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IT May llir I w.-rr-of m most getirruv» .lisp jwitioji, fr■.■■■■ in ! etu|>t«y 

vami? tbi* ! giving, utj.f liberal in every gpod caq-i' Цім , her ret 
New 8«'пті and. ! nought eupport ; whilst *omc other* -net' Chh-f

» remarkable for 'hoir narrown**- of mind, ofJ«v**ii' nn 
sod therefore in di-po-ilion, to war. I an v і 3. You 
charity, however worthy, that a*ktl for 

; aid. .yfter'a little conversation on gene-u! , cvuv-.-U, Hier ream»; “Іі
I romrtmv—i.b taw 1 «»"» irillîorolrr. : p,»m mn.rbrt on thr tanta» i ...........

bo" 1 »”»м "ФІ*”" 111 th' **«• « .h" took in ll,« .Міг of tie poor Ь»«ІЬ.п, I If 6» ta. .
benevolence embraced in our Convention < 
scheme. I think I could do ever no much

—Chari.im, thk Lom to tiik Lord.—We, force*. Tne only way lo pre**-rve thr proclamation# they are reminded that tho*<- the home* of a large population,
read, not eery long wince, of a little boy unity of the work of the clioreh i* for thr who embrace Cbrmtiainty do not cewe to | Qod Qf Israel srnoain am! a.I
who was accustomed to give one cent ot hi- church t„ have all it- agenctea under І1* j undimïntîbed t la'fm fifth» protêtюп o"

fOCkel money each week to the Lord’» j direct supervision and control , the law qf their country, and ti.ey owe и,
cause. One week he loot a cent, пца when : _Ваєтілті ol-Nau York.—The .tatie- I r*lnrn » corrwpoodiog obedience tott."
Sunday fame, he did not put hi- cent into lic, of work Mj growth of the Baptiste 
the collection. On being a«ked the reason, , ^ |h<, Suu, ,,f N,w York for the last 
be said he had lost the UrdV cent that . ar, VMy ,„etiureging . 
weak. There are other* than children who 1 * 
act like this child. When a crop fail*, or 
a bare ia burned, or the income is cut dbwn 
by herl time*, there are many who cease 
to таке their contribution* to the Lord'* 
work. .If they drink tea or u*e tobacco, 
there i* no thought of cutting off these 
indulgence*. The income or the property 

' That ha* been lost ia charged to the Lord, 
and hi* cau*e is filched of the amount 
Considering the claim* of our dear Lord 
and the need* of hi* cause, contribution* lo 
him and hi* work *hould«be kept up, even 
though we bare to deny oureelve* many 
indulgence*.

—I>a. Савгкхткв.—Dr. Carpenter, a* we 
informed our reader.1) a few month" ago, 
ha* gone to labor, at hi* own charge, 
among the Ainoe—the jnhabitanl* of some 
Qf the smaller inland* near Japan. From 
a letter in ihr Standard, we learn that he 
ha* begun work at Nerauro, a town Uf six 
or seven thousand inhauitantu, eontiguom 
to the dwelling places of the Aina*. Al
ready he ha* gathered around him a little 
handful of scattered Christian*, and there _ 
are many enquirer* after Christ and hi* 
salvation. He intend* to mate thi* the 
base of operation* for hi* work among the 
race he desire* more еяресіаііу to reach.
We leafn that hi* brother, who ha* made 
a competence in bu*ine**, ha* decided, 
with hi* wife, to join hito, and attend..hi* 
life and means in the blessed work of wav
ing the perishing heathen. Dr. Carpenter 
appeal* to the men and women of wealth, 
who are tiDed for foreign mission work, to 
do a* hi* brother and hi* wife are rejiorted 
to have done. Why should not many of 
them respond ?

■саг'Т

hi* behalf. ' 
'• attentions • 

practical

і > rest in roe 
at'ention to

j inter**!.
! Hallftt, Feb. 19. I f

I repnre people !.The United Staten government may well j 
! profit by thejyeWfnple o:' that of Chinn.
‘ The harr/mg of Chinese by иіоїл in Clin*- 
j'tian Americ*, arou*e* a deep prejudice 
' against Christianity in China.

-Kxn.ANATioN —A short time since we good with money if I bad it. One thing Г 
published an item of news from a church, і know I . would do. I would pay all the

like a burden on the 
rd. I think sometimes

The brother sending the news that our worthy Bm. Cohoon must be an 
extraordinary good and strong 
would back down on thé denomination and

Correspondence-B.
year і

ViThere are reported 614 |«*tor* and 
Hupidtes, an increase of .14 over last year ;
6,-V.'O baptisms, au increase of 1,34* over j 
last year ; a total memhrr»hiii of 121,390, ] 

j an increase ot 1,612 over Ia*t year ; a '
! total of 13,602 otllcer* and teacher* in Ibe 
: Sunday school*, an increase ot < 
over last year ; 3,447 from the 
l.*Vp unite*! with the church, an increa«e 1 Рнв,ог- 
1 >*6 over la»t year ; and S2& school*, a I added a postscript intended (or th> editor 
decrease of 13, owing, douhtlt** to the j alone. Unfortunately, he put the oommu- 
«•**? i" A.«m»ion»l raUlioD.bip of! „i»,;0„„„one,h,
the churches. There i* an increase tn I , , , , ,
valu, of cburcll prop.fl. of *] .520 421!, . I <” lb' comprouor., .«.I it ... pubh.hH 
decree** of debt* on the churches $67,717.• | without our seeing it. We are sorry it 

a. decrease of amount paid for improve- happened ; for it place* two esteemed 
«Swèeîflii'sra ”1 *" і brethren in ... unenri.ble poeition.

" perishing for lack of knowledge.”
"Oh.thai they might be saved !" brehthed md-tt-reat." і ., я , ign .rant, may

Desire. " Jwen,”said Pocket. i often be tan <uted to the

h-.-, word.'.. 7ч-:ік и»:tîvépewrï neglected.
)

' d.evea tbougti
“ I »ni ongiog for the day when * the j the, *ut j-et 4 gh>u - no; specifically 

knowledge of our Lord shall cover the earth, mentioned.
a* the water* cover the неа" (I**. 9 і 9 і 6. You can \ v.t vw»i« . irto the
Hab. 2.1 t), remarked Desire, with much hand* of people who пеені u., T . Sunday- 

school book, the. religtOH* hou* * in your 
... . , ..... . ..... owu library, a.IittlejratU or le лЬі,may bf

на, И them alone, they are joined lo the.r «< And seeing such gloMov.c time will put m the .vu, hh.v, l«dy ev rvdav. 
jdo!*-lh#tr worldly goods. The Man- . e0me. I fell encoumged to awk the King *o - Ті» md-t H.uk ii. „,re Isi* room, 0^ 
нкх.іЄ* axt) V іяггоа, from week to week. t„ order event* n* to open tl.t way in sneb han.led i . a . 'd-. ,• .t.v g "on Ж 
l,riug.,.r..,t,pp..l.to.ll lb, church. • ,l,r,nti„„." mn.rk-l l>r,yrr. Z
from thr corrwponJitt, «отагт of thr '■ „id l-ockrl.
Con vr n tion Hottni foi mourn to o.rr» on .. .. | |„„ bqjnd of thr Kmc ... l,r» 
thç work of Home Mission* in tbtwe , ,|*i|v petition,lTlnr
prorlncr. ; hotthny .rrjn»n»l.„a tb.t : rj I „15. M.m, ,1,р»ю„.
.. affon lit, p.,l of l.u,„ir,j» of ll.p.„l. hr ..A ,.S58nl I'ockrt. wro.r to■ him, notm..Ir.lv ,.4 ,n«thr
lb. S.r.li'iir Control,,.,.. Kh.t » thr •• I, i,,,ron„ -.| th»tthr.,n,t, thr 1 trw |„ k„i ill.,, iftrrn thrtn taihr.
япг.Г ! kel ta Mk Crminl. H ,hr Lori Jwu.C„ri.l 'SWI hsredomlni.m blrw.t le-thrir Mn.rr.km 
o.nn« hr fo, lh. of knowm, thrir , ,|„ „„ „ lh, ri.rr v.,„ h m,h
dutyyn thr rutyrol. unto thr rn.fr of the e.rll," (И-. 72 -), Іщ/ініпгм, who from .„-itnr.» at M.ttrni
.«*r k‘” ». m>"' •»' ioUro.1 [Irrirr. .rr mort roimrp.it.lr to ihrn. Thru

And it lh.» rrn.l “ Atnri,," mot Hook». «ritlrm.n , IM. who tatnhr. Uta
thr Wont of (1..I ll.ry .rr ..„«lit th.t .............. Ho. I.much, to>»,f - ..., » „ ........ .......... .
.rr.ttr ...................... .... " <b».»lml I’r.yrr і to Fhioh Itr-.rr U„J 1IT.|, w lh, hrrrovt ,1 lotir trtato
pro.p»r- thro, to c.rr, on thr hlrr.r.1 ...rk ., llur hlr.-in, of Uo.1 on thr „.„ml ml.ptri to .............. ,\ ,i.i, ,h.
hryood thr n.rr... r.rrl. in »h,rh thr, „h„„h,«l thr oatpnor™,- ; .... . u
morr. Thr. whu .. thr tronhlr f P.n tl ,k. Holy Spirit .Oh, Out -hr .1., .rn-  ..... ... ,b. (,n, ,j „.r.r in..»» Ob,

for l r ..ni of mr.ii t ..ok no. romr ! how тішу попі, oppoftttniunriruryfulnnnn
У “ "Лщпп," Г.КІ l'ookrt, n„l„,ri h, „.! ГЬггг. l„., ,hr

ТГ...... ...................................A.V of I nhntl giro lhn« thr h, pirdny. ...........................g,.i.
.11 Utr Imr.l .„ I th.t !■ . hr ..hr l.r. thrn for tlonr .nhrrll.ncr, «.I thr | nn,f nftnn Wrn.llr... lion oil ofohrrr »
from ... of I,,, vlridrrn. 11,.- .taw, ,,f thr r.r,I, fo, thy potaw j .tail, „»}, .,ri.
.11 mWMwlMtwMtata o, th- *ww (Pr. 2 -). .„J Drmrr, in Д» .„ri- | . . „„.'Iml nl„, Ii„

of promise, unto Prayei.
•• Amen," *alil Pocket.

God alone

' and an intimation that another church was ^ debt that is resting 
I looking with covetous eyes toward il* ' Home Mission Boai>ver 181 

schools
): fere

„4 mm,” said Pocket.

12}

—Grand.—At an entertainment at the 
White House, given by the President ot the 
United Stale* to the foreign dinlbmafs, 
w ne wa* *rrnd to all but one, and *he was 
no les* a lady than ihe mistress of the White 
House, Mr*. Cleveland. Thousands of 
anxious wives and mothers will bless her 
for her fidelity to her principles in a position 
*o high amt ref so trying. Strange to nav, 
there wa* not a gentleman,from the Prr*i 
dent down,who hail the chivalry to relieve 
her from the embarrassment of eingularify, 
by following her exampTe. But she doubtless 
has the highest approval of her own best 
**If, and alie bar won the respect and 
admiration of thousands on thousand*.- 
Although she is not the highest la«lv in our 
own land, all our reader* will join us in 
saying God bless her.

-о™.,, TO P»,,,,..,T,Brh. „ lh, та>| m.„ I .„.tta. ... .„ppnrtri.
rrmlr, -h. Irf, on, , on . . ^or,,/wh|1 Г „ „„ ., rrnlrnt „„ th.t -,
7"T-hm,m ..................... „„ w .„ о, .„„і,,, .і.,,, «**,„ '-і... -і,.,—h,>
rhmmnmon, nr,,',, .p,,,. ,,n>b*„,on ,» « Thr »«, prr»l,.r ............ ta», h.,!J f«-„, Ihayr „tij.-rlr of t hr,., .,
thr ebrunj, ?„»». Hr hold. , ,., • prr „ „„ ,h, Ьц, ! ... ................. . C«,r,Wta„ ». „ ,«
aonal moralifvxannot lw «eeuretl bv statute , , . ..
rryutalion," nn,l th.t fo, thr to pro- ,,,b,r lU' ...... .
hihit i. to ,o out of hrr j».l rpt-rrr, .0,1 Sl“" ,Ь* "« •» »~*»»»' >“»
trrnnh prrronal lit,,,, I, l„ h*" ''-“•У •'“"‘«h , h,„, »
r.,,1 th.t ,hr .utr я how Id РГ..ІГГ, thr ,i„. nrarlylU h... rod-, ,n urn. frr,
.„d f.milit. of Ihor. who drink, rr,., ht», ггт.іг, про,, tar „.„„d. On lh. 
though thr hbrrty of Ihoar -bn •"'* *• h“
indulgn,. rnrtailrd. Br-idr., if Ihnomn. * ob*“c-' ,b* nUl- •»
of . pr.mm.nl i. to promot, th. h,,h..t *""7 ' *bo'"
gn.rr.lgoodof.il nhjrola, thrrn i. Ohun- .,bm •>' "7 *~k di*e*“T lb"
dont ground for prohibitory Irgi.talion I, ohnmolorinhon of Indu, rummer, 
i. «ig.iAo.nt ta» th. ground, takrn h, 1 'k»“IJ *» b*P"’ "l”rl 'b*‘
I)r. B. an .lmo.7 id,.,id with taw, if ,h* Wtanw .., dnnominWion -nr. dm 
tan grom Chiongo t.„,oor Umld' Anrocin- Р'Ч»Ч * b~llb' 1 b“‘ ,u“b’ 1 »m
„па. H. -,»ld go . I,Ml. tnrthrr thno mT’}° “7- 11 ,b> =*”■
tb.t body in nhnli.hing th, nnloou, th.t i. Wi,b lb' u"' ""P1"» ”b“b Н» b‘"
.11. A nontnmpomry bint, th.t hr b“"’ *b””'- и>' ’"ir»™' liR
And lb. Ning.ro c.rnot 01 . ta.hion.bl, cb“rel'*’ “■""“„rr !»« no,I ,inrr.nl-
nnd-in, drinking con,...„it, too po..rfnl «• Wh“ ,b' ",lr fulu" b" in 
for .... hi. .turd, .tro-gth to mint. A “• ” *W- 11 »w u >b“ •

don r-iuir. grr.t nwnngtl, of prin- "r А1-™"* г"'г”Ьт« “ ota,e •*
oipln, when nantor of fe tanhioanhir church, b*"d- “ll lb“ ,be P"”"' IUIb lrT™« 
to ...ud rtrm Ч.,п» fuhiowbto »... But » «h»»1 10 br”k ‘**7 Ь»
Ibrrr i. riro . grrntnr th.n . Ni4f.ro cur- >b* morning for -hich .. .rr pro,mg. 
rout «thug toward prohibition, and i, -ill Tb* *°'k *h“t- >*•■ ■‘mm *‘-,be
rrqu.ro т.ву Ото. Bnhnad.aud Cn-hyto Coro.alli. nhurnh, .nd -hmh .nil 
■tarn ,u nourrr. gmog oa, .ta,— lb. willing..., of Ood lo

\ giro . rper,» hiding wbrA.rrr our hr.rt#
-Hnwwri,. -A norr~poad.nl df lb. „ 0|,„ u ,dro H. A good daaoon ol 

Atarf.aof H.plM rrfrr. to thr work of Dr llm church, -ho l,~ not miwd . mroting 
Tnlmngr » llir Brooklyn Tnhnrnaoln ,h„ рП»,„, ]„тго.і hrgnn, rrorntly

On Mnodny, Jnn. », Dr- Tnlorog. rr- .„gg.rted to th, writer lh» it nrnry Chrta- 
«trod M2 m.mlmro Into hi. nhuroh If „„„u ~ h»d to ha thr of
tMIV were uni v boil* I hat sum* w,, ,i 1,1 і* л, , , ,«„roiTthnro would he того —mg our non! » many Chnnlma, h.ro 
oauee for гетите* ; but with it* huntimi*, labored in th* interest of polnical partira, 
yea, ihouaBii'U, vf memhers, th# Tabernacle, 0Ur city would be revdlutionixed with the 
do» ma do ~ mont, tor miroton, a. mw, .„.un „,„.1 lu all iu hintory. Dn- & -b-l. .rod., rotht. time in 

I weal. It was a Strange *mne. On# man more energy and keener résiliation of mdt- 
gav* |U76 ae premium for fimt choice. >ideal геероміЬШіу.
Th, on. who hid |M0, rorihg hr oonld not , n,, T,h,rn»ilr B.nti.l Charob, of 
-Гй-'гоГ^Тл.Т'с^-^Їгоя. un Hriif-.hrouo. ro.pt.tri .boat 

ungodly ” strife " in these contests, nnd a year* of a struggling, but still constantly 
good deal more to wuppoee there is no "vain growing, existence. Dark discouragement* 
glory" iota, notomty of boring thr Urol hl„ оП,„ Oh.trnolri thr pathw.'r of thin
r,7iJ:'r','47‘'^n“do,ps.oor —». •»« *• -k » --

represents a vast amount of earnest and 
self-wacrifising labor. The high degree of 
spiritual success which has resulted from 
these efforts, affords the u>o*t eubetaotial 
encouragement to this church, and any 
other church that may be placed in a 
similar pceiition. During it* comparatively^ 
short history the Tabernacle hae enjoyed 
the blessing of numerous revival waaons, 
and there ha* seldom been a time when 
sihners were not seeking the Saviour. At 
this time Pastor Avery, and the brethren 
and eisteVs who are holding np hie hands, 
find many reasons for encouragement, and 
in common with all oor worker* in this

Л t.ukrt agent Hi a rajlrdad
........ .. , depot UHftal to give away fifty dollar*' worth

in**,”’ *aitl { »r tracts every year. .X tract went with
B. —SvasCRiHsas.—Tbesubacriptioos have 

iieen coming in very freely for the last few 
weeks. Many, however, remain unre- 
newtd. Will not the subscribers who have 

I nut panUfor^ ^S-vT kindly renewal once T 
There

! January ly8fi. We shfitiM like to hear 
from them-especially. / .

rear* «mer

a*
Halifax Hole*

Kven while we are in the last agonie* of 
stillц frantic catti|taign,-our jreople 

mindful of the wonderful wealhr.
The wiuter which

Nova Scotia is now enjoying, or enduring, 
just as on* may look at the ipa|ter, is 
certainly the moat remarkable in і la hie- 
tbry. Neither the "oldeat inhabitant " who 
be* a clear remembrance of what took

anti it* experience*, ilvMii and • Du- new 
‘ life ' ^

rfffOt tbi* mercy," wai-l | -, J{<m ra i ^ivite and persumle i -ople
Desire , " and that be may bless this Word u> nUrwt G^.ï* A-.iu <,,r«*dh,„vr -«.r- 
preacbed to the perishing, in onier that j vice, the 'Sunday school, and the *ooial 
they may l»e saved, we must send them 1 meetings, 
men after God'* own heart."

I ■ thr Ut» cation of Hebrews to mb God in—What Маккя'тн»: Піггавкхск.— 
A communication in an exchange gave tko*e“tith*»aiid offering* which be ju*.ly 

claimed at their hands "—Mai. It 8. And yet 
it ia 4 painful fact that these roblwrs of the 
Inord Je*us Chriet will get (town on their 
knee* ф their prayer meetingsand elsewhere 
perbapi, and say “Let thy kingdom cohie." 
'Give a* thi* day onr daily breail." They 
want their daily loaf from God’s , pantry, 
butthdy are not willing to give a slice off 
of it to spread the " kingdom " Iwyood

9. You can enlist others in work for the
"Amen,” said Pocket.
“ Which good servants of the Lord must I

us a great surprise, 
the irnpressiou that two venerable Bap 
tint ministers went to a jail, had the thirty 
or forty imprisoned criminals assembled, 
held a service, and at the close gave th* 
communion to five of the seven murderers 
among the number, and to twelve criminals 
of lesser grade, who all belonged to the 
Baptist denomination. The eixth of the 
«even murderers who were Baptists could 
not receive the communion, being unbap- 
tixed. The reader can imagine our wonder 
that so great a proportion of the criminal* 
were Baptist*, and that ministers of our 
denomination could be found to give them 

'the Inord’s Supper. At the end of the 
communication, however, we found that 
the clergymen weie Jesuit priests, and thr 
criminal* were liotnan Catholic*, and then 
we were not surprised at all. The fact 
that the statement a* we first mieunder-, 
stood it should appear so incredible, and a* 
it was finally explained, should be taken as 
a matter of course, is suggestive.

Master. Her a are church'.uem ber* who 
"hould be at work. Here are wrldling* 

be sustained in their great rvork,” observed | who should be awakened to God'- claim
• I upon all men for servtoe. Л, word, a plea, 

often repeat*,I, ever urgen:, may lie the 
mean* of awakening them to * sense of

10. You can дам.

“ Amen,"said Pocket.
“ They are men subject to human in* 

tirmitie* ; who require habitation* ; who 
hanger and thirst, and need food and 
raiment і and, I trust, warm heart* ami 

their oata door- They eay "Charity begin» ,iW lrteMe „у, be **ed to administer 
at bomglkyw, and put* all tke saoney, the BOceni;Ug their wants. Knowing the 
Lord’s money too, in the bank and keeps 
it there. Such charity—poor little thing— 
never stagger* out of i ta owu door.

When an appeal has been made for 
money tor Foreign Mission*, I bave beard 
profeaéng Christian* eay, “We have 
h< athee at home to look after without 
sending money away out there to Burmeh,” 
but I bave noticed that those person* who 
■ay this are the least willing to do anything 
to convert and save these home heathen.
Are they Christian* at all T How can he 
be a Christian and not be Christ-like T 
Chriet pare himetlf for u* and to us. He 
could give no more, and his love tor us 
could give no leas. Now I a*k, How can 
one ha a true Christian and not give him
self akd all he ha* to Christ if bis can** 
demands itf "If any man lovfe me he 
ЩЙ keep my commandment*.” Aqd hi* 
great commandment is, "Go ye into all 
the world and preach the go*pel to every

The world you
the Christian ia to labor—the whole world

«rotai.,,, tan
leoce. Who can not gîvu.fiv* cent* a day?

But what we all wqnl,’ most of all, i* the 
“ready mind," that our service*
“not by constraint, but willingly." Qoed 

“We are to-day making cells on the ! Lord, give це» thy servants, willing, tovin'g 
Benevolent to ei.1 in thi* glorious work of , hearts, to toil with fidelity and delight, tor 
the world’s^ evangelization," remarked thee - Лт. TVeof.Nonefv i>ac(
Desire and Prayer.

“ Amen,” said Pocket.

laborer is worthy of his hire.” 
" Amen," said Pocket.

This, That, sad the Other
“ We have, therefore, come to ask yoar 

contribution for the spread of the gospel, 
the salvati 
of the Red 

“ Amen,” said Pocket.
■" The work nan not be carried on without

—Chemist* tell us that the black hit of 
ooal in your grate ami the diamoad on 
your finger are varying forme of the one 
substance. What about a power that shall 
take all the Mkvk coal* lo the- w

the heathen, and the glory 
r,” said Desire.r

ЖХtransmute them iato dashing 
і priematitr' with Ibe reflected light that 

" Wli« .mount .Btil ». toy tor ron. D«« b" "d mndn of ht.
nirt " rokri Droiro, rrrr •—rrlly. rtror, n,ht hrodf Tta -n..,ror tanlt

No nn«».r from Prohrt -оті» » .rok rroi.lt. from «ta ntro1
u> all oftr —The beak nota without a signature

money," obeerved Desire 
No reply from Pocket.—Mist anxajrroou.—Hilleide, in the JBr 

оwii\er, refers to an experiment which will 
be of interest to our reader*

* The Boeton Herald ha* paid a generous 
tribute to Baptist churches and preaching. 
It sent numerene reporter* around to differ 
#ot t liurchee fo ежргеее their own opinio* 
of the preacher*, and ю gather up also th* 
opinion* of intelligent hearer. They give 
the higbeet pram* b> th* Baptist pulpit for 
гтніепі earnest а*** і m the preacher*, and 
fur diret l grappling with th* ічт*<■;#nee* 
|of the trfwple Tliry toeceently rspree* 
•iirprise that special Uapti*t view* were 
not prominent, and that the sefmoae were 
*o iiraaii, in range, catholic in *ylrit, and mi 
moligiouely in *arue*t The sermon* of 
I'liiUi.# Brook* were commended tor broad 
luimaoiiarlan rympalbie*. but were pro- 
nonnoad deficient in grip upon conscience ; 
while those of Brooke Here fool were de
clared to l* wholly de*tuut- of spiritual 
a ml |>raolical jtower, their charm lying in 
their elegaut literary culture. They made 
a frank сооГеміоп that they were greatly 
міг prised at the large congregation* uni
formly found, and declare it to b* a singu
lar error that the masse* have fallen away 
from the churches. These are ouriou" re
ports to be found in a paper belonging to 
the extreme left Wjng of liberalism. They 
may help, possibly, to correct the |iopnlnr 
prejudice against the Baptists, which Sam 
Joes* is rot a-bamsd to repeat frequently,
• hat they .-rally preach about wster. 
Kerry (**•: f.l man onght to know that 
Rim fist- lay" le** sIrene on baptism than 
other denominations, for the enffioimt 

і administers ' only to those

—Eva. Be*ULTs or a Bad I'funcum.k.— 
"One of the strongest of the Baptint churches 
in Boeton is being much weakened by an in
ternal struggle. A large Bible class bas been 
held in connection with the eburoh. Thia 
has declared its independence of the church. 
When the church attempted to bring it 
under it* rules the claw removed to another 
place, started at opposition meeting 
at the same hour that the church 
held ite services, and attempted to drive 
away the pastor, who ttpod by 
Unfortunately *r*ne or the 
the church Md«d with the Bible ola**, and 
the result 1* a grievon* rending of her

"You said 'Amea*just now
mattera of iwtUion," r»marii#a Dwnr* and I •» the Ufitom .* nothing but a worthies* 
Prayer, together. » The beat proof of y out 1 TW *troke’ of a pea «wafer-
love to the cau»e I* ianheerjully maiating j ,yn '< •« ***•• Th* l«Y-r '•> » po°r
ite support, and*, iberefure, giving a* th* , child of Adafft '* » f*-et-lr thing ia ibwlf, 

hi* mercy ha* |.ro-p*re.« your*elf ," but once ea.lur*e.l by th* hand of the t^rd 
"Cannot afioni it, really."at laat Pocket !«•«*, ,l availeth .„uoh. There *u aa 

—eM the world. " Herein ie my Father j answered, wry'anxiou* to get nd of hi- »rtk*|r '» ,міу ..t Itoro* who 
glorified, that ye bear ти t fruit. So і vi*i|«w*. pointed to have hU d.*.r* alwav- ..pen in
shall ftbe my JUriplee'' No. that man j •• Then trier al.l, you wish w to under '>"'** rvcn.r any llomwnehlaeo whoap-
who vtill not діге to the spread of the go*- sUikI you leave the Lord’s eau»* to the plied to Imn fur help Juat a>> the ear of
t-el of the dear Ron of God, can scarcely lie eitpport of others, ami toexemw yonrwelf ?" : ‘be lsihi Jewu* ■> cm open to the cry ot
a Chriet ian ; for Chrisfian.iv is living for » Amen," said Pocket, ' all who want m- rcy and grace. It ia Hi*

і office to help them.—/їуto.
I —The hardest ma*ter in 4he world a

і
ШШ

is the field in which

Chriet—giving to Christ. " The love of 
Chrud eoostraiueth us." This "is the great

s-
What Can I Do YWhere a church is ao large that little 

effort ie needed to meet current expenses — 
especially if these are all met by premium* 
given . to secure ibe personal right to a 
prominent seat—liberality i* not developed 
The lean people are called upon to do, the 
less they are inclined to do ; the more they 
are induced to give on the selfish principle, 
the lea* they will give on any other.

—Tolkbation in China.—It will /lie 
remembered that mob* wrecked many 
mission premise* in variou* parts of China, 
!*«• year, and many native Christian* were 
k ‘ d. The Chinese government made 
frai.k apologie*, and paid over about 
$760,000 indemnity for the loeee* sustained. 
Indeed,'the lowe* were overpaid, according 
to the reward of » commission of the. 
United State* own cbowing, and there ban 
been a great deal of haggling, on the part 
of the American governmei t, to avoid 
returning the balance. The Chioeee gov
ernment,however, have made a proclama
tion, declaring і

" That the Christian religion ia entitled 
" to respect since it teaches men to do right. 
Mies ionary chapel# açe to be protected, and 
any tbi ig in the sh*ps*3f disturbance toward 
them ie to I* pnt do*o and punished with 
the utmost vigor of the law. In one of the

the devil. He exa-ils more of hi* servant*. 
andf rewards tlje'm rhore meanly than any 

transfigures a drop of dew by the re tied ion* other ma»fer. He ' promises jrent thing*, 
of bi* own glorious image, so, if you hilt which le keepsalwaya far oil iu the future, 
hold still in faith, Je*us will slime in and^ and when by bitter experience the truth ie* 
through you/ making the weak, worthless, discovered by the deceived soul, he find* 
peri»liing man yon are now, a m-'diilm ‘of 
bis own uiatchle*e grace. A -teady life | the fish, that at fir*t tastes only the twit, 
for Christ is a mean# o? usefulness, incal
culably effective.

2. You can pray for others. There may 
be little apparent connection Wtween fer
vent prayer for another and his spiritual 
improvement, but there i* such a connec
tion, and it is vital. Daily prayer for 
others is daily service which the Mae ter 
will ultimately flfwaul.

3. Yon can win the love of others.
Love is a cal 1 between *on 1 s through 
which mighty i> ll 1 mce* flow. We transfer 
to «une extent tn* good that is iu u*, to 
those who love u*. All humility, gentle
ness, patience, kindness, and helpfulness, 
beget love in those who witness these 
grace*.

4. You cen яреак toother*. A pvudmt 
word *poken fo love has often proved a 
seed of life, A gpod woman quo# addressed 
a word of admonition to a man in her

motive power.
I have come to bebevs more than ever 

that I çannot be a true minister of the I xml 
Jesus Christ,without the missionary spirit ;

Spirit of Christ i* the Spirit ot 
“ He [came to seek and to =avr 
*• Now if any man have not the 

Chriet, he i* tone of hi*"—Rom. 
8\'J.i ; If I do not pray and laber for the 
conversion of the world with a true heart 
—ifldo net give of my money to send the 
goeptiand establish the gospel in the regions 

умМ|. bow, I a«k, can I be in sympathy 
itb пф Saviour ? How ran I be a true 
vytit ol the great Master? I/ we give 

lip aarrief, let tl* give heart service and. 
pocket service also. Jesus gave all. Let 
u* prove our faith by onr good work*. Let 
us “eomr up to th* help of the Lord against 
the eighty." There is no loss'in sacrificing 
•or Jesu*. but great gain. The en4 of 
godlUee* is infinite glory. I mean a tjodli- 
nreeihat 7oe* down into the pocket, and 
thia Wutinde me of a dialogue, Bowden, 
bttgMn M Two pious sisters, ’ Desire and 
Pr^nr, who one day vieitad a oerUin 
perflLage by the name of Pocket. The 
saefc wa* s member of a 'arge and infla- 
WHW family of Pocket# 1 some of whom

1. You can be a Chrittian. As the

eijEr' himself to be, ae another lias well sai.l, “a*tit-

U
but afterward* feels the barbed book."— 
3telkodi.it Recorder.

—The appellation of gi-nttoman ehould 
never be affixed to a man’s circumstance*, 
but to hi* behavior.reaoo that n

who give evidence of a ne
tie

—The Golden Цніе think* that iitend- 
ing the faith by being a party ttxn church 
quarrel, “i* usually m ibe interest of his 
Satanic Majesty."

—The teacher-’ salaries in Spain are 
ludicrously small, ф 13 000 teacher-, 
1,273 receive less than twenty five dollar* 
a year. 2,827 receive from tw*t.iy-five to 
fifty ilolUr*, at d onlv half of them have a 
salary that amount*tr one hurdred •!

—'•That whale tnat swalioweJ J a t

city, they are looking forward to week* of 
special interest, which they expect to eee 
in the immediate future. At last, Drier 
long waiting and many disappointments, 
the church now wee* its way clear to go.on 
-with th* building of their aaootuary. The 
vestry, in which they now worship, le «a- 
tirely inadéquat* tor their a rede, and the 
people have resolved to complete the super
structure «ÉÉ^ut delay. The location, oa 
Brunswick afreet, is juat the place tor a 
wideawake Baptist ohuroh It ie a region 
of remlltw, aad wh#a Halifax begtae to 
realiae what ah# ought to 
pied space* near by will

i

(who, by the w**, wa* a Baptist рм-».; -rr) 
vm-y meek like мни' dmooow'iu this 

dav, wbo*w*!low thfirpreadieroa Sunday 
aud *pvw ahu out vu Моніву.**—£ /*

the ohuroh. 
members Of

(he attiWMh 
Жгхі room for
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The Banker's Experience and the Sermon.that our a'miglny Fried will bring us 1 her mmply being in the same Bible-class 
through ami «et n* in a large room. It m і with me. It Ііан happened no, that in all, 
when by the removal of al other sapport 1 and I do not particularly fancy her any- 
we are forced on the naked arm of our way."
Or*I, we discover how strong it is. And 11 That makes no special difference, and, 
often doe* he wail for our extremity that Margaret, you’re wrong ; nothing happen*., 
be may effectually intervene. “When the : it is all planned, and there is » reason for 
poor and needy seek water, and there is everything. When 
none, and their tongue faileth for thirst," | as old as I am,you w 
then, not till then, “the Lord will hear that many of the 

not away - ih*m, h« 0«*1 of I-rael will not forsake j acts of your life ha*
,,гніі r. і о organ..-*r, i... And, a* the reward - .-.чи sot te the them." If the dark ne-* has liecome of lhe I greatest importance.

i.y nn і ievnv -on outward deed, hill h. if,* mftliv* which deepest, anil you vainly strain your eyee In « been put in your way that you
,.K ft< in •« ligi. oniwari settle- it* value, all work d......from the ratch the first ray «if light, yei doubt not, і mes1 her whole life for good. Suppose voit
- I,,.,,. O,* ■ -SO"- n.o *r ar.l Eewur :. ■ .«-,jever | that the d.«y i*about todawii.— TAk King's don’t particularly Otocy her ; I don't re-

. і паї l.e w teaci.' r or I i'' r* nt Hi і ‘fui. h *a> a h* * in I*rael Highway. , member that the Lord -aid auyihing alwut
ra*.* worker Ilis gift waa that the division of ths »f*.i s -I victory. -----------------------------!-------- likes and dislikes when he told A ndrew and

■I.-«-if to h- і:. 'v*1 • an е<|іі4І share to him “that goeth Faith Simon that he would make them fl-her* of
------: I men ; ami I don't believe, Margaret.

M ж; - ran і hr ri-th by the Stufl"”—forall had .ntribuleil How -hall I, in the simplest, briefs*' j anything of that sort will rxcm-
V O.n.-v on, and the lighter ■ 1. die frill, j wa*. tell a sou! ju-t what it is u. 1-elicv. ,.i, ! 'king our duly now. It alway-

.. I «aver hearts UHMI ti e !.«r guard ,Це Lord Jesus Christ so o* to is- saved? ; ,ne “»l we ought to influence
ie.s.,1 alter the I .if of operation», j To get at the very iieart of this subject, let ; writb whom we come in contact

the hne til -• .unicalione „„ иіірроее that you are at the liedside of a ***■ brought side by side fiom e«, many
int nr. I Tyrhii-u- obscure hi j dying eioner, whose only hope ol ludvation different d.reel,on*, and in such curious 

h - * l”1"' be- m your b*. .Able to tel! lain aim ways eoinetiine- ,-i tha we might lend
JF

■ і о. help and sympathize--hall | Having act of faith. Many a person -told answer for it to the Lord for the man
a ke at la. t, if I lie spirit that moved , u, believe who i. not OMM.oue of n.f ta *hich

, and in dirtirrmt ; iievmg, sod who has no appreciation 
A.fn,..... ration* they have served the same U,thence between belief and faith 
; " ■||* l*el » prophet ‘tr Гц,ау the matter U **, put

"•" r'e “ Г-И'єі ........gb th. pro ,Juir)Uf в* to help hr
pl.iry ..... e from h.s lips shall reoatve

et . reward not lw left for the «imiy of
і or for anything but the 

How shall this ll 
to the saving of a aim It

Faith differs from lay lief, Ito* 
ng Belief is the

mind, to a tact or truth put lwfor- 
the fur in i f a plouoaiiiuii or rii 
though I -...mid .ay, ?'« bn.i 
sinner. " Fatih і» thy 
whole шимі, heart <s

T)«Uaa*. the I • tier Bearer. Whether oar eervici : -r Ctin-i Joe* 
any good or DO, It wifi hies* OUrssIreJ 
-trtogiheoing the motive from which 
-priag*. by enlarging our own knowledge 
and ennehiag our ovn character*, awl by 

other gracin'!" inlju-nceiii which 
hi* w«>rk exert* upon ih* d*v -it worker.

It is very delightful to hear testimonies 
from actual life coufirmiog the witness 
which the preacher bears from the pulpit.

- . _____ ____ which ie nvell
worthy of being prenerved in this magazine 
of facts. \

In our sermon published for Novembeh 
occurs the following passage

“ If it by true 'hat you are willing I 
to follow Christ, reckon upon delivera 
Nebuchadnezzar may put you into the fire, 

cannot keep you (here, nor can h* 
make the lire buru you. The enemy casts 
you in bound, but the fire will. Itxwen 
bonds, and you will walk i t liberty 
the glowing coals. You shall gam by 
losses, you "hall rise bv your down-c 
Many prosperous men owe their 
position to the fan that they were 
when they were in humble employm 
They were honest, and for the moment they 
displeased their employers, and in the end 
earned their esteem When Adam Clark* 

oui out apprentice, and Ins ma» 1er 
showed hi ii bow to stretch the cloth when 

uer і » „ „a* a hide short, Adam could not find id
» *»! ■ l„.b..rt ІОЖ, il. Huch ■ Г.ЮІОІ kh.ty nitl.l

..........У «* “•!""* '"У I» ..ni........r t„ l„. .no.K.r , nnd h,.r.ll,
«no« ,nn... nu." think lbs,........ .. n.utfcnr wnnaUd tbnlh*r bot wniiHlin f-.l _ , , ______

І-*-* I — I - ■»*>" ”< l-...«nl ,h.l h.............................................. . J Incorporated. 1961.
................................ .. "I" "‘."Vr b......... .. ! .1... h. I-,». II. mi,1.1 h... -----------

f in Ilf, II !.. b»l ..... b.»., 
ciplr» in Me yoMth Tour 
fw a lift long gain I 'ear . 4ьв 

, yrw aiav їм iitmed out of |
*. t-nt ikv l*yrd .will turn ті*»

I * K WACLABCX, |. II.

I . ..
ksM'Wi. u*tf* y..u, lin- l*e o»*-.| l.risher and 
tai'bfei «.in**'»T and I». uw-wrvaui n, the 
Lu» î. •!.. »„ I uaye sent "і. .. 
vert, мгрі», Hitt p- may know
s.

, c»! v. “H v ,

••Ai! mv
Wea hnndre«l received one

ich liecomt- null»*olulîle parts 
and abide with him tor evrr, oi

J Vor “ worn-out," “ run-down." debilitated 
aehool tcocbcMW, milllnere. iwainstreewe. bowe- 
км ores. nn«l ovcMrortWd women geni-rauy.

fitr this . in,.I wli you have gotten to lie 
ill see,in looking hack,, 
met apparently trivial

of nil restorative tonlca. It Is not а “Сигарі,

Chronic Woaknemre and Dlw iwca peculiar to 
wonum. It la u j«,w« rful, gi nirnl a* well as 
uti-rtiMs, tonic nna nervine, an«VJtnparta vigor

і I himself, a 
. ami аіюееyour hearts- -, the crown of glory tluv apparently 

e really Імгеп of 
That girl may h 

і might

the

nn.l atrength to t lm whole njshTif! Itneo 
eurra weakne* of etomaeh, Inoigeatlo 
lug, weak Isu-k. nervooa prostration, 
and vlcoplraeiiwa. In either sex. Favorite 
s- rlptkin la aoM bydnuniisfa under our post.ійК"№, оГ.г,та.тїї?

A large treatНЮon Dkwaaranf Women, pro. 
finely tllmtrated with colon*! plutra and nu> 
шгтоие wiHxl-cntfl, aent for Jo rents in stamps.

Address. WotiLn'K ІНаїЧЕОТАчт МвпіЛі 
AaaoctAiiON.'Ma Mnlri flUw t, I uffalo, N. Y. 
В8ГК НГАПАаіГ!, Billow Headache,"“'іі-їїж^кгйгя.1'

hr tlrumttota.

lasting*.
present
faithful

u* from

ae" reprrnWnt-

F«f II» î»!'1 “ri : .-pen
bis 1 Paul in I he fr*

when he • *bv Г
\ ST. JOHN BUILBING SOCIETY

them- ha« brro the seine ODD FELLOWS* HaLL.■ if I he
Ilow

lie lore an m- 
the immédiat» 

Time IH Kite TORS ;
H«'* e x. Be іамаНи><і*і*е Fn.batee.FTeaUUmt 
Jawaa cwaiarta. Bau . K Ii Vto«-f4aal4aw' 

■ an us * Dorr. Гай Managing IH
<1tlA «BV ail'M'N* ". Key r » 
wiii law ' naisTis. key , И b. 
n»via А Йіш і.ліа. Key , H t

« S3 “ I dn not uoileretaad you 
willing f«, ,|o al1 m my |**w 

me 'o C4in#' . hut

the word

a»' inomeiit 1-е ЙВproved ’

I am sure I to hi» pria
rr to influe»' #

me I f ouag f." LarkedT# Aay Thug' A teireeprri

nïaiti • houM t
me *i her

my bailw « .swa
tet at the I

OS.*» Odd Fallewi’ luildioe.üüiee St
T. dOHN, N. П.

“ ■••HI*-* at i“M.>nal.l* rale*
M.-.ye, • -Its aad Wai«f ІКІміїІуГЯ |w-

Ihe UM Jr
•• Bol .1

|NVWrr 1 .
Mat)"i ra

erwatcllful "prt. V .. >4 pu. ha»
t all і hi

a* represented 'io the psrewo «4 
read, “Belive

worthy of a is ; fhnei, aad th. 
en ht і» alsHit lu U j Wur,| llk

.. from them, hr wey и/ ка»Ім-еla<« l.nag#
“ V» ^ , T’ **•.! make* me not ««ly a- wid

Ihey had grab J wha, Ц, tail /г«« .,h Him ng !
riot only on Hi* Word-, hut on III* a, » lor ! 
n.e Here і» n.d only lielieviii»', but і

Faith diIters from Iwlirf, bgi 
act of taking, (iml not only pul* І#(оге 

a truth to lie believed, bui а пггхшаї 
Saviour tu U taken to mvself. Faith is 
that by which 1 apprehend, and then sp- 

rtate— first perceive ami then receive,
■ee Christ to lie my possible 

Saviour, ami take Him to be my actual 
■Saviour. How dôI take Him? By giving 
myself, the only wav in which on* per-on;

lake another. So a lone orphan takes 
one who oilers to be a failher; to 
take* a husband; eo a soldier take* a 
gefferal, or a subject a king; by giving 
ourselves away to another, we take an
other to ourselves. No act can be simpler;
and, in fact, it is its simplicity at which " Some one called just then, *o Margaret 
we “tumble. I waa left to herself. Putting her work down,

Faith thus differs from belief, because, "he went up to her own room to thi 
in this trusting and taking Jesu*. it be- over. It waa true, as her aunt said, she 
comes a tie of union. It makes me one *iad rather prided herself upon a slight 
with Jesus, and Him one with me forever, exclusivenes* ; she had told herself that 
I lose my life in Him, my will in His will. »*< could not "ta otherwise. There 

look at this world ami the world to come Hussie Winter, always cheery and 
through "His eye*, and become part of III* every one, and loved by evervbodj 
body, a member obeying Him as my head I k»ret had always felt herself sup<
, To guide a soul to Christ we most first, G usai*, though she could not res 

then, g‘ t dearly in « md that the « entrai winning way*, 
thing About failli is this act of /ruetiny, “ All thing 
fakin'/, trying, to Christ.. Л child in years strive to be i 
or in mind can understand this. Let every ,or Hie »HP of every pow« 

ng sinner lay his hand in mine, a- intrusted to her? She had n 
ist’s messenger to bin?, and sav, “Ix)rd °f it ; but wn* if not so 7 

Us, 1 trust thre. I takr the* a» mv Sav- *od wicked she had been all her 
ioiir and Lord: I give my»elf wholly to 
thee, forever.- /fee. A. T. Piersnn, ft ft

(hi

*Kli Omipowa. t 
«I * is per "an.

it IJ ШІUz ;1 ^

1 MWiia, wayalwe hair yearly
UeiMifuns* їй». «I with b.u|-i.«, from «va 

u» ten yeAxe IMwmI rii pot eealwat p-1ИГкї«,'?ЙИЇЙі.-*,^ ■
•wiwh. «Hvi<t* is nn ea rn payabl* half v-'arly 
IX elite alb реї. m і ai'lial ИЬмк fur liai f year 
•*4tog Uau. at, tael, w.»a four p»r oenl., oa 
hwtr-yeai Stack throe |rr e«inlrt There I.

11 «є» і Ivy .dea that

ÜÂîJI
lu.i«.e.t.at»l

would but «аги yourself rou .mild gain a " 
mllwooe v»ei her, I am euro. [

•
o n gal your M—eiall, Margaret, 

you know Has well a« 1 do, ami rather 
pride yourself upon n, al range io »ay , but 
yon niiglili. -ought Io
a duly to n*e the j *>wer 
to you. І і el I von, Margaret, 
are not put b«re m this world just to 
take plea-ure and comfort ; but 
here to do the Lord's work, 
to put our whole hearts 
given us ountelves, and • 
our one talent .two if we can. 
our very liest with ourselves 
in hie service."

Th“ , “ІАйкИ v'e 

full.
nay hold foal f 

at the aau.e ol the Ita, I
after the isewr of і 

rewired the follow tag letter
We havi el another lgmlmark 

гін і age A* »e lool 
|i j bat k »n the wav .n which our (list hath 
I « Irai u-, aad fr.

•et jaw 
uur earin'y pMg

a geatleman wb<> has Iroe 
helfier all along 

“ Dbab Katie*n. I 
sermon, ' la it true T 
to the latter |M>rtion of peg 
mod you thg following statement ol facie 
Just forty aix years ago I was m a situât «on, 
ami I was called npon in .lo that which I 
I* lie veil tu ta wrong. I was com pfl led in 
oouacience to decline, and ніімі-апеїу I 
receive»! threejuontbs' notice to leave,. 1 
had a wife and one child, but no profierty. 
My father asked me if I waa tare ft of my 
rea*on for ac'mg as I did,and I had no idea 
what I should door where I should go. 
mentioned my case to a dear Baptist min 
ister, ami Ins reply was, ‘ My young friend, 
‘ staud still, and see the salvation of the 
Lord.’ " The result was that, in a 
marvelous way (I will not weary you with 
details), before the ihre* months expire#!, 
the Lord gave me a new api oiutment. at 

actly double the salary I lo-t : and Пліт 
double ha- since been trebled : and here I 

to this day ! All praise ami glory be to 
his great name ! He is true and faithful ! 
If you think well, you can make what use 
you like of this statement.”

r friend aadr:e*|*H*ncea of the
il •«,# I peel year, ««f он : І «-І lives, have*», wot 
». dd I* U» make a ala.d.ar acknowledgment? We 

ikfullj

the,last year, staying nor
th#' exceeding great and precious 

mises. They met our every condition. 
■y were adapted to all our varied 

exigences. They guaranteed to us whatever 
of guidance? strength, succor, consolation, 

might need. Shining out from the 
firmament of Scripture on our de 
path, they often «Iireeled our faltering eiejr* 
ami cheered our heart*. Di«l we lack any 
thing which we were thus led to expect? 
Were we ever forsaken when we hmi neen 
hidden lo believe that our almighty Help;r 
would Is- stoiir side ? Have we been put 
t«> «ham* in having indulged a vain con
fident? Nay, rather, we know in all our 
hearts an-!, m all our soul- that not one 
thing hath failed of all the good tilings 
which th* Lord our fiod spake concerning

read your
No. I ,M<>

popular

nil*
lack,

and li ai • ■№, I wish toown that weI her. guns? j revers
«Ьши owing j оате і

* і.» . and a borer for j We 
«...IV for wart of a I -rive*

wr И6ВВТ DAVIS’ MMrd no go«»l el It 
intrustedfi?»Ґ» PAIN-KILLER. I

*r want of a man, ami 
c? ê bailie. The i»t*r-,
. iefi on’ and the nail !

In a 
I di* trifir*

і В 18 аксон m і:чого by

ght Pki/rihins, Ministers, Missionaries. 
Мппщ/ert nf hnrtoriet. Work-stays, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, 

—■in short, cveryttady everywhere 
Who has et)er given it a tria!.

mu*t make of 
We must do 

, and use them

км brought tug-1 lire

he grant things 
What і» the

" am!
I

TAM - MTXHVAI.LY MIXKI» WITH A 
HOT MILK AND

King lettero. If y«»H nan 
* r>- 1< take* ( m it її I’will

is O ih' minds of
Wlx#; «u, a as

Al «. VII, IT WI
A N K VI; K FAII.MUЖ CL’an FOR

SUDDEN COLDS. CHILLS, CON- 
UES FION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION. CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM- 
MllK AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE ТИ ИОДТ . &c.'
All’Ll ED EXTXRXALLT, 

LXI-KIUKVl K ІІЛЯ nioVE.W IT ТИК MOVT 
n EST І.ІММЕ.ЧГ 

EARTH 14 UfSMOVIRii HIE 1AM . 
AltiatXO FROM

SPRAINS. BRUISES, RHEVMAe 
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED

face, toothache,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c.

‘Jôcts. per JiotUe.
ЮзУ" Be ward of Imitations.

d hyxhe
r\„m

Win- Tye.hwus і* cari»g 
inking after emu ■ 
> nerving Chr.'i, 
Lai '• Thai i.

er, who wa* чі-" Ins f

I social to

Hew r beer fully, і hen, 
w tr 1 to a'l thatuwiut* us 
We nee«l not, even if w 
taforehand for th*

• ! warfare. <lnr h< ;
want, nud

ii'ir і hat th* dv*tinrTtoii 
audit

e could, pro 
• journey, the toil, the 
evenly Father knoweth

uvhL- We have not 
it I* ctff’e which 
writer is n man wl 
exaggerate ; what 
unvarnished fact. How itot

given the writiT's name.hut 
is deservedly honored. The 

aid not misstate 
records is the bare, 

ight toeocoiir- 
| »ge every young Christian to “dareMo be м 

Daniel ! ' The ілпі has delivered, doer 
ver, and will yet «Jeliver. A 
for Christ,hut in th* long run he 

' by Christ. The tempted servun: 
Irord should make a note of the 

recorded, re me id taring that 
не same to all who put their 
.— C. TI. Spurgeon in

•t; all men." Must she 
nd was she accountable 

er of attraction 
otonce thought 

Oh, how foolish 
life ; h

ich, perhaps, -he might have done that 
• had not. How many lives hail touched 

that wouhl never agaiu in ibis world-; 
lil they meet her as accusing spirits in

mgs to 
that? A

■«J « -tn j nier ' у material
f*ii- -- must*

u.
bedytassures us that all 

shall*1 all apjilied "As thy days, i 
-tjgiigtti Is*," are the word* lie ««peak* 

і - . nud they an* the kty not* of a hun 
*ln«l olliero -nidarfy helpful There can 

і, this «Eg-celeetial loan lain ' 
Tnere I* no hle»»ing which 

*n the cov»liant tha. i- 
, no’help hut ! 
will not our ! 
ns the wort

Chr
JestT

> Wlli|l»r*;l.w1 prie«L. delishe -і'.аП
Tuire

inhere of Men
Fisher* of men, He had promi«e«l to I inciilent here 

make thoee oisciples of old ; would He I the I«ord i* the 
leach her, also, to liecome one,

V*"T u.",1" -1 ■ I vrryLsIy admired Margaret Ashton -. " I never saw any one change in my
‘ 11 "ot **’ ; l",w couhl they help i,t ? she aaasobeeuti a* Margaret Ashton has lately,” said Ne

fo| and talented; hut, for all that, there (Irant, not long %rter. T Tl„,
were Very lew who really loved her " If is just wonderful і ami it is grand to ‘ „П.гі l^otlr » 1 ‘ it k u’l'-"’ t *

“ She can be perfectly lovely when she see how much influence abe baa ; everybody • - -ho in! I r * ikufiw »« '*1."PP 
Nettie Grant said, in -pe.kmg of admires and loves her, and wan s to ta like "}* t Tl

"but, unf. nt'inately, shV doekn’t her uo* "-National BapUst. І ГіIZ.îfef Jtl #°nkL
„• *>r„ ‘li. rtko.ro only once „А twice in an a e ; the __ _____the religion of Jesus Qhnrt and he said he

I should have become an tnfl.le! but for three
ЛІ 11 ‘ rn 1 1 tCJly colli ’ she never exerts herself to be 

agreeable in any one "Unless she happ-ns to 
lake a fancy to them : but when sh<* «loes,

•• agreeable,and no mistaking
"ilia

m all things and
• pleiljp And

s (««wl r-meml#er unb)
BV KATE s. OATE8.

i!S> i!T 1 trust In him 
life and Trowel. ISAAC ERB’S

I »• en» thing?" Werr there 
'єамхіАііі* and suitable--tipphe»?

poavply jli^

a f
■ I. «.k

mM. ,1 . Tw «.r 1-го»

n
13 CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.і things:
"First. I am aftiQan. 

where. To night I

Croaked Sticks-

[The following is from a correspondence 
in the Richmond Herald, one of thy pith- 
lest of our Baptist pavers. Many of 
pastors will sympathize with the writer 

I have just abandoned another. Another 
Crookeil Stick. I tried for years to 
straighten him, but I found him too oil 
and tough and seasoned for that. The 
tried to make him fit in the pile eom 
by twisting other more pliable sticks to 
suit hit convenience. But it will not work. 
He is sure to stick his head out in the 
wrong place. Or to stick bis foot out verv 
uncomfortably From top to toe he ia 
crooked. Put him anywhere in the pile 
and he is sure to raUle (t down. To^Jay I 
abandon biui for grwxl —for the good of bis 
brethren at lea»'. To .lay I wa»h 

Today I register a 
axt<* no more time and no more 

energy in trying to омке something «if a 
poor old,hard headed hard-hearted^Cronked 
Hickory Stick— af least not until the Lord

I am going some 
a day near*r th»- 
rht. I have read 

They she I not 
light upon th* 
take away the

l"w

tl.OO A ? OO 
EINKNT И» Til» dry 1

CABINET.0
per dozen.grave than I was last night 

all such books can tell me. 
one solitary ray of hope çr 
darkness. They shall not 
guide and leave i 

"Second. I h

ami she leaned upon an 
calmly as a child goes to si 
of its moll 

“ Tumi

.r, "life1
< banning than

me stone blind 
ad aIf «he ta not fair to me. 

What care I how fa*r she
p.ctures copied m enlargedmother. ' I *aw her go 

uto the dark valley where I a >. going, 
e leaned unon an unarm Arm a 

eepon tbebrev-i 
■er. I know that wa* no' a dream 

three uiothrrles* 
it with tear* ,n his 

but « ■ v«elf. 
m Ilian leave

be?"
І ч And il.i other*, twiug much of the same 
r, • op4.ion.il name to pee* that in the little

moved "ІІ C03KING STORES1, a preset;і І world In which she argarei, with 
pahiliiies, stood “ Tair*L I have 

daughter* (an I he aaid 
eye»). They have no i 

I would I
thrui m 
from it a 
Selected.

ol In» fierier I j her rare power*
Of ht» орал і herself ineteail of tamg, 

uiight, in their midst, a living^ctivi
It anges. <tr

uroiecior

•rre Chrle*
tmu, and thoroMgbly conscientious. She 
ba*l *.»•*<• rated her heart, her means and 
her life a* a whole hut that the Ix»rd 
wanted her re|l self never once eut#re«l her

tin» «infill world if you hhu oui 
«II the teachings of the Go**p* l."—

,lb" Vhr enlwrllK-re• -*»a ehnwlng а Імц* aeaori-
X'SNte. HHng nf our

Own ivCaiiu.factvLre,
it,

-»• rl. H, known 
a»«.*re nufwelvee

.? -He »<T**r rare inilu... nn-iiie lo ,iaeb рш-nZ
that I WÜI w‘“1 lake' " and if it lie 

if « *u
“i

і be mar» i. «hall ta і.ин had hut 
• t. be at my 

ИІ « ru»'aw biy step.
•’ I.a* ke4 ye Ul It

Wo*th of Mihshixb.—Half a e*ntu у 
ago the Karena were the wildesi.^udesi, 
roO»t cowardly, and least civilised por i. n 
of the popufotion. During the last f-w 
month» they have shown n emselves far 
•bead of aay of the other indlgeoiiu- race*, 
ні a oon*bi oat Kill of oourage and r-wlme-* 
to fight when ueceesary, wall ar. admira'»!» 
■ell restraint and »ubmi*Niion b> conetnuie*l 
authority, even when fighting againat their 
k-reditory eneieir» ; which oooihiuatnm of 
«lualilNM і» oa* of the aw>l ewmia' »k* 
met u of irue pivilisatio». The eprriaelr 
«if euch a change having I wen wrought in 
so abort a tlm* і» enough u# iwak* ih* 
,* r*-»i!-»i ». offer »( m'eetoaary »,*rk apeak 
more raapectfulfy 
Kemgonn Qesellr

ot dtr J. HARRIS <fc Co..
27 «& 29 Water 8t.,

SAINT JOHN.

who bad taken a mother’» 
r yearn, waiche«l her

" 1 wonder," *l.e said often to herself, “1 ***** 1 brtUT meo
md*r if thaï girl ha* any idea what a Mr. Eiiitor, I write f«#r adeice. Am I all 

«hr could oe if »he only would ! " wrong? It ie hard u# bring oue'« self i.« 
-argaret," »he aaid, one evening, a* such a decision, and harder «till to pm the 

they eat together working. “ w[»o і» that thing in cold type. But, Mr. Editor, in a
young lady who wt next to you in Sabbath former pastorate, I also ha I a Crook e <
reboot yeeterday ? ” Sli«k. 1 was younger then and more *a«>

" 1 hardly know, Aunty. Her name ie guine. 1 thought I could make something
loeeiri. ab'e embar- Nora Vaile, and that ie the extent of my of. ^ Died. I tried every thing. 1
ta’ofe be іоіегрого» knowlnlge concerning her." tried homo opathy, and alh>|iathj, and

fore*» which lo* «»«( relw< ami dehrerancc. Thu* om " But she ha* been here eeveral weeks t hydropathy, and eclecticism, and electri 
P гонене»* to кюк no higher than aecon.l look» to me as though she needed help С,1У» and sur hath* 1 «pent more time «ні 
aiiee* .« uorrecuid, our teadeoriro to lean of aome eort." said Aunt Mergaret.glanciag h“° *ud bis family than ou any otner 

arm of Ml I. care«d. We are made furtively at her niece a* she spoke. family in the cburch. I said a« many
are n» *.*i«- u# «a. “Thi* is God!" When the crooked / "Does she?" aaid Margaret, indifferently, "weet things about the children a* my cn 
..і * work ihmg* are made straight ami the rough Really, I had not noticed her enough to *,'«>ce would possibly allow me u. «ay 

pince» plain, we own hie working. When know. My fleet impreeeion wu« th*t ehe Wben (be Crooked Stick'* motber-in law
- the prw.n dr ore are thrown open and our was rather frivolous; and I hare abt paid * aympalhiaed with him ia hie sorrow,

m .hams tall oft, w< awaken to the conviction, any particular attention to her ein<jj’ buleoon finding I was ou the wrong track.
, and Canwtisn шеи «, <s«sl ua« eent h™ angel. When the -torm And, to all appearance», Margaret con- I tried to rejoice with him in hie joy I 

me a.wld in lands that were -uddenir subsides, we are eere that .le«u« -idered the subject dropped now, but not»o Mt Ilk* a great inventor who ie oon/ideat
- wogbtrf-boaeaeof **»ag*rr iheo,iear> .a*-(K.kee ft ie worth while to enfler her aunt. of final success; and like him 1 sat up

vir ta«t lew*** from Paal’e woe »«, and much in order that throe lesson* may be "Do yon suppose, Margaret, that any- “ighte to work out some new principle
'•*•§ aoro^bia* tor oar knowledge ot eagrarra on our hearts Id the darkness ihmg happens by chance ta thi» world ? ” which should prove to be the road to vie-

to Ty« liura. humble care I'au. Itgbf hae arieen Deliverance ha* been she asked, quietly. tory. But after fonr years of utterly
V пиеЛлл to irai t. « і.» .dfu! of o«*:ure belie* -eni u.rough a channel, the very existence " Why - no, Aunty, surely not,” replied fmitleea eedeavor, I gave' it up. I aban- 

ere- be bas e.f:i,. 1 «he Woe. і Tech I.- ‘if which was unknown. From the flinty Margaret, looking np in nurpriee. doned the Crooked Stick. I made up my
’huaebl to carry th» peec w» Utt*r «efelv rock wafer hne gushed forto. " Then you believe there was a purpose mind that life was too abort to be wasted

.Ml «.ш-Un. Ц», «■* « "Hu. arm h„ Mf.l, ЬпмиІ.1 n. i» OU fW1, Mu plunl in ,ow .«mllr, on Ьореіемом., .lien Ib.r. .
,. ..u, _ A .,3 nod. m»r 1 r»k, bow vou in ui wftjr eo- p-oliubl. .ork lo W doo, io I

— **.’ *.««. «О — 6^,0 wtwfo -Mil Tb#l wb.n bio itwp ilw-oml to diico.pr wbot il і, eod lo fulfil world like thie.
Ho-rd Ibrnujb Ibrdaoio . . „ I. m.T —m from tb. .kotf^wriplloo

üz - -7 .rod ..n. ta іь«" jïj д - ifrjrs Ess

L'ïTïLrïz*Tïr^r-

•alley ai lorn,і sud gt 
1 •< -hall ever ta tatore

it

roïaX". N. P.
• і ,«iiA- en« it*-re i Uau (lie ran,dr
• rr*trt-i ike bae« i«-d ■

Sid# to cl '”*M LONDON HOUSE
•V-d

*«• -listai ' •. but і 0«»l — .iiieUmro wieelv 
bu goro j ra*-«tent no-і difllcufty

•.Uer belplreenros? Wluihsa/e
l.l'.ugl.l ittto

DRY" GOODS.
• perfm-t i trier

a u«#wf Gone Where і 
A-is? (ігм.е. P 

-
» r earth, »ut M А «ні рмміап. » «u Co ua*

‘і r - ' aad her * шле « «

w«*r»mg un ihr«#u
of it in fuiere.—- The

jra-th: ibffjsstaaitis:

DANIEL & BOYD.

SLJoho Business College.
•«Wen • АеМП

rua атеї-агеїА.
Dr J. 0. Webster, Chieax 

coaeider it valuable
a. "I

ta many fore of

TU K COLLECTOR OK CUSTOMS. AT 
MONTMAQNY, P. Ц ,SPEAKS.

To Broom Brothers Æ Vo.,
Holifoo, N. H

I waa very much troubled with a sprain 
ed foul ami iliwegh having an anti atby to 
Patettt M»di«mro I was induced to try a 
Lutle of RIM80N S Liuimeat, sod with 
*uoh great moo#*- Hint I have recommend 
ed to to all my neighbor* I also reeom 
mead tin* earns Uniment foe Heoloee aad 
Con* a* a hired who need part of my 
•ample bottle ran aim testify

From* Hamhuxi*,
Collector ot Customs.

DAY AND EVENING CLA8HFM
will reeume work after

XMAS HO LIDA YSa wretched

MONDAY, JAN. 3rd.
m. кмин.

Odd Fellow's HaU.

Febri:

MESbENGEE A2STD VTSITCXR. February 23.
!
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MESSEISTGim AXE VISITOR.Febrimry -23. 3

Mother's Fort- Whenever (her were templed to be careless
or froifnl over i\ difficult Ie—<Tu, they

Bother the old .h.ogi I .W-n there rente-,.I*re.| «'жсйіег-. fort "--V, У °b\ To WII urn UmVity .,t h I
wa»n i a Huliuol book in the world ! ."Smith > ,,.)vrr * . the I mi ні ..і лте-п.м,, te cf il,.- Ж » \ . і
Brownley raid, ami he to—ed hie algtlira 1 - і ------» rtijr .«'f 1‘nrtla h* «*»• «‘i*» »n«J ‘’омпіу.оГ 'Ж, A • Л, w|

>iulo me corner of the r.e-ni. Ilia mother. He Left a very Large Property ! i ! amt .1..). • Vvii.,Viimii7:..7e‘.T itv," , f - # 1 4 ,\ i
looked sad, hut she said i-liaeaotlr, "That —— 1 ny .,t ronUn>t іг.*г-*;.і.і, <vi.i Ibrbu .i. X •

1„,,rr bard .or ,h„„, io TH-i-.lb. clwia, WolMin, of м .Ml., ,,К"Гг“иїї,|"й7іГ,Я;“'їІ,'™'і$ g , Il і
-in ly aivt le*rn ahmii the wonderful and ary. amt it MiggrstM eome roll •ction». may ruiu-em IiQBk j-НУ D , h&p ,», ^ t j «
mlvn'-trog Hungs in the world!. Why, u What a pity he was obliged to !>-avc :! j In |iinstr.uee ..fpower -1 *,«!•■. given me in j 1 ^-A*. : « ‘ ‘t J . , - •- 3

••’« v.-.terJ.-.v t1..it І ті I in h і-.-'--! Me hail taken great il»l.’.*hi •: 1 -м : - ' • ■ • ; ■ •>> • - • ■ jx'b.. ‘ ' • — §
I s\> .•• • •>.- _ ija

eoitie <>f their poor children, who farm, hr had -look, with pride іцкці (ji- i >hn M’-Di пік i -«n.i Uar'-.. . MrDei »>.••♦! lu. H-' fÿ Jf ", . 1 • „■ à -
l..",“ .....M.----- -------- ’ . ", Г !\ V-'. 1 ' 1 Ob S'-'... ’ J- І

OOLDK» TKXT. j “All right, they can have then, for all I ■ iargeet .mid-own. r m hi-munnv Hi- <• ,■- »!•■ч j .і i . -i. U ,Xf, ч П
n , і . і care, but I don't want, them ! I'd like t.. rattle, if not wan.1er і g iipun u thou-and ••.. ..f « .. -oii.-t pir . .............. .t.t. I].! „ „ *’ • A w ' * c-

* Ь"‘Ь f0r * I bo.nb.r.1 ml -ml IHm firm, .........b-rj-lil.......-ml-"....... .. R ' }■ ' В' ' V. V ~ V
tojhpee who enjoy thrill I* It wa» not : age. Stocke,- tmtee, Umd-, mortgagee, ! t* ■ і-ічш i r . " amt i 

I Tnc Ore at Твіді.. Thefe iaadouhle reepeotlul to apeilr eo in reply to bit j crowded hi» ante And it wn- nil ihe trim _ . 1 " 41 j jt
fMirpoee in all triale. Life la both a pruba- mother» Utd'Smith koer it, but you know j of hi- own indn-Mry.energy and g.ael judg j "p і‘ті'м"м-пі....і • i,-n.■ ч.,n-l ■ - - n
lion and an education ; a probation throneh і when hoye once give a place in their hearts ' ment. The rum of ueurv and the canker "i \ ц..і , .щ o t «iii,.n mixfi x v v., y s: L
the proceae of education, and an nfu- 1 to the Éril Spirit, it i* wr to BO on doing of extortion had not .carred any of hiê gold і lli't in^A^r.'nVer V-ôViiTnio •.Vî»*1 • î " 
cation through the probation. (1) The the wrong thing- which he whieper* to ! It grieved him to leave thi* large property, >..i i ’» .>,». t... .mf.n’ii m. „ I
trial* of life are to prove what we are, to і them. But the *i ddeet thing wa* to *er I to depart from the world a*poOt n« heenme і ,rr'. '1 ‘ll’1 1 'r>-.t-...t та.!» :• .) «іи«-и» 1
w if. we are fitted for larger thing-. (2) how quickly n younger brother followed into it, and to enter the other. w<irM ttUerlv m... in .t.'tiuiV’in’ pH)i«eni'V.r ии'',н,
The meaning of trial i* not only to te-t the naughty example. deatitute of the- wraith he *<• w;io » loved • w-u*i, •- щ мЬ рч .-і.- ■ .»>■•• і
,оі,Ьіш.,І,1»,иг.и, it, м III, oak “TbmV, j.,11, ,n„. «, might •» іЬж ht.WbM.vm,», ÏÏÏfZn'&SS&. .А'ІПГ.’.. 
tree і* not only tented by the etorm*, but make afor,t,and botnbanl the leeeon-booke," ot it. I і,,, .,тн,..і ,n,i ,i.„ nt„ і i„ I
toughene<l by them. raid Arthur. He might havr u with him Rather, let um -ant "f ,x*

ton, thint only ton. Smith mu lied. The idea plea*e<i him u--ay, he might - have »nt it forwanJ in , ~“
He wa* the only eon by hi-wife Sarah , hr “Every fellow in the . la** will want our advance оГНіщ. A* the гарЦаІИ, h..u. lytu* ewi'JîîoV і» «»*Г-..-і. I.‘«
wa* the only non of promise, and to whom «hot. I’m *ure oi that !" contemplate* moving t» a f r- ga twmtrs, v..nu,,.i n, tw. no awd ■ .■•*> t -.an ,
*• I—*- -d —ml. “Wnt I ,o, ,o.o „0., I. ... ........-k. Г-ИГ .......... Imft- .» I r,»„. р'.і'іГГ,j SSS*,' 17...........
Whom thou lovett. tor whom he ha-1 to pick up your l-xik, and go on with your |mm time to lime to the land of hw future -n.i i....,,.<i».i ». .1 .iwiiu-ir..u.,«* 11.«1 •|«-,.p f -m ■■
wailed long, in whom hi» hope* lia.1 center- studying,* Kt d mother. And the tone of residence, he m 1 hi have made remittance* ‘* ,l“ **‘:> ‘l,><>bT!" film! tour
e.1, who was the joy and comfort of hi* old her voice madr h#r big U»y feel a* ham»-1 to il,«t ....dienover*.! ,-oin.irv,».. that a* hi- L.-h^wwi.’-.w»#, .V#Ls1w«V«,d .. î-eLÎ." И» 1 •' •
age. Get tko* into the land of Moriah. It HLe look Arthur in another mom amval ihsiw, be woekl Heiahewêaal Ima 1, w,m.m it.o-.. .„.і ч**Дн ви««.
і- a general ріігам for the mounlamoo. So n«gblo| more wa. -aid about fort- sure* laid up in heave . I .*r» dollar rnà*«M іиЇСТ.*» *.
dieinoi of Jeruealem. The dietaeoe wae until rèoeaa time, then otir wa. begun in wi.mh h- had given, . ..n»« lafng 11 vnti 1 к • i- ... 0111,11, .ii».i. 
atmut 43 mi lee in a direct line. And offer 1-е vacant lot just hank of the l*>y ’» а.іммип fMyer, toasakM •» carrying the'glad ( !’'Tlalll“? 1
him then for a burnt “fftHny. home. - Info g* ,A .aitaim# to the end- .A the ear h ''want **W| ■ . .?

Tht Mtrerity of the Mal.—This wa* the. Mother knew the boys meant nothing -»vry cm 1 dm mm mud of the wWat. 1 -teoe.«- -i 1 ■ ) i.e uu,. -i* - ►
-Miprrmr Inal ..1 Al raham'. life. ( I , Hr wrong, no eh# thought Ю hem
waa to give trp Ilia only eoi , the heir of hi. are going Vi have a grand play, and perhap» and th-g>->! i t там -*»ry cop 0» і «і ,і«м і,'. ..м,и,1 ,,, > . *»
properly aad hi* ми» (2) Thin wan. Une I may joïâ in IL" water g.»an ton die«4|»i# nerv tear <>г рі-м
eon of hie love, on whom hi* heart reste 1 What I mother* join ie their boy's plav T .ymuathy fue the surtering , every‘gift of | їь, ЛаХ-імте»* aw-'m 
(see almve). (3) Thie waa the eon of the Certainly. The beet and ww-i mother* km fly charily to the ьее.|у, w -uhi bave | »*--ч» n.r f.. 1 > in« i-i.... -іі-
promise, And to yield him seemed to. render know how to do that. Ah! boys, you added to the .tore of hi* •dura'bl# пс}»*. і **{r> ■**fa<rtl^ “* ,1 ",М;.,*Г - ї*..іч,* і»
it impoeeible that the promiee he fulfilled, have no idea how much thought and cars lie might havi l.*en rich toward (b-f. and : k. ■.< Pngi**.* nw.. e. frueU.

The rigKUoutneet of the trial.—1\)\. and «elf denial and prayrr your mother* a joint heir with desas Christ loan lohettt wli» ....... ... -.і. п,и,и ...............
W. Robertson well -ay-, “ Oui teem» t<> use for roty Only (tod-knows all в bom aace tncorruptiWe, .....lerti-l, and Чііа1 Vti- іііг * ** •ll‘> "

re.julred of Abraham wl.al wa- it. ^ : fcdetb not away If It w»v *ad for him to *,.,1.,.. чи itmt «..uts ms, ■*,.-« м i
іегенр. He seems to have sanctioned After school they were at tbs fort -again leave that large property, how mnch sadder n»n-*l ..f i»n,| .ішеї,, tying an* b-tagin ih* 
bum«, «сіїїс, Ood d.i mt m|iiir. iu «»>* t.'llkmknmdî r.,r ih.i І.. «їм и (.for. h..., |
You moat take the history a* a whole, the the fight to-morrow afternoon. Smith It ts much more pleaeaat to go to, the . ! ,мч .,f ,i,.„ ,,»н ,h» ,.„y mn t enti. -t

luslon a* well a* the commencement, said looking at his mether a little doubt- to leave a large property. The man whi, l-«*.h*ut street, *n*t ttouaded ea.f -tow-rvbe«:
Th, uenflc. of |.«C ,u comm.nd.l .1 frilly. ’ ргюг m >bi. .0.(0 awU..l.ut rich I. f.nb, Sjtbi’SWTllb *L ІЗТ.'ЗЛЇ f»
first, and forbidden at the end. Had it “And where will you put the poor book*?” cloees hi* eye* upon this life, goe- to take ■ *ii«l »t .......................... . of a l<* fatmeriy -
ended in Abraham’* accjmpliehmg the asked hi* mother. ,Kwe-«ion of a large propen v He ownstl І ї*“Г' ^,^ІГ‘,г,в7іі-їїмКи'іїе'ї
sacrifice, it would have left on the page of “Oh! we’ll make a fort for them, too, not a loot of lan-i on earth, but for him 1 norttteesien/lliie Mtty .,«wn f?#« mT.rn ..r j -Cl
Set ipture a dark and painful blot. My aad *Umd them up to be *hot at-” “sweet fleldebeyond the «wellingfkwdsteed je«.n>Uie eoiiUieriiuon.er ..t alot heretofore f 'By
reply to God's termine, to require human It wa* Friday night, and while the by* dressed in living green.” H.s food here І *■
sacrifice ie the conclusion of this chat,ter. were talking merely after tea, mother was centrer, perhaps scanty ; Ьці there hr | ty f.-uv feet; thence *t rtgtii *ngle< novtiw ' r І П-- |r - по «.ц

"■"w'

lessons T” menu here were plain an1 іюог, but there j western nlUe Hue of L inimni -irrei twenty- .-fit - -jirr-rr- .u.,i
"Y—, -roller, iL.i.'. Jo, ВгішІ. H. H.MI W*№-l j. rtw-lH» тшШ iffiÿ^JriSSSJSStfAKi . . .mV.V

never miese* a word, and he * alway- and made white m the blood of the Iamb. nml promts--, was ilpmtawt ami U-a^-i u> .bJ . . <>; *it h-iu-t.. мін. «

S&£;51-ïSLÜ35rtt5s$! tvl-V-r"-'""=3
rViajwei *»- rvol .,;s-ir„i 4,.eimreu„r,i,, .ir„ I lïiïXïA'ZStl Lit ,u

m,J"ioi^rr™‘heh,d-l v"? "™",o «•»- I «sv.’.t;;,5ïïm;w“t,,,d*at her desk a few moments. ICccorrier. _A H im, togetlier with all and aingnlar Un- i A3»m ТА;"::. ЬЇЗ ССХІОЗЗІСЯЗ ГЛІ8.
2f« „ .--------------- :-------- Г----------- І 8ЙІМ»*И,І4Са.»кН««.М.Т.

Smith ш great emprise. And he put on Don’t rkao this if you haven sufficiency Mrin-rm.itt «mi iinrivam ia. wtfe, ЬеКшкіпк ------------ ----- ------------
hi* coat anil cap in a hurry. of thi* world’* good*, but if you have noi, or in any wm* appmatnlng. rmnsmssawsr-----------

“Wait for an answer, my sou. write to Hallett & Co., Portland, Marne, ''»У "r *»«ргу
“Ies, mother." and receive, fiVe, full partumlur* about ftfcirtpieee.
S.i.ill. w,tcb-J bm,cHoolm.te> fict s. .ork lh„ „„ Jo, »,H lire «I bom,. , тонкДт »,,№итТ і -ї^ ,

b. „ml Л, do-,. wh«rem you in IoommI. it « profit of J. J- rOHSEST, Hollrlior !.. M.. \в»к*.
J<. .„.,.„1 B„.l , lilrwd, .od ™.d, (rom ,0,26 p,r d.y, юа-«pw.nl». All

W ail « inlBU-p, Smith, a* he -at down „llcc»»d ; both „X,, ; all are-. All i, new. 
ni». It did not tab, him long, for c,,liüll Hailrtl A Co. w,ll
wa, toad of writing, and had practiced „„„ uim., Jr|„ . n,vr.Ug.tr at

“‘iZkyou.S..... .. for bringing the -’-IHWtSe-l.

no!tiv.№- гь.*рй' й ssa

boy. e ПіРИТИвічд Cvasu.—I hereby certify
He did not bA any quvetion*, bnt be did that MroanV* Liniment cured my daughier 

wonder what surpris? mether was getting of a severe ami what appeared to 1-е a fatal 
attack of Diphtheria, after all other reme

tte next dav a* the hov* were gathering faileti, an-і recommend it to all who
for their sport, Joe Brand appeared with may b# alllicievl with that dreadful di-ease. 
three or four other school, hoys. .І-нія І). Пінти mu.

“I have come to see у our mi'ulier, South,’’ b'rench Village, Halifax Co., Jan , 1HS3. 
he said.

“Come in, then.” And in 
whole troop of boys.

‘ Mr* Brownley, her* are a f-w boys who 
will fight for the itrhuobbook-і’ -md Jus, 
taking oil hi* cap, a* did all tjjp boy* at In*
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Harper’s Weekly.nr %
*4 “Til Hl| PHIHty,

- -In Frbrii і v I i-l I look a 
•old, wh.l«-li wtіЬчі in my back and 

і eat і-nu Xïtvr using 
і* and bemg Wi fiiuit

u'nimVnt •

and

Take now
He '

И.Х.ХГ STSATIS.
L.

VltVu.ïvs
llAMI'b K - WIUL1 eialelellie IU ptlelltue 

«• tb* la»'llii|| lllu.ti«te<l n»w.ii*per In Abi 
eric* він! iu liulit U|*ih publie *.t*em *ml 
oonadciif* w*b never struuger lliaa *1 Hie 
vreeeni time. Heebie* the uteturee, II чи 
esa'e Waxai.v *!**«• otiuuU/i. lu.uliumu
uf on*....... . of two of the beet novel*
of the .tajr. fine j IliuelreW-d, with short 
■teriee. i-ofin*. «ketch*., an 1 |>aprra on Im 
peitant current lopica by the moat po|xilar 
wrtUr. Thenar* Mutt ha. em-t-ewifiilly eaer
.tint In III. па.I It. l.t.k* Haiti, K'a A'llkl I
a eafe a. wefi as a welcome vl.ltor to -very 
hiMMehotd will not be rilaied Iu ,Ute futur*.

fclm It'drtW,

SIVtMn’a tltlHSt r 1. lav Wale
■t.
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(2) The act was a supreme lest of obedi
ence on the part of Abraham. It was ever 
to be an object-teaching for the ages of 
supreme and perfect consecration to God.

(3) The principle holds the наше to day. 
There are times and circumstances when 
we must give up our lives and the lives of 
our children. We lei them go as physician* 
or nurses into the mo«t infected regions. 
We give them ûp to be missionaries, even 
in lands where life may be short ; we give 
them our benediction when «bey go forth 
to defend, and perhaps die for, their 
country.

(4) Abraham knew that 
some war out of it, 
miracle ; for odIv so co 
be fulfilled (Heb. 11 : 19).

II. The Joirkev to Mount Mori au. 3. 
And Abraham rose up earty. The prompt
ness and steadiness of Abraham’*obedience 
are plainly marked in all the s

A'eirenoner* are not 
urtthoul the expreee Ol 
Address HARPER &

THE REMEDIAL C0MP00ND
■Я A POSITIVE (THE in

tbor all those Painful Complaint* and Weak 
nesses so common to our best

■ ÜLST ON EARTHFEMALE POPULATION hat there would be 
even though by a 
uld God’* promisee

On account ef Its proven merits. It Is to-day 
recommended and prescribed by the best 
physicians In the country I] 111

It removes faintness, llstub-m-v. destroys 
all craving for stimulent*, nnd relieves weak- FOR SALE !Mu- stomach

OAPIt cures Bloating, Head-ache, Nervous Pros, 
tratlou, (leneinl Heblllty. Sleeplessness, De
pression and IniUgrnllnii. Tlmt feeling of 
hearing down, causing pain, weight and back
ache, la alway permanently cured by it* use 

For the cure of Kjiinkv 'omvlaint* o 
cither sex till* compound ts ..naurpaaaed 

It dissolves calculi, correct- the chemistry 
of the urine, restores the normal functions of 
the kidneys, and prevents the organic c" 
eration which lent s to Bright* Disease,

One trial trill charm ami excite 
Ij/oar I'nthusiasm.

mpound Is prepared In pill and 
Liquid form, |l per bottite', $7 per (lor.. Pills 
sugar coated) by mail SOe. per tmx

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO..
Jerbv Line, Vt,

impie details

4- Saw the place afar off. Calvin sup- 
ронен that he -hw with his eyes ihe place 
which he had before Been in mental vision. 
Or God indicated the place at the time.

5. And Abraham taid unto hit young 
men, Abide ye here. For two reasons. (1) 
He would be alone in his agonv and in his 
communion with God. (2) “If Abraham 
had allowed the servants to go with him, 
they might have interfered, to prevent his 
obedience to.the divine command.” And l 
ami the lad will go yonder,.. 
again to you. Some think ths 
told a.falsehood here, to prevent any sus
picion of his real design ; hut in this in
stance we I ave good authority for believing 
that Abraham meant what he said, feeling

God would provide some deliver
ance for I-aac, even if it were through re

surrection from Ihe dead (Heb. 11 : 19). 
The confidence of Abraham wa* based 
upon the -repented and explicit d i vive pro
mises (flhap. 17 : 21 I 21 і 12) : and il. і- 
here that we find the explanation qp hi*, 
ready obetlience.

6. Ami he took the fire in 
That is, carrying in his hand 
containing the coals of fire.

7. Jlut îrherc it the Lamb for a 
offering. Only the scenes of Gethsetp 
and "Calvary surjia-f this ; and the antitpye

than the і ype. 
j\nd Abraham built un altar there. 

An altar of earth or of loose *tuue* would 
lx- very tiuickly fa:sed. Andbound Itaac, 
and laid him on the altar. The Jews 
agree that Isaac yielded submissively lo his 
father's will,and consented to be bound and 
sacrificed (Joseph. "A. J.” 1 : 13). It was 
not merely flfial Affection nnd nions oliedi- 

t.i the parent : it was mplicit trust in

ONE SECOND-HAND

V. J
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Малі Ut*. ae>. наереіл»1* wa) » «.«Mil*
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» гт.ii|wr~ • -nu si ilk umDwfHt-tw wiw « lib у і.цг
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and come 
at Abraham

went the SAINT JOHN. N. в

CABINET ORGANSV. S., or Stan.tead. Quel.
і

Iue Ilo*|iitaff

bid і nl.u, 
Ki'glant

: Abr. “АІі! I’m glad wme of you 

dear old alndies. Tlieee boys of min 
going to bombard them, and I think if you 
try you can win the day, nnd show them 
all how badly oil we should tri without our 
school-books.”

“We will ITV, ma’am,” Joe’s hoys an
swered, and they started out in good

He media I I.lver Pille ( .ugar coated) cute 
Torpidity of tiin Liver, HeaiUelie, Міііоіія 
ue**, An , they nre quick, mild no griping, 
niifl should be used In connection with the 
Remedial compound . By mall Site. Either of 
the almve renidUe* .ent on receipt of price, 
or had from Druggist* generally

'love -th* ,УЬ'dec at a Bargain.
READ 1HTSÎOThe latest news from all iinartrr* i* to 

the etfWl that the Remedial ( on»pound is 
arcomplishink more than ha* been claim
ed or* Could tie expected (ll It- It* ftt'ect 

poo the leiuale system i*‘ marvelous, 
advertisement.

AToftimotLta to theWe, th of ЛTwo American madeV-.O. Stock, Feed & Condition Powders.
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Th* majority of m man йіреїчнс і.-oiuefrom 
derangement nf the Kidney* and I.lver; tin- 
same i* true of th* animai, creation. All 
aiilmnl. require and deserve thl. remedy.

Sample bag by mall 2ft.-. In etampe, cheaper. 
In bulk: bold by ilruggl.ta

CABINET ORGANS,hit hand. 
the vessel

“BCIW AMI Ht DHMVMS," l-ub Uhnil at Unit- 
* X. V S , I* Hot only «-lie 1-І the I ln- i| «-ЧІ, hut 
also Ibe hitiidHouiewY iiM» Iwsit puM tl<
vouiiR po-plo Hint h» ............. «lier (.an

r vjuton l*u r i- uu і -.pffeht ;y |nie resting.
| till l-lligdll I III.] Ill .11II’* II Vo. it t uoluvl І..И
І do c.-i.l 'in ni’lt f iHlfh xv і ll Ti’.-etve« Its 

Iiu.l.thlv visits 'll* short «гарьіг Nlorh’», its
Barrister-at-Law, | a.u„..-. |sas,'.;Lr. „-.’.'.-.u;......

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCER, E. POWEES, «' ! "л*І
:■ St. doUN. X. K. ; ' і !!

■ |e. e. kacalpine. a.m. :
Banister, Notary, Etc.

Will
up<
Seeien the forts were ill built ami ready, 

Mrs. Brownley beckoned to Joe fr. m her 
burnt j t<*!iiduw, nod when became shea*ked him, 

і “What are the names of those yon must 
' fight against ?"
■ Joe tlioughl a moment, then the lady 
I helped bin» out. Г think inside the other 

fort are Id Ien w, Ig lorknee, .Carelessness,
Give-црг Easily.’’

“Yes, urn am, and Too-muoL-Vlay-and 
Don’t-think ; aren’t they -two pretty bad 
fellows ?”

“Yes, Joe. Tell the boys."'
A great shouting w 

pealed the names, bui 
Smith and his

nullable fbr Church or SuntUty 
School use, are offer et!

AT A it АІШЛ l s.

)
HERBERT W. MOORE »

He medial Com pound Co.,
Derby Line. Vf., V. ft. t.r fltiui.Vnd, Qun.

etc., «‘tv, 

OPnt'KN :
No 7 P.I'ОИLEY'S BvrUUNli, VUl 

Vf II.МАМ НТ . S r. JiitIN. N. nGreat Lopdon A China Tea Co.
as heard, as Joe re- 
t it did not come from 

Smith and his party. Somehow they 
seemed to be having n little dfsngreehienL, 
affd did not bombard ad fast a* they had

In .lute nnd wnrehmiw
PACKAGES ОГ THE1000 ,i Over6,000,000 ЕЕ0РИМИ

FERRY’S SEEDS
СНЗЮЕ8Т K6TAIUN8 TEAS 111. Тик Si 

Abraham .
SAfiuncK. 10, And 
knife. Abraham, 

fur as n і - In uri and I»i- intent are con- 
rerned, ha- shown the deed virtually dont. 
Pant shows that it was so regarded by 
God (Heb. 11 : 17;

Ies« її,.. Angel of the (Covenant (Mai. 3.11).
12. Lay not thine hand upon the lad. 

The sacrifice, the resignation of U>e will, in 
the father and the son, wa* accepted ; the 
literal sacrifice of ihe act was repelled. 
Noie I know thut thou Jearest God. Abra
ham liai perfectly borne the test. The 
'moral purpo-e of the trial wa. accomplish- 
. ed, and there wa* no need of going any
further. The shortest and surest way out 
of trial* ie perfect submission to God’s will.

13. And behold behind him pram caught 
in a thieket by hit homt. Here occurs the 
wonderful substitution, in which God set 
forth as in a figure the plan of tbe Mosaic 
• . •MDOin.v for the offering of animal victims 
instead of human sacrifice*.

A type of Vhriet.—h is difficult 
most superficial reader not to be struck 
with the points of resemblance between the 
offering of Isaac and the offering of Jesna 
Christ, and not to be impress*! with the 
idea which bas been accepted by tbe whole 
Cbrtetiaa world, that the former was de
signed to bs an anted prophecy and illus
tration of the latter.

14. Called ike name of that plaot. Je- 
kovah jireh, і <v M tbe Lord will eee,” or 
** the ls»rd will і rovlde." In the mount qf 
the Lord it shall be неп. This became a 
I roveri, among the Hebrews, that it

l nsTITl’TK 
. took the REFEREE IN EQUITY.Bun gill fur i-a.b .mil «.I.ч-l,-,l with the 

greatest rare *nd nttruii.ui,
“Can't light against a Indy ! ’ti*n’t honor

able I" “Aid one, as a shot froih the Schooi- 
Books knocked down the other ilag stnff. 
Some snow balls went whmxlirfg back, 
but somehow they all passed over without 
•Liing any harm. Pretty soon Mrs. Brown
ley saw hersons tying a white handkerchief 
lo the broken (fag-staff, and in a few min- 

a ring of truce was raised on Smith’s 
fort The next thing, over marched the 
whole party from Fort Ignorance, and 
joined School-Books ! What a slio it of 
triumph nnd then, what a bombarding 
there was !

When nota remnant of the fort was left, 
the boys all went and stood by Mrs. Brown
ley’s window, and gave "Ahree 'cheers for 
the School-Books ! We’ll never give them 
np I" The lady waved her ban ikerohief, 
and invited them in. 'There wae a table 
covered with good things to eat, and while 
the boys sat down to ttyoy them, they ex
plained 4o the lady how it was.

“Yon see, mother, a fellow 
with such soldiers as you an 

in our fort !"
”Cowarde, not soldiers !” said somebody. 
"Yes. that is just it. ' And I wanted my 

boys to eee what unworthy enemies they 
were encouraging, for they are all eoemie* 
to your highest good, those who occupied 
your forL „Npw, row, ere all true soldier*, 
end I am proud of you 1”

How bappy that made Smith and Arthur 
feel. And Joe whispered, “Smith, your 

Other ie juet splendid I”
“Indeed she ig.”
And the boyp never forgot that day
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MESSENGER .AÎsTD X^ISITOR. February 23.4
I II n»u»i br «spewed tbet many af the 

l«r* uf the church could not he induced 
Much

to the «Indent* of toe three institution*. A
DU'Illtrr of p,,C„ 0. !»-«= ..*■ «0.1, h„ gro„„ b, ,be ' following

on lb. oocra„,„ І,y . oboir of lira Moo]., morniog- Molb.r .ml
.LoJ.nl. Irai I,, H V Sb.., pfofwor of Yornimilb #3. M„ C S I'
elocuio.. Tin* JOUllg gmilriii.n i. iloiog Robbio, mil! A Friend, Millon Ê] **oh 

[WMge* of ecnpture. Some of the nl.lr.l • grand work lor lb. .In.I.nU lefli in W. J. C.mero ..Yarmouth, fl l Mra Albn 
suppose they preclude sisters from mueic sod elocution, and I hop* that hi- Bi«lmp, Harvey $ 1 • Geo‘l-’ Embree j 

either «peaking in the more public eer service* may long 14- retained I found j,ja [ Emlme Warren Ambers *1 “h 
rices of the church, and from the right to Ur. Sawyer and the other member* of the Cornelius Hardy and'wifi Mal'on В ' 
rote. .Others suppose they do neither, and Faculty encouraged in their work And g-i , jt|-v j ^ F,ttton Claremont N u’ 
regard the prohibition a* based upon the well tney might tie With 274 students in $Л ; Mr. and Mrs X MeDo 11 P I * 
idea* of the Ea*t and of the time about the three institution-, 65 in the matriculal у Nelson Brookfield Col a/'
women, and that it doe* not hold when wo iog olaae, and everything running smoothly, j> jj McIntyre yf at Bav *1 I ’ M
men have gained their true place through thr the denomination ought to br proud of ^ Craige, Cambridge Mae* kl Rn | Ç 
elevating power of Christianity. Oilier*, them, and thankful for what the Lord Archibald, Bmlipatam India *•>« ‘ a" 
«till, hold that the elktereof the church an- through them lies dune for us- It is to 1* Friend. Wolfville (I Jowiah B ill I'
forhiildeu only to vote in the business of greatly desired that some id our wealthy I keag, N B. *1 Before re І ......
the church, but are not deliarred the men would raise to their memory a moon- I l(Jla| to (Ц-І77 18 Boo' 1c th
privilege of telling of wbet Christ lies done ment more en<lnring than brass or marble. tiavp revened fro Fl I A **
tor ll„m. Tb, ..iilrnce Чім lb.y pra b, I,.,il,ling . braira.' Sto.m.r, on lb. E*,, *«*,111», |îo%bk”„,T5 
eesseii the latter pr vilege in New Testa north side of the street, and let Uie present t0 the credit of general fuud '
ment time* i* found in 1 Cor. ti : 5-16 ; , Seminary be for the boys’ Academy. If i, ,V|I , . ,, 7 * , ' , 11 v,h ‘,r "«‘‘ced that several of the
Acte 51:11, І»: Й, Ac. », ... con- , my b.„,l* ww riel, my Iraorl І І „шгіЬоскю, ,bi, 
vinced that the sisters have this latter 1 think it would soon be done- i y,0||1 nnij w
privilege. We are not so well satisfied On Sunday evening il wa-niy privilege to There'is no’break in г I 
with the second explanation givtp above. j address a large congrégation in the cburvh 

і A* 1 looked upon that va*t array of y dung 
people- in the gallery, apparently listen.ng i 
to every word spokeu, I felt that great wa* : 
the privilege and great the responsibility < f 

- Fro,,, Frederic,o„ I f.r,«.,d,d lo Mm, „h k, „„„bl, lib,
gerville, when I found Rev I. Webli ! дГ, Dedication at Vletcrla. В C.
tailoring faithfully noil will, ,i g,*.l "0„ Mood.y, I «toned 10 YarmouU,. A, ! Tb. new mtwlf» chagei eraurail ,t

eure of euccee,. he gr,al . „art , іаа j w,jj }„ here for a f.w day., I aiacrrely 1 «P1'", Hhlge, a euburb of Victoria, »a, 
prevent, ,1 the |,eop e fro,,, gal ,, ring in a- hope Ibal I be church,, wliicl, haw ,„,t een, fur,,,ally dedicaleil to the eervice ,.f f]od on
large „umber, a- ueaal on Sabbath morn ,hrir ........ . Co„. Sunday, Feb. 6,b. Tl , prat,, little Oolbie
,ng, but w, hail an ,„l,reeli„g and | Fu„ -ruolur. а», com,derail rilled be
able meeting. The proepecle tin* geld , ,,„„d соІЬеЦс, cart,
are quite encouraging. This old church fnv<1j0 
will always enlist my sytn|>iMuif*and elicit 

beet wisher Here Rev. G. F. Miles 
myself were baptized, and before this 

church I attempted to preach my first ser* 
mon when the brilliant Ештсгкіо was its

in the northern States, the sisters take part 
in prayer and social meetings, but the 
custom is not so general for them to vote 
in the business meetings of the church.

2 Much ha» been written on these

country lead in society, in politics, in 
everything upon which it* weal or woe de
pends. Their great object is to see that 

.ibis great determining force in the destinies 
of the country be secured a» largely a* 
possible for right, and truth, and God.

ated with the education of the intellect 
that training of the principles, motive# ami 
purposes that will prompt the student with 
his trained power*, when he throws him* 
self into the battle of life, to use them to 
make men lietler, and not proslitute them 
to merely selfish end*. This can 
secured as the young, in the pursuit of 
higher education, 
of religion. It is_ a sad fact th "At 
merely goverrinieut institutions ex|*>«e the 
young to temptations, from which it i* 
considered fortunate if they es< 
of affording them inspiration 
a grand ami noble life. It is becoming 
more and more of a recogr-ired fact, that 
if young men 
purpo-es during lb# decisive time they are 
pur*iimg their *tu lies, it must be in col* 
lege* supported by the voluntary contri
bution» of ebnstian 
the government is in the hand* of God

denomination to throw itself so ardently 
;yio the work of supporting denominational 
colleges. They feel they must do what 
they van to capture and hold the educated 
men and women of thé land to religion, 
and all the priceless blessing* she give*. 
In doing this tin-у are confident they are 
doing one of the greatest works for th^ 
present, uml much more for the luture. 
Tine is also the reason why-men of means 
are consecrating their wealth to this

thk nsHTІІодтег піні Visitor. :
Hi enter inttj regular work at first 
of the energy of the most active would be 
necessarily expended upon the lukewarm, 

Granually, however, if the 
,ie I тог* «utive members were persi-lsnl, tliew 

ilgbl tie got into haroe*-. In the end, it 
l«e .found that many would I*- devei 

}«4 ,«iki wiirkere in the highest kind of 
rfort—fhal of hand to bud lalxirers with

Ibtstt émfu «І.И,
for а "е*ниі

only lie done a* there i* awoci
nmtul і- t9.

4 now, what wi.i yv« do atout this 
rr of eysv-matic church work 7 

eofie most important of a I., Many 
g cm.verte get into slothful habits, 

* і *» >err і- no work they are expected 
і), і imusand* of church member* art 

-puritual growth," ira cause tltey 
up rhrisl.au vtmiglh, by the 
.work giv«- ut n’i manner of 

n their ebri»- 
rsgular work

t ., it steal,ness. Wdrldim ss prevails, 
•

.
thing* which work lor souls give*. 
,.f our churches di*«ei sion" pre 

ause the mind* of the people are 
a not -.rpt upon tkr supreme vaiu#, a#d the 

^r«: h- ir <•( work for Cl,..el and tor souls 
Mm and women are pe'i*bing iu sound of 
і, ir church l>eiis and in giinslttil of dur 
church doter*, an I the go»(jtl is not carried 
t.> ihem, except in so far a* the ]ia*U>i 
do it, because the membership generally 
are not marshalled for aggressive work. 
H i nut ra«t this master aside, a* so many 
resolution* ot Conventions and Assis ml ions 
are ra-l aside. We are sure the Master 
want- a! our churches to organize for pier- 

Thi* plan will,

It is
ЦІГ5І] Ш|ГГ i»d<isttl t.

under the influence
of

.18 p
Wi

do.,-. de!
ГКМАПС WOfc* milvi- iu

Mam art- «paemodii-»pa,r «<ei
week, as heretofore, ere.to Ije helped to nobis

e x peeling more. 
It comes 

I’ray for theevery day Let it , .fus.
A. Coiioox,

Cor. Secy. H. M. Boanl
en where1er.T he Hotel by the Wey

Hebron, N. S,, Feb. 19Tin* i* wbat is leading our

be

ІИКІ oVff

and j auenUve cougregali w|,o participated 
Th# envelope* are only 15 cents j uiost htértily m the exercise* of the after-

churchper hundred. They have been found 
useful for collecting purpafse*. Will loi preached

The pee tor of the Calvary
the sermon from tien. 28 : 17, 

і* none other bnt the house of God, 
and this is tire gate of heaven. ” À concise 
historical -ketch of the Spring Ridge 
Sunday school was read by the supe. inten
ded, Mr. J. L. Beckwith, and the financial

•*kr * my
andщі all our churches seuil for them 7 

Great opiportumties for doing good 
nefiv afforded us. Hungry souls swarm 
about our path. “ Feed them,” the Master 
says. Have we the supplies and the 
qualifications ? Supreme love to Christ 
will furnish us with both. Have we such 
love І If not, let us seek it at once. While 
we are “busy here and there," those looking 
to us for help may be gone. We, too, are 
passing away. Our shadows begin to 
lengthen on the plain. The grey of even- Ю the Dominion Home Mission Board 
ing will soon be here. Fray, labor, give, j tor their gift of $126, and to J. W. Bares, 
now. The night is coming on apiece: then j K'B-» of Wolfville, N. 8., for *56. The 

work. , pastor read а рюміоп of a letter from the
Wolfville (N. S ) S.unday school, in which 

і $24 were enclosed for this work. Thie 
a most "happy surprise. We realize 

j that God’* hand bath tieen leading 
The February meeting of tbe Home | ibi* work, soil we humbly ascribe to him 

alltheglory.
Victoria,В. C., Feb. 7. - 
P. S.—Sine* la*t writing you, we have 

stirred the baptismal waters. On Sunday, 
Jan. .‘16, three happy Christians, two of 
them heads of families, obeyed the Lord’s 
command. We have reason to believe that

►i"'.ent, aggres-tve work 
doubt Ir**, re-jiirrto 1-е modified to suit the 
peculiar circumstance of different field"; 
but lei there Is- the modification, if neces-

tbrT. A ir attempt is to lie begun in the. near 
future to raise $50,006 for Acadia College, 
and as large a sum is needed for the sem
inary at Bl. Martins, if it is to succeed.

is small enough for Acadia, con» 
eidrnng the increasing flow of students to 
her halls, with the oppxirtunities and re- 
epjonsihililies thus pressed upon her. Tbe 
amount, however, will be very difficult to 
raise, iu addition to the claims of our 
missionary operations, which must not be 
left to suffer. It is almost absolutely 
necesnary that at least one or two of our 
wealthy brethren, or sisters, come forward 
with the offer of a large donation, on con- 
ililien that il all bi- raised, or £bat a still 
larger sum lie ««cured, provided they may 
be prompted to give a large enough sum to 
warraut the hope that more than $60,000 
can be «ecuted. We commend to these the 
action of the scores <:f tbe wisest business 
me»: of the V. 8. and elsewhere, both as an 
example and as an .assurance that princely 
мни» devoted to this object will be wisely 
invested for the best relume to the great 
work of God among 
that we are not without large gi vers jn the 
Maritime Frovinces. A* witness brethren 
Bradshaw, Marster*, and Robbins, May 
there be more to follow their lead.

"«tamended So the 

'h> lb# member» of

Changes, great andbeloved jiaetor. 
numerous, bave swept over this place, but 
he who walks amid the golden candlesticks 
has been supplying oil for tbe light and 
feeding the flame.

*ary, only do not cast aside the whole idea 
of systematic work lor Christ. It will statement given by Mr. C. R. King. From 

this statement we learn that rtie entire exist 
of building and land is $1160 This in
debtedness ha* been so far provided for, 
that leas than $6Q0 remain* oiitslnndhg. 
Hearty expression# of gratitude

іrequire us to get out of tbe deep rut* of 
habit. We "hall have to get the idea that 
work "for Christ і* more than sjieukiug in After I hail finished my work here I re

turned to F^nlericton. The pa»tor, Rev.
F, D. Crawley", was just recovering from 
an attack of diphtheria, and I was induced 
to remain over tbe Sabbath. The congre
gations were large ami attentive, and I 
found it a pleasure to address a church I 
had «рюкеп to more or Ices frequently ever 
eince I was twenty years of age. The pm*- " Yarmouth, Feb. 19.

і і ill TtH not attwf.ding

u.r Hahha'.h School«;.o*e ' ,»rr,*D* Tl"‘ "bo attempts to begin 
■j oi lto.'F by vi* ting ah*ee>e»
• » a- U put у leerber-

to Organize for work a church that Las 
never yet attempted work of this kind, will 
require much g-ace and patience. But i« 

obviou» a* the day that the harder 
the task may 1-е the more desperate need

. reed» were given

sttrudanc-. of

»:ui,d rega.*ri%- that it be attempted? Be satisfiei with
u - attendance о I *Ul4|| brginbings, if need be, but let there

G.E Day

tor has-been greatiy blessed in hi* work. 
He has a noble board of deacons to assistur. t -lierai риТі ici pry on 11 beginning. Who will come to the help

о*»- i. iiiedo attxu і * of the Lord 7 Home Mmlon«
him, and a fine band of youthful workers 
I woul I that all 
helpers to encourage them.

I was much pleased to learn at Frederic
ton that A. F. Randolph, who expiects to 
have twenty million feet of lumber to 
manufacture-next summer, intends to en
gage in a new enterprise. He and C. Y. 
Baker have decided to build lime-kilns on

burn 30,000 hogsheads of lime pier year. 
They will thus rival the American firm 
that intends to make St. John the head
quarters (or lime in the world.

At 8t. John religion and business seemed 
"to he absorbed by politics. I have lived m 
the city several years, but I never saw the 
pieople in such a ferment before- It is to 
be hoped that the political fever has sub
sided without leaving any serious result* 
behind.

When our steamer stopped at Dighy on 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, I was piained to see 
landed about one hundred cases of gin, tor 
tirk women, it was remarked, but .proba
bly for election purpose* in Digby County. 
I thought there were likely in that gin not 
less than 10,000 headaches, 30,000 heart
aches, 6,000 falsehoods, 100 fights, and 26 
murders. These murders may not coroe 
within the purview of the laws of the land, 
but God will takecognizaace of them. Is 
it not a pity that elections are not run 
without the use of alcoholic liquors?

The severe weather to which I was 
exposed was left behind on the New Bruns
wick shore. At Digby the air was balmy 
and tbe street* were bare. All the way to 
Yarmouth there were scarcely any traces 
of winter. On the cold Sunday, as I was 
informed, the mercury dropped to 4 degrees 
below, and on one other occasion only, 
during the winter, did it fall to zero. Tbs’ 
dampness of the climate, however, which 
conduct* the heat from the body very^ 
rapidly, makes one feel as if the tempera
ture were 10 or 15 degrees lower than it 
really is.

At Y

pirav«ir meeting*«ad 
estittii* section». pastors bad just such Mission Board was held on he 14th.

KKI'ORTS
were received from General Missionaries 
Wallace and McGregor, and from Mission
ary Pastors Kinlay,Jenkins, .I K. Blakney, 
Hayward, IIen<l#rsou,C. W.Williams, John 
Williams, Vincent, Fieetuan, FJlmore, 
Cold well, Ingram, *nd French Miseionary 
Rouleau.

PâlHCELY eiVIHO
ia'iif, earn mi.

t a servie* *<-angers a. I 

at home wi>*

Tbe la-t few weeks ha* been remarkable

lute pmifde feel number of large bequests, ch'elly 
to educational institutions. A gentleman 
m Worcester, Ma**., lias given

*''•*** «ім-тее v*-i dollar* to found » university in that city 
Hon. Aaron Siblev gives Cornell $260,000

million«*« it -e régula, alien,feta

We are glsd more are soon to follow.
grounds at'Fairville, which will

College gets $66,000 from the 
estate of Mr*. McCoskery. Brown 1‘niver 
-її- has received #10,000 or $60,000 from 
a I r lend iii Providence.

Î ne »ud . p*»,r an ' aged ■оте Helps and Hindrances

were made a* follows : The idea of wbat a Christian Minister
1. To tbe Montague field, P. K. I., $160 Ought to be cannot be too high. Tbe first 

for one year, Rev. J Williams, pastor. j consideration of the Christian Church is to
2. To Tyne*\ alley field, $150, for cue possess an excellent Ministry. It is not the

year, Rev. R. B. Kinlay, piaster. gift of Job, but the gift of holy wisdom,
3. To New and Seal Hatbor field, $60 that is so much needed, 

months, Rev. D. McLeod, pastor. There never wae a time when we, as
4. Rev. K. Hopper was appointed a mis- churches, needed such eo’id teaching and 

eion of one month to the Port Elgin field earnest, godly living, a* now
stcdents. bring tears to tbe eye* of a congregation,

but does he influence ahem to forsake, their 
idols and turn to the living God? Does be 
bring the living Christ so beautifully be
fore them that they will accept Him, and 
accepting Hun, obey Him? Tbe most 
eloquent sermon ever delivered hy man is 
a consistent, godly life. This will go on as 
a living psiwer until the gnat Judgment 
Jav.

Wake Foresta lie* and pn vil.gr-.
«'oH.rgr, m N. C , and Richmond College, 
Virginia, Mr 11 get $2û,M>U from Mr. Bo»l | 
wirk.tf New York Harvard ha* added 
ittihensely i.. it* endowment* during 
lie la*l»year. Other splendsl gifts have 

tecentiy been made that we cannot specify, 
і we cared tv refer to tbe past, mention 
might lie made j»f the Vassars, the Crozers,

■> і «-cal the Colgate*,1the Bitckiial*,'Gerardo Koeke- 
V fellow, lbs Colby*, Coburn, and last, but 

me. !*a*i, our t’aaadisa prince of- gtrers, 
Wm. McMaster These 

given • pin.did amount* to educational

a! ci tet tun ment*.
i„. i«i*i • ,£•...... .. In the British House of Commons, the 

add««s in repily to the spieech from the 
in rone lias been adopted. Tbe discussion 
of it lias been chiefly by the Irish members. 
The question of Procedure is to hare pre
cedence of all else this week. Chamberlain 
and Trevelyan have bad an interview with 
Merit; and Harcourt. Morley has given 
an emphatic refusal to ail opt Chamberlain’s 
Irish measure, and in this voices Glad 
stone’s decision. This seem* to end all 
present bopie of tbe return of Chamberlain's 
wing of the Vnionisteto the Liberal ranks. 
The work of eviction threatens to go on 
With increased activity, anil the struggle 
over the Irish question to be very bitter.

On tbe Continent, war preparations con
tinue. Belgium ha* decided to strengthen 
lier defences along the French frontier, 
fearing that France may design to attack 
Germany through her territory. The 
Bulgarian government have forbidden the 
transportation of cereal*. Even little 
Switzerland ha* decided tocall out her war 
force. The election cob test iu Germany i* 
already decided, but the result Las not 
yet reached America.

France has decided to recrll her forces 
(rom Madagascar. She has also seized 
upiou a fertile district in Morocco, and 
Hpwin is protesting. The arm foundries 
of Austria are being wonted night 
and day. There is also a rumor 
that the Russians are advaucing upon 
AigbanmUo. It ie probable that a few 
weeks will lecide the question of 
p»*re in Europe. Bismarck will doubt! 
decide; bis course as soon as tbe remit oi. 
the élections is seen.

la the V.6., Secretary of Ntate Man 
aiag, has tendered bis resignation, wilu a 
view to beoome the president of a new 
tanking company, ТІ.е committee upon 
Ike two retaliation bille have decided to 

mead a bill ia place of them, on the 
haaieuf a oommenioalioe from Secretary

As we ge to press, Ike ballots are being 
сам winch will decide th# queetioe of the 
party te bs ia power ia the I

f * 1:
A man may

Mid repart to tbe pa«t«- The Board decided to undertake to give 
employment in mission work to our minis
terial studentsduring the summer vaca'ion. 
The valuable work done by our young men 
in past years, and the fact that they need 
thi* assistance to enable them to fit "them-

I tinai a* a aay - <»p of have all

I »-ti /ns selves for the work of the ministry, 
rage us to go forward. It ie a matter 

for thanksgiving that there are upwards of
thirty df our young men, saying, “Herr Thrrr - н place iu t:,» I . S. where one 
am I, send me." Brethren of the clmrchs*. of lhe old »d ai d taught,
wewanttotreattheseyoungnim.nl such j el"* l0’' ibere nut famed for

their g-nl!i living. Tory ure vt.fv fo-id of 
drink, *i.,! -.«.ієн you 'a s to llii-n, on the 

u- v will tell you that f*iii.-r so

li. . |i*e»ii<m might well lie suggested, 
чим princely slim* been, given 

Million* of thie* ' <« ftwtsl au I «apport
»............. .. - ,.r il ,. I. lli.L Ц» gi«r< b.»r

i-ougb; the її.* -t ,1 ••• *i. are - hrew I, caution*, far-sighted. t» dos# I-»f . • Mwu-r ii Hu- inu-t case* with the. escb /.*«*« a I 4q*v

I-. I Ird to kwi .15 Aitr

a way that they will feel that they are our», 
and when they have completed their cour»» 
of education, be ready to return and set tip-

•n ilirir heart*, , iu large 
» *e woul I lie the last to iu- 
ui" iu anyth mg they did not 
yield a large return. The 

regard the.r means a* a trust 
G»i, миі »e*k to -і-e "hem a* will 

• t.i* <-eu»r and kingdom 
.11 tlietr prai-tical wisdom to 
-puertwa of whet to do with 

They are ac< iistonied to lav 
і p.laue, and are not merely 

soin Mou* iir immediate, ’ hut also lor
fuUr» ви I piermaeetii résulté The fact »ek, e lk the і*«*uir, ! . '

. 1 »i they .levoig so much ol their game to
• - I *• edtieauoea! leeutulione sauwb .that ji, w. і « Kut lame, take the , . л ,

і h» Nal і it, : l*‘*v «**kW these flltail to secure the beet 
and meet assured return* to tb# cause of 
God ВІГІ men. Thi* ought to lead other 
wealthy i'hnsliBiie to consider whether the 
Master .lues not deairw them to devote large 
sum* to ike same purpoee

I th«
puulorates. We shall b- glad to 

receive applications for churches or mission 
field* desiring student missionaries.

«•-Hi, and he alwey * t<*ik hie
•4 to

•re read* V . ag«g-

ing. No V I toy do 
godly ,;(r ol the iiutn, butFIVE I'ABTORH

a» a i:nr<e u, futureThey ».r Five of our young 
Seminary, Mas*., are ready to receive call* 
to aettle in peatoratee in the Marit'iu* 
Provinc e. I shall be glad to give the 
names to any church or otherwise a-bi-tin 
obtaining one as pastor. But you must 
move quickly, brethren.

sews гвом тик гаокт.

at Newton і generation*
j L'Vr men must oo 
j churches. A* «M»-n a* a 
j work, -he ceaee* tv live

bring
' "virtu. ОМИ to
1. ring and work- 

ami rflect. The only got*! 
works which will do gtssl in the world, 
and which will be approved ot by G»l, 
must come (rum the indwelling Cbn*t — 
Christ in the neari The (rune of (hr

tor lit» «real work—think

»:*htv# 4rjMl«.»lA*

*# worker- a***x iatod w,

armoutb I found a great deal of 
excitement in coaneclioo with the coming 
elections. Not only the candidates for 
political honors, but their friend#—lawyers, 
doctors, merchdhts, ‘mechanics, insurance 
agents, and men of leisure- were in the 
field canvassing. Very respectable and 
honorable men were called everything bat 
respectable aa і honorable вате*. Would 
it not be belter if contested election# could 
take place with little or no canvassing? 
That state of things will come probably 
with the millenium.

The religious interest id our churobee ia 
this tows is very good at present. Thie ie 
empbetioally 
Tee candidates have been received fçr 
baptism, and the pastor expects to baptize 
that number or more next Sabbath.

As so muclr*office work accumulates

Bro. McGregor «till holds the fort at 
Свого, and almod every Sabbath some are «pim aie the oui » good work, 
added to the ffhurch. He ia rendering educated 
some aeeietance to paelore in the county mg men. Uh how I fee! my deficiency 
A pastor is needed for Caoeo immediate!r, day by day. How very much w* need the 
eo that Bro. McGregor may go elsewhere purest refinement, the keeneet intellect, the 
and attack the enemy. loftieet «out, the greatest development, the

Bro. Wallace ia just entering upou a growlog deeper and brooder, 
glorious campaign ip Shelburne county. These men roust come from exoelient 
He baptised 18 atOeborne on Sabbath, the school* and college*, a- stale, sod excel» 
13lh inet. The fields all around are whits lent echool* sod college# are u,* Ie eo by 

tbe people’# money. .\re we willieg to 
Bro. Jenkine ie being greatly blessed on have men, very deficient, aad therefore not 

Granville Mountain. Many have been able p> cop# with the ignorance aad error 
baptized, and about thirty await baptism, which ie is ottr chnrchee? Are we willieg 

t » ink* a low positioa in the world’* eye, 
and tbu* injur* the cause of Christ?, Are 
we not desirous to Iny the very best powers 
down at Hit feet, who laid down Hie pr<- 
ciou* life for we are notai our beat in 
the rough, it is th# polklied, the uhUelled 
beauty of the marble which speaks so 
powerfully to th. soul.

The choice of excellent deacons ie ol

*
« take • general I 

,,lb* wbol# A» -1 rvfeeed ! th# j 
I et.... Id L Iliade «4 . very

II

I ate etwedmg an* kabbatb «'eu1. 
v«e there wtomld be ■ diet#ibulton iua.lv j 

ae«Hig tbœe who b««# volant**#e.f '
•Uempt tv lu-lut Ibi* ■ u, allen,I,.4.

- ,.d edacaiioeal IastHatteas i" t (.*■ 
V. *he shall haee the greatero |4-n«*ly eupfewt of tliem keen aad tor- 

After eanh oe# ha » doer th# j eight#.! теє? They eu doubt reeogaiee 
ta get thsihildiee allotsd tebie oare tb* grwl !*»»«' of cultivated mind 

„«wed, -і ти» тип away, it might j The? buv# oaly to look abroad to know 
. .«fl hw aamWr aad another, if oe#d be, i 'bet trawed .elellecu role society, aad 

pi. Thor* are very few ; virtually noalrol lb* State, where there i* 
Id per»** in в j popular government They

of lefty developed power* to Uad

But 6hat are some of tb# reason* that
*

unto the harvest.

in the Temple church
.aheit.*

He ie working new ground in part, but il ie 
yielding a good harvest.

Bro. Henderson has recently baptised 
four on hie interesting field on tbe Tobiqoe.

Bro. Vincent still gathers sheave* oe the 
Campbell loo field.

Bro. Hayward report* 19 baptised on hie 
field at Aberdeen, Ac., ia Cerletoo Co.

The brethren at Eeum Secure, though 
without a missionary at ргееепЦаг* gather
ing materials to build a house of worship.

Thee the work moves on, but we muet 
forbear.

I..... Bien
rWoeal to allow I tone ehtUrss to attend, or 
U < htldrve refuse te f* If the kindly 

The leal tag 
bers of

oe the country to th# highest prosperity QiTo help to eatablieh e college that shall 
ooetieue to seed out a stream of the 
fully developed mtaie tor the geeeruhaa to 
««,<,.u> lb. Ш»of lb, ooo.tr,, ora, well 
stimulate the* pi 
give largely

during my a bees ce from home I purposed 
to remain here a few days and put things 
la order. But,like Noah’s dove which could 
fled no reel for the sole of her foot, 1 had 
to start for Wolfville/m Saturday morning. 
The pastor of the churchЛ*’- Dr. Higgins, 
wm ia Montreal, aad Rev. 8. McC. Black 
wm engaged to preach in the 
delivered an able aad

rn€jm were perewtea in
I. b It the ct ie Baptist churchee

for the eietere to vote ie hnelaeee meet
ings ?

Î. Hit ie, how are 1 Пт. 11 13-16 and 
1 Oor.Ut U-S6 to be explained ?

-darwer. 1. The uneg* ie not uniform. 
Is Oruet Britain

for theirshe ebernb were really to

to
It weald be expected that the head* of

vital impertanoe to the church. When 
they need euoo officers, they should meet 
ia earnest prayer, asking the Lad to guide 
them in choosing men like Stephea—"of

But thie to act what Ьм chief foroe with 
the most devoted of them. They reoegutae 
the foot that the educated

neither speak to iag. He 
ting lecture ou 

8undg£ afternoon, in the Assembly Hall,
digitreport ef th»>«ffc does under hie leader-

of theeh.p

Fcbru

honeet report, 
wisdom." Tbi 
the office for th 
chosen, uor eht 
block-head*, і 
from these wi 
men a* deaconi 
they drive fro 
traction by thel 
to be leaders, u 
dr.ive everythin 
mus' bave wbe 
not. But wha 
and to the mi 
hearty «puled, 
afraid to cboo-i 
portant work 
want* tbs office 
God bring* non 
'church.

Now 1 hops t 
when I say the 

wh> attend 
business way of 
do. A» Berpti-i 
by the ohpreb і
church*» lire gi

most rotten at 
Every church, 
fall into decay, 

to for* tilt 
and transparent 
it, end make ev 
are part and p i 
will create a be 

i fence III the
Now I hope th# 
offended at the* 
t hat I speak foi 
and if wrong,

One thi«i{ im 
house of God a- 
forlable, and I 
No trtoney «pen 
Can w# live it 
worahip God in

cotnfoi 
worship, poorh 
side and out? 
and not pay hie 
words of life t 
not a*k chant; 
honest pay for 
No minister e 
system. It bei 
the mao who w 
is not training 
bing them of i 
another rich bl 
do not provide : 
other objects f 
Christ, are deai

Newcastle, Л

.6,і

It ie some tn< 
for your peges, 
who are intere 
pleased to hear 

The closing t 
in Lunenburg 
Mahon* Bay an

my efforts, and 
towns efficient 
At the former 
has enteied up 
able auspices, і 
c U. В Dodg 
brightening pre 
Cain totli 
eiderable 
intelligent ban 
has gathered i 
pro*peut» fur b 
in that growing 
Keuiptoo at Ch 
many, Crandel 
Bridgewater, M 
to Bridgewater 
the proepecle fi 
nomination in 
gratifying. Mi 
upon tbe Ubori 

At Brookleh 
Queen», we ehj 
ening, and had 
churchee of Un 
secure the 
coining lltgu

much euh an 
I ug of bun' 
Whitebaro, nt 
Brookfield end 
more are expvd 

In reviewtn
ulv»iug Dec. 3
I hatf iravrllt, 
Mi* ioa work 
►ermoes, and 
visited aad bel 
I admini*ter«d 
b*ptievd 178 і 
mid received
other* « %iwle«i

$349 84 Coal 
of my health 
i iauk»gtvlng I 
be bee perm і

hie bieeeiag oi 
Early in Ja

had the plea
while oo-ope 
\oung brother 
шітювагіеео 
ville Mouataii 

The *nal of 
reetieg about 
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I A GIFT FOR YOU R PAS і OR.pictorial ш'ііюіі» a* ih*- most imprviwivr ihr friru l» .l»|.«rt> i 
way of , rr-eotiirg truth. After • fee ,!l 1l ""r hrarte •l-'*

, , , , ; " li .r umrt 111 i»»*t .і .remark-, №' to the inaiilier in wlii.li hr. ^ ^ ( ^ ^ ( _

fo; її., r hiimee.feeli

4 і v I • *.* thrU

loudly for pa*tore. Will not your pion* 
reader* pray tbe Lord of the harvest to 
raise up more faith fut laborer* for the 
whitening field* ?

Orborue, Feb. 16.

honest report, fill I of the holy "pirit and 
wisdom.” Tbs men who are deeirour for 
the office for the honor, etc , should not be 
chosen, nor should they ohooae egotistical 
block head*. Oh the evil which come* 
from these wrong beaded, wrong hearted, 
men a* deacons. How many a minister 
they drive from the field, or drive to dis
traction by their stupidity, their ambition 
to be leader», to be head of everything, or 
dr.ive everything to piece*. Their way they 
mu*' have whether the church pro*pern or 
not. But what a blessing to’the church, 
and to the minister, is % good, earnest, 
hearty"*puled, loving deacon. Are we 
afraid to choo*e the right nirn for 
portant work because some other man 
want* the office? Serving men rather than 
God bring* sorrow and darkness upon the 
church. <

Інл Walks». prepared his notes for the Baptist lew (r r,
he took hi* seat,having -|*ikrn for upward- 

'of an hour. D. Freeman m
у ^^qCImachine

SUITABLE FOR 
THt R£W YEAR

OR ANY
O'HtMtASON

Correspondence dr ii and fifty, had n> іеаГІу
Krliflions Xulrllinrinr. .W*lT!douhl* Uiai uuuilvr, a 

had in leave for
The ova**.

1 have read with much interest thoee 
article* by the Editor and other*, which 1 
have recently i«een published in the Meh- 
-кміен asi> Vihitor, protesting agaiuM 
swme of the evils which, at the present :

church і

NIIW8 ГВОМ TIIB <11 UK. MB*

Ar-.vu. Car. Ço.. V ІІ, Feb 
have been laboring the |»»»l * vht year- .• , 1
this field, where I have Wiliiewetl il.e mar 1 
vellou* n>%nde*latioii of jthr |*i*er of (j»l 

retuFu of vamleret- and . .mV. r- .> 
of sinners. 1 have received.elsveu inti, 
the church the past rummer \i j .-eni 

ting* are marked w.i . Ui D > >.
I power The, people hatre n mrn.l . і I

II MAIN, N S — lttu .1 
voJ'th.-II M H..«, І., і 

field for the I

11 This is one of the most useful present > that :tin b* p„iven 
td ar over-worked Clergyman, and will 

many weary hours' work
time, are quite |revalent among 
member*.
whatiu pity that those various writer* did 
not go further, and tell u* how the union j 
with the various secret societies is absorb- our

.ant. 0.4,
But I cannot help thinking

v Bit» * Y
Th,- Ml »:»g

3" \mg the attention, the time, and the mener 
of most of our church members and of j (jllANk , k ^j(ll 
n,ine o'our roiaieler*. While the uu»crip- | |tjUw л ln ,.ioiiwi 
tural and anlichristion practices* of the . iUUvruig on 
secret loilges are fast eating out the very , mono He re|»iri- tejeMy t aj. ■*'
„1.1. „I ,»J m '«***!,* !»••••> .......* "I'1":1. "* ' '

, ,, , .............osrnou alleitacbiif he*the nlb iHlou* of lhose who i»dІіеi •• to llifii . .., , . it HOW HaKHO*. (.UVils.r.. '
n.M.innch that the prayer and conference . L„r., „ ч||ц

і meeting* of the church have become stale^ labour in uu* place. Ill* i 
and of small account iu their estimation, j*.wer a tv -1 *11 tell m uuf u 

ol our huh church are 
h#n«*l bv ad.In

ll V I *nd w.
! have

tiiSgfcéti
Y »r<M

Now I hope churches will bear with 
when I -ay that there i* no l*4y of chriet- 

wh > attend so little to having a proper

M. »»r*. Tu rn , Lit. 
livntlrm.-n, 1 .

-'ll • :

4'Oltid be |*K V". n'

k,l11,vubusiness way of doing their allair* as ».■ ; 
do. A* B*rpti*J* we profees to be governed ! 
by tbe chprch as a btsiy; hut many of oar '

i,atd -uv.
at - KUI,V| 

мій#;«Г.1-gen ■ t'aMv 
, that a’-l U.aY ; Ref,no g.-V

and Cl.o.s
(Ity t‘dig. ч*І!» І V»iva are governed by two or three in

dividual», or a family compact Tin* i* . . . .. . ИИ
. . umiWrrd with lire foolieh and t.tiristle*»,

most r .Men and ruinous to a church. , . . I strengthwicked entertainments or the м*сг.-і lodge. :
* J ov.'t ttoufl» M *«'.

f, K 111 j olrffCt 1 lvi‘1 III \ it»Vl t
1 і ' ' !

I h ue bu n 
the t Ііцт-ph.

Їits. ...Eii!... k liW

Every oliurch, where ihis'ie done, must
fall into decay. All the l-ilsineea should ..... , , . .. „ . . , our . evple should know that scriptural istermg tio*.eme l.rforr ilie church, ma-le ».. -mu , , : і...і ,. 1 diaoioline in our church.* .* a thing twnetvrs, w
ami iraisiwreiit that every meiuiwrcaw see ... , I b*i«i'*m,, , . „ , . J I nowible so long a* mem tiers or minuter* , ' , ,it, and make every member feel that they ' . .. і , ship to the, , . . , , і are all.used toailhere to thrtuie», promise-are part and pxrnel of the eburoh. This . , . .... . ... , . , land oath* of almost anv of tbe secret or-will create a healthy tone and breed con- ;

. , __. j-ganiiatiO«* now in rliHteuce.tciic* in the church, in one agfrtlisr 1 *•
Sow I hope that no good brother wil! l< і 
olTsnded at these honest remarks, but feel 
t hat I *|H-ak for the gixsl of our churches, 
and if wrong, 1- »m willing to stand cor-

mans earn.
Now, 1 believe it ia quite time that all I i,.,b | t,*.l ,he

-M *' Street

"*■ s >I bapi) 
In. were "liueied w.thi The e‘4h’ ol

( jiTti v.l ці гещіїаг litiA's.
I IH'<-UtlV0 ordof, siltfi-ovflliim 
і wb.'tl lyi* a*‘vmsV<l 
I which 1 OAU ISC 4-і 4 Scrtt

• the I .ft)
- і ■

A V |s«t the Ml
And I h ifv i.ohhI

Were i’aUe.1 -again U

were “i

In a short time we 
organi.-ed in this 
be re tup of earnest workrt

\
MaUoM llAV 

-ç.al meetings

Head r ver,"»b> ml ' .H \Л a-

'

K\s>W. have U.■u holding
itism. ' ami more areAnd 1 believe it is quite Ume that

ght-nrd on this etile
pli«m, and , vl u-’ioso chirograph) 1-, li ,*l il l >v i., 

, 'f141' .Tl,r ’ lus -a.’ Ido him ui. point' u, l « і, - * v
».rt »e ex en- ho otiitif moans ynu tfi ігсС a t'i 

iNllA'I . і

. -v і able 
S 11 the fpeople should h*

jeot.. Ami there fs ro wny by which this 
can be .lone *o well as hv free aud Cjiria-

il by
iruestiy wor 
Ur Icemer’s

rkmg lor Ui# 
km g>l„in. 

l>. W. Cra

11 Kran. i* XiMUjV.'tph.
.liMVS.NoTr I' tstof of the Ku et H,j-‘ 

Vartooulh, N 4 , toJL'lrH» ......... ' •»>-l*-*l"" »■»-

i=g br.ihr.il or otbpr h.,!,,.. shUh.. ,,„i w'l!;,h" fr“™
fmm Ar«li, C0II4 tv ..„will.. J #-*<«"■ » 1-у ml,I,I w.l. b.
W. S. Youog b.rr to .,, -1 . - on. «leur І»., рт«Ьгг«.
with us. lie cauie two week* ag.. «sd PoRTLASt* " <* had a glorious day y.- -™,
commence.! holding special meeting*. The terdav. Тії .»rd wa* in His Holy tempi- 
Holv Spirit’s jsvwer was mamfeM in the Two happy convert* were buried with their 
meetings. The people of Go.1 are greatly l-ool in baptism, au і two other* said to us 
revive.!, wanderer* are coming back to m the language of the. Greeks,—We would 
their Father's house, stout hearted sinner- -ee .Іе«ч*. w- '• ,-

miing to the Saviour. Bre. Young SrKis*.nian.—Four more were baptized
ha* already welcome.! thirteen to the priv- by Bro. Hayward on Sablwth. -The com- 
ileges of the church. A lerg- numlwr art- nmi-ion -,-ason at the First Cburch wa* o 
asking the praver* of God"* ,ieopic. Тії* <.( great interest, a large nnmbei pa; 
Sabbath school here is sharing largely in c ^siting 
the blessing* of God's grâce. Pray for u». ;

Hio,Yarmouth, N.S.—The new Baptist He 
church at this place will be dedicated 10 
the worship of God on Sunday, Feb 57'ih.
Services at 10.30 a. m.. and at 3 and 7 p. m.

Jauks E. Ai.i.ex,
Cnitrch Clerk.

! tian di«flu**iou in tlis denominational 
fiafier*, and from the pulpit and platform. 
81-all the true lighten thi* subject be thus 
allowe<l to shine T or are our young people 
to lie kept iu darkness Until they come to 
light in the lodge rooift ? Wnat say you, 
Mr. Editor ? goal what *ay my brother 
minister* ? H-meinJief, God is noting 
your answer to the atiove questions. Y'oiP 
must settle the matter with Him. ‘

I wish just here to recommend that some 
of thé books and papers published of sold 
by the National Christian Association, at 
221 Weal Madison Street, Chicago, III., on 

>tbe evils of neoret societies, and agaiuet all 
the various evils of the present lime,—each 
as the liquor traffic, tobacco, Sabbath 
desecration, and all the rest,—should be 
circulated by our Baptist BoolOand 
Society. Especially the following, viz. : 
“ Between Two Opinions,” “ The .Anti- 
masonic Scrap Book,” " Handbook of Free
masonry," and the “ Christian Cynosure," 
which latter ie the organ of the N. C. 
Association, and is outspoken against 
whatever it considers a* pertaining to the 
kingdom of darkness.

Mil ville, Aylesford, Feb. 10.

One thi«}|[ more, we net-1 to make the Til > PTC T, I VU J ? PITT Л ( 4 >.,
Saint ' Tciin, IsT. B.

house of God as beautiful, attraefive, com
fortable, and home'-looking a* possible. 
No money spent on this is spent in vain 
Can we live in cop-fortal.le- homes, and 
worship God in old, cold, barn looking— 
even plenty of modern berns more attract
ive and comfortable -looking—houses ol I 
worship, poorly lighted, dirty looking in
side and out? Cau we love our Mmtei, 
and not pay his servante for preaching the 
words of life to tbe

for Bro. B. ;
Gknkuai. Auknts for тик Makitihk І'к.тЧі

PROGRESS AND POî ITION
THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.people? Fee tors do 
not a*k charity, they eimply ask for the 
honest pay for work done for1 the Master. 
No minister should get into a begging 
system. It ben,cans the prêfession and 
the man who will do it. The pastor who 
is not training hie people to give, ie rob
bing them of a rich grace and of many 
another rich blessing. The churches who 
do not provide for their pastor, and give to 
other objects for to advance the cause of 

8. J. Archibald,

.me
rit- Year Income

187U...........8 V.tiHit 80
1872...........
1874..........
1S7H..........
1878. ... 03,10:;
1880.......... 82,326 35
1882.......... 163,170 23 .
188* .... 250,939 68 .... 052,061
1886. 313,000 00 909,489

0 210
12*246
33,721

675250 
-50 500 00 

. I 034 150 oti 
1.885.311 UV 

X 051,885 00 
5.410,470 00

ruN, Illinois.—Bro. W. F. 
relt oapuz**.| nine on Sabbatli, Feb. 13. 
think* unit forty have been converted, 

and tli* wor< -till g or*
PERSONAI

15,304 41» .

38,704 30 ........
03 ...

K VI-

В-ЛІ424

Bro. UbJ. Snaw wiebvs all corresjH»i.il- ' 
nice addressed to him at Argyle, Carletcn j 
county, N. B.

7 710 901 00
9.603 543 00Hai.ifax.—On the Cth, tkq North Bapt.

S. School ha«l au timiMialjy uiiere*iing Bro. Burgess, during the past week, ha* і 
inquiry meeting at 4 p. m.j led by Bro. been roost generously reinembereil by hi* 
Brown, (formerly of the'tate*). Ii was a many friends. Walïav% donated $55 
noble sight to behold the greater part of $48.00 in cash : Fugwi *h gave the same 
thi* large gathering ri*e to their feet, thu* amount,$4V. 00 in cadi; making the total 
expressing a desire to re-cousecrate their I $110 00. The friends presented special 
lives to Christian work, and equally inter- thanks to Dr. H. Clay, for tbe interest he 
esting to,see the remainder of the t-cbool had taken in helping to raise the amount j ~ 
arise or Fpecial prayer. It eimply added given in Pugwash. 
a fresh proof to lu» writer's mind that the 
children and youth of < ur land are easily 
influenced, and generally found willing to 
engage in religious and temperance work.
Surely Christian workers should give spe
cial attention to i/nnfA-frotm’njf for ihe 
Master, and keep *atan from reaping the 
"acorn crop.”

Gahvkreavx.—At the beginning 
year I took charge of tbe church 
place. The people have been unitor 
kind, aud the many marks of esteem ai 

ood will from- old and young have tended 
to strengthen my interest in their welfare.
Bro. Williams, the former pastor, ie kindly 
remembered here, lie did good and faith
ful servie* ou this field. We have been 
making *•>...e special efforts during the 

nt mm,ih,with some apparent résulta.
Wm. Cimiminge, of Truro, spent two 

Sabbath* and the intervening days with u*.
Hie preaching was earnest aud failhful,aod 
many were awakened to consider their 
way*, and some we truet have been helped 
to a better life. More fçuil of hie labor of 
love amongst ua will yet appear. We are 
trying to bold on until tbe excitement of 
the election shall have pawed’away, when 
we hope to renew the struggle for God.'
We hope by bis grace to *ee many aband
oning the aide of the greet deceiver for the 
Standard of King Jes

Christ, are dead.
Newcastle, N.B., Feb. 17. ..

. For rates, and other Information, apply to
.1. R NEWCOMB, Ayonvokt. (iunoral Л ■ • . V- <-?»• . 
E. M. SIPVRELL, Bt. John, titnen,: V-ut t. . V G. . T I

the) own 4АН»
(00.

R. 8. Morton.Letter from Rev I. Wallace

It is some months since I penned a line 
for your pages, and many of your readers 
who are interested in my work may be 
pleased to hear from me.

*McMaster Hall.
Bro. 8. W. Kierstead be* Aieen renum

bered by his people at Sitrrev, Albert Co., 
in a donation of goods ami cash to the 

uut of $50, and de»ires to express his 
ks to the donors

NOTICES.

On Sunday last Rev. E. G. Taylor* D, 
I).,of Buffalo, N.Ÿ., preached 
in connection with |^>e opening of the new 
Beverly 8t. Baptist church. Dr. Taylcr 
ie a plain, simple speaker, yet he touches 
upon the viial points of Christianity, and 
powerfully influences a life. His appear
ance is quite youthful though his counte
nance bears the impress ol a mini that 
ha* thought and suffered. The discourse 
in the evening from the text, "I am the 
door,” was sublimely simple and eimply 
sublime. It is seldom that a vast audience

BAIRD’S FRENCH OINTMENT.The closing month* of 1886 were spent 
in Lunenburg and Qiu-ens Counties. At 
Mahoné Bay and Bridgewater considerable 
blessing was enjoyed io connection with 
my efforts, and at each of those important 
towns efficient pastors have been settled. 
At the former place Rev. I). W. Crandall 
ha* enleied upon hie duties under favor
able auspices, and at the latter place Rev. 
C. R. B. Dodge i* holding the fort with 
brightening prospect*. I found Rev. 8. B. 
Cain toil!

two serinons

jjgj

... stimulaU •• the action "t ittdo
s. Fever Sore*, obstinate Sores and Wound*. Ac., healing them iu many 
lediaicly and soundly. Sold by all re we table dealers: t'rice 25 cents a

been used with the greatest surer** in the speedy 
111 impure state of the btoo !, or that may have bee

TbiaOintrae
eruptions arising from an impure state 0
by contact with diseased persons. Whatever M-e eruption, or fry nl iay out, on 

may be—whether Itch, or fiait Rheum, or 54-nirf Head, or НІЩ B'orm. or Uu 
of any kiml. .1 cure mat/ hr relied upon. It also stimulates the action of old or it 
lent ulcers. Fever Sores, obstinate > 
cases imm

The Carleton and Victoria counties <juar- 
lerlv meeting hold#* its next seeeicn with the 
Jaclteoniown church. The eeaeion opens 
March 19, at 2x30 n. m. Opening sermon 
by Bro. Joe. C. Blaicney ; quarterly sermon 

Henderson, W. F. Parker, 
A large delegation is looked 

W. F. Parker, Sec’y. 
isterial Conference of Cum tier- 

land Co., N. 8., will meet with the 
Farrsboro Chprch, Tuesday, March 1st, at 
7 p. m. Sermon by Rev. D. À. Steele. 
Cburche

skin

Bro. Chae.1
The Minmg 00 at Lunenburg with coe

ds votion. With the earnest and
1 Wei.tox-Neii.ey.—At the residence of 

the bride's father, Meadow va1»., Annapolis 
Co. N. S . Feb. 9, by Rev: E. H. Howe, 
Lemuel F.Welion, E-q..of Tremont, Kmg- 
Co., to Miss Etta May Neiley^ of Mmlo.w 
vale, Annapolis Co.

Oralis.
siderable is so thoroughly captivated by the telling 

of the “old story" as at that meeting. 
Every eve was riveted upon the speaker, 
•very ear wa* at reined to catch the words as 
they foil from his lips. At every pause you 
ft It the sileace that was reigning, broken 
only by Ihe weeping of some' gray-haired 
man, or the choking so be of some heart
broken maiden, and knew that the Holy 
spirit wm applying the message to every 
heart.

This morning the rtudent* had the 
privilege of lieteaing to an address delivered 
by Dr. Taylor in the chapel-room, on the 
•object of Sunday school*. In view of hi* 
gnyt work in connection with 8. 
lure, as editor of the Baptist Teacher, we 
were specially inure*ted in hi* remarks. 
By way of introduction he remarked that 
there wm nothing new to say about 8. .8. 
but very much to do. He gave some very 
inUrveling siatielioe relative to the pro
gress Sunday school* are making in “belt
ing the world." There are 
million uvohers and thirteen millions of

intelligent I mild of chriatian workers he 
bu gathered around him, he fans gt*4 
prospects I .r building up s *irung church 
in that growing town. With such men a* 
Kemplon at Chester, Brown at

Hari.ey—Ai N >rjhfield,
N В. on ihe 7tii in*t, of consumption, 
CaMuvine, h*l<>v*d wife of John Earley, . 
aged 43 year- l) ir -.*i*r pr- fiw*n| faith 
in Cnri«t iiineieeu year* ago, and I.»- con
tinued a con»i*tent member of Kempt 
church Qn'il death, ai.d you* to receive her 
reward. J. E. Blaeney.

O’Nkii..—Io Hilh-lmro, Albert Co., Feb. 
81b, ol (4>n*umf«ioii( M ». Emma O'Neil, 
aged 25 year*, leaving a eorrowing husband 
and two children aud a large number of 

d* 10 uibWrn their loss.

Qteen* Co.,es-are requesteil to send their pastor 
1 delegates. F. Beattie, Secy.

West-Waddeli — At Victoria, В C. 
Jan. 31 *t, hv Rev. Waller Bar**. M A., 
Mr. Byron Й. W^t to Mi»* Charlotte I. 
Waddell. Both jianie* were formerly 
resident in Moncton, N B.

Convention Funds Received-

Dea A McKinley, North River, P

Vpper A^leeford church for F n

Upper Aylesford 9 8 for F and H

Upper Aylesford Mis»ion Band for
F and Я Miaakwa ......

lower Ayleeford, Harmony Section 
Min Coaf coll, Brookfield, Col Co 
Edward Andermo, Haokville, N В 
North church, Halifax, ..... Л 
Dig by -■■■ ..........................
Upper Falls, 8t George-----

■■ >-• I'
Fredericton

L* me ter ■% ti J,,hn

New Oer-
• many, Crandall at Mahooe Bay, iKsl^e at 

Bridgewater, March in settlements ad jeoen 1 
to Bridgewater, sad Cain at Lunenburg, 
the proepicta for the progress of our de
nomination in Lunenburg County are 
gratifying. May abundant blessing reel 
upon the Whore of these faithful meel 

At Brookfield and Caledonia, in northern

J
i-Stoceford.-At tje n-*i<l»nce 

’* father, Glissvil'e, Feb. 15,by 
Snaw, Mr. Caleb E Stockfohl, 

to Mi**

Stockкони 
of the bride's 
Rev. H. J. 
of Aberdeen, formerly of King< Co . 
Harri-t A. StocKford, of Abenleen.

(.S’um plea»* copy.)
Stekvks-Ccrrv .—Ai the 

the olfi lalmg minister,K*v S 
Jan 8, Mr. Elgar Sleeve»,
Curry, both of Hillsboro, A

M. P.Kueksa*.
WourviLi.x.—Rev. 8. MoC. Black, of 

Kentville, preached here on Huuda 
mg, Feb. 13th, and atidFwed the 
of the laalitulioiia in ihe aileraooo of the 
same day. The subject of the 
"The Christian's lWeirs for 
Men." The ad Ireee to the etudeeli 
lecture m which valuable

Macdoxa 
Jan.2й, M

li,».—At Nwrtbfield, Car. Co-, 
r. George C. Ms.-.fouald, aged 18 

wife and eon to mourn theirresidence of 
; W. Keiretea!, 
to Mi»* Annie

- At the re*i 
lV miniw'er, Rev.S. W,
Mr. Abn-r s іпрмІ'ІІ, 1-і M "» 

of Hillsboro,

Queens, we enjoyed some religious quick
ening, and had the pleasure ef seeing tbe 
churubee of these places come into line to 
secure the eervices of a pMtor. The 

a hopeful 
of wL toh is

year», . avjog a
!o*s. ( Telegraph please copy.)

Skin.vice—At ArgvIe.Feo 3,of diphtheria, 
John Edward Skinner, aged two vears, six 

• day*, «on of Fretlerick 
( Ttlrgrapk . please

S luera

sermon wm, 
hie Fellow 't:;Simpson- Siiai чКхк»ех 

t f ihe office'll 
stead Jen 13.
Mart J, s lMog 1 new, both 
A. C

IVbi'sfindooiiuag min will 
field, the importance 
much enhanced by the ooogrega- 
t ug of hundreds of gold miner* at 
Whitebarn, near Caleoouie, and at ihe 
Brookfield and Me lege mines, and hundreds 
more are expected in the early spring.

In reviewing the labors of tbe year 
iilvMug Dec. fit, I Hud by my inemoe. that 
I bad travelled tn connection with Home

197 and 
copy )

Niotui.a — At Hill 11 r--ve, Dig by Co., 
Jas 25 M»- Heunati N -hoi*. ag»d H4

drawn from the lifo of ‘talaafc. Both 
sermon and leclare were thoughtful, 
scholarly, and sarnset Rev Dr Day, at 
Yarmouth, preached in the eveateg of 1.1th 
a powerful sermon. The moelhly 
eiooary meeting at the ooHage," oa I Cth 
inet , wm largely attended Mien Huitru k 
tend a paper on Mieaiooe to Ike Indians of 
North America, Mr. L A. Palmer, 
uu ll.r Congo Mies ton m I88C Fro 
Joues, Fh. D., also read an exhaaetive 1 
appreciative paper on BinWhiem Your 
reatiers will regret to learn that the hos
pitable residence of Iheaeon J W Bares 
WM destroyed by fire oa Ifilh met Many 
of the IreMuree eocumwlatad in the course 

iehed in thefi

year-, er*ici of tl 
IwretW ir 1-

orgr N lulls Sue diet! , 
m him vilio *aid "ev. n to 

hr. ami even to hoar

— At the reside*-eHl*HOP-WooliWORTK.- 
of the bride'" father, Feb. 2, by B*v. S W 
K*irsiend, Mr Ctifionl W. Ri«hop, of Норі - 
well, Albert Co, to Mi»* Laura В Wood- 
worth,-of Hillsboro, A C 

S AV N U ERW-Oot VHBB. — В v U»v
liuiii» in f^iwell, Mm

fifiHfl u
<1 KIIay.Г<и Yarmouth, Feb. 11

Ihe Bible moot a I'** male fur dry 
SV** . awl dry eyes are not it* interpreters. 
It givee oat lie depth of meaningoeiy when 
read through» the gla* of tears

and a half your ©Id are 
hairs will 1 ,earn viiit

scholars in the Sunday schools to-day.' If 
divided into regimenU of one thousand it 
would take this army four years to рам a 
liven point,*provided ten regiments should 
pass rack day.

In preeaing upon hie hearers the necessity 
of engaging in 8. 8. work he laid etreea 
upon the following points 1 

1st. The pastor cannot afford to grow 
old, and the best w*y to preserve youthful 
entnueiMin is by coming in contact with 
children aud young people in the 8. 8- 

Und. The preach іng*of the word should 
be more largely expository. The work ia 
Sunday school ie the exposition of scripture, 
the opening up of religious truth to young 
peopl« 1 hence this work tends to tie the 
pastor to the expository method, by which 
he can introduce hi* people to a wider 
view of God '• word. He. remarked that 
many t> xts were choeen м a convenient 
“point of departure."

3rd. The mlvaatagwe UT r«! by 8. 8. for 
direct application of truth.

ерареї JUST LOVELY !
8*uoder*,na*tor ol

Baptist church 'o Ckelm.fur.l, Ma*« . ami 
I. u»i*a 8., eldest daughter of the vlfi''iatiug

1 ■ m. 1
Mie-'toa work • 1,3«0 a, i le», preached 291 
veruioes, and attend*-.! 69 other newtiugs ; 
visited nod lieli r.i 26 churches, with whom 
I ad m .ulster* d the Izird's Supper 20 Unies, 
btpiis.d 173 p«r»ou» into their fellowship, 
and received *.y letter ur vxperieoce 33 
other* і v tutted aud pray v.l 
hue, and received for Home tf^kioos 
$349 84 Considering the ».ruder condition 
of my health, I bare much cau* for 
t taoksgivlng to my H*avenly Father that 
h» ha* permitted ue thu* to toil in his 
servies aai to .eejjy a good degree of 
hie bleeeiag 00 my labor*.

Early ia January of the | resent year I 
had the рІеми*е of seeing much good 
while oo-operauag with our excellent 
> oung brother, W. H. Jenklna, ose of the 
шіееюожііае of our H. M. Board, ou Gran
ville Mountain. ^

The seal of the divine blessing is 
reeling abundantly on my visit to thi* 4th. Tbe social element—tbe tendency 
(Shelburne) county. I find, however, my to breau down stiffneew in uuurohea. 
work biudered by the scarcity of man to He also referred to vbe imps time given 
fill the impoitani fields that are calling to Qua pal sung» by the 8 8 , and advocated

The etisntioa of t«ose desiring t<a
lifo in*■

their owe locality or eleswhem, for on# <ti
our beet eowipaaie*, 00

I havit ща! гімnved and am 
ni>««ning, for the Holiday Season, 
a ia<mt h-antifiil of

iWaim Mabti*

W ,>r.velar, 
napolia Co. 
of Wore.

Ml IsTTRW M<»'R* tlfiw reafdaa e 
ihe bride's fn*ker. F.wtlaad, Я H 
16th, by the It-v 
by Rev J A. Cai ltf, *ev 
of FredenctiMi.
РоЛГааН, N. В.

Wпитва Riiarsv»*»
her. м tbe І 7th. b
», Mf Ja-na- 4 tu

Um t *

At *A\ 
Rev. c Bur 
He firm of 
aa<J forme
N И. u>

iio'J**the moet popular 
t* directe*! to the 

I ifo

I F'V.'i.'iplan* ever peeeeate.1 
Уеаийааиаі the ff-wti kn ■ ai f|C A I ft H©.—The lord la of Claw 

A ana L
li e—I he Iront ie giving u« 

eus of Hie presence from time to time - 
Ie are being eaved, and the church en 

1 raged. Three were reoeivad by baptism 
1 the fellowebip of the ehurch oa Rea 

day evening, and other* are anxious about 
their eoala. W. J, Яидггіві.п

HiLiJWoan, N. B —On Sunday evening 
of the 13th iast., the рміог gave tin right 
hand of fellowship to four—three young 
men who had been baptised la Ihe mon. 
log, and a sister received by letâw. Again, 
last Sonday evening, three were received 
into the church — two baptised ie the 

agjtod осе by letter. Oa Wedeawday, 
the 14tb last., thin oharch pat their paste* 
into the “ Mmisur't Swash tot" by mahtas 
him a donation. The gathariag wee held 

the veelry of the village oharch The 
donation amounted to $56.24 la cash, aad 
$55.00 and upwards ia ether things .making 
over $105 00 Thie gift 
hi* salary After refNehmeeto aad a 
plea east evening spent la eoctal eoaseraatioe

M'983 faun toi. Oold and Stiver WATCHES.
Щигіми.

into Umtrj. »!»•**«*, Sp*cucl««.sT.Rt.i««ABfr-.4wkiusv. — At 55 Ol 
ea the llth Meet., bv Rev Geo l> Gates, 
A. M Geo 8 Bhesard. aad Mim Marv 
Abb Sweettoy, a«l tf Ht John 

ітахтут Ш ідаДІІ 
the bride'» father, Peh. M> b* Rev. A |
I Avers, Mr Frederick Rtreteh, of We«t 
River, P. K 1 , to MteeHarah J©ae Mel*—»,

Sreevsa- Ідіаіе— At the reetdeeoeof the 
hride'e father, ie tbe —rteb cf II 
Pah- l«>y ««'HW Ketntead, Mr Albert 
J.^Reaves, of Cavatdaie. Albw Go., to 
Ml- A «gusto Lewie, ef Hillsboro, А Г 

Ben — Lee At Carietca^m I 4th tea* , 
hy R». J A Cahill, MrUro—b F Beeler 
of Berwick, N A, m Mies Retolle A. l*aw, 
»f rerleme, Ht leha

W I W*K ti*»'1..» 

lie ti.s-we, aN В. to >:.w

W ЛІ Я I %« <*4Af«JK.

Itev, uf I eh# І іНаі 1 wotiM invite attention lu, 

li ..If* . Cl y U.vt !.. ( AUth

W' cipreae yr*.ntv«ly alletitM to 
ilwepro Ifullf yoem,

• і.» mtidaae*
і і

Of
k. Rev Jhride s fst

HBugkr

CMhewge Owe re
irtWLs Яакsetae. A

Sydney aptiHt amt 
Ша»Ь at P«eue* * ■ 

Moca© Rmwevi. 
meat, New Oecva.
M V Brows, Me. 
Jemima Rufivaiaer. 
Lnh.ro, N I

tie ti
at

OvMwre hy rosil or• N* <v
W Brow.

At P"W»r A *«t* і 
IV, PeK II h, hv »•«
Me Mnare aad Mtm

la

W Tremsle* Sard.
he it 1ISB fit. «•*« Wave*top foe-w*. 
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2ÆESSÏITSTGER AND VISITOR. February 23M

ari*toc ratio young for the sake of what Jesus has done, tor
us in thi*

one of Brlhaven nt," she grumbled to herself ; bet 
over and over again the word* lang in her 
ear» : “Lend a hand !" “Lend a hand !"

“An' I will that," «he «aid, after a few 
“An’ I’m an ungrateful j 

for Imitating. Tittn’t much me j 
poor on Id bande can be after doin’, hut if і 
they «an hould hack any one from going 
the Kvil One, they need better lie aft 

:

Lie» fill meihiag
gives and com 
life, and'bringi

-peak, pleasant, у 
work ; і bout him.

lid Пеіря
ti ue to heaven when we iUe, 
Jem-. And perhaps he Же 

everything around you had bee.i 
.you would

-Hid Olive, 
know wl at to

j “ I’d like to go up there," 
I “ Oh, I wouldn’t, I don’t 
’ sav to her.

“ You

4
t Intel ii.

minute*’ conflict.і -ne,a pttrpo*e,
> P •» і drive on, then, and I’ll go 

Find give me tha luindle of 
- if’/ for her, and 

»». *ee her "

not have cared to know 
That’* often toe way with 

you to 'take thi* little 
•, Agt **, and read and 

tell u* 
that *how*

to her
I am^hardly ever able V» j jieople.

of mine
№{

aixl think about thene two vente* that 
■ uvli iiow God love* it*, and tiii* one t

bow he* * penally care* for the poor and 
went* them to true I in him." And Olive 

e* the hook, marked at 
■ God *o loved.the world

irji aga.ii t the foot of gave hi* only-begotten Son, that who*never 
■ srtainly Agne«, |,n lielieveth in I in. stieuld not pt-rtsh, hut 
*Ut worn I run away, і have everlasting life p* and 2 Cor. - : 9 — 
nee around when - “ Voj ye know the grace of our Lord Jeeti*
utmg ем but tbe Christ, that, though lie wa* rich, yet for 

tube* were several rod* dl* your sake* be became poor, that ve through 
r an instant *he *at hack and hi* poverty might lie rich and James 2 : 

ly while waiting her " Hath not God chosen the poor of 
world, rich in faith, and heir* oi the 

’’ *aid Olive, sitting j kingdom which he hath promised to them 
" isn’t it warm? ' that love him ?”
nve more work j Ju*t then Lorie appeared in the road 

it into your hands, below them. *• Olive," tbe called, “ look 
up at the яку ; we are going to have a hard 

. I shower. Do hurry.”
The girl* started up. From where they 

1 apron - sal the great rock and mountain hail hidden 
them *o ! all the northwest, and they had 

j not* of the gathering cloud wl 
edge wa* ju t beginning to be visible above 
hem."

And Rex i* away and may 
out in it,” exclaimed Olive ; and only 
ping to iay, “A-k God, Agne*, to be 
father," she sprang down the path.

“ Just one look at Bennie,’ *he called; 
hi* mother brought him to the door, 

was a girl.’’ where Olive snatched a ha*ty kia* from
Still that cool “I am glad ” for ouly hi* smiling lips. He wa* such a good little

an»wer. fellow now that he wa* eo much better.
Now we know what hard work it i* to “ Isn’t he swirt? Don’t look much n* 

talk with some one who ha* ouly one un he did that first way, doe* he?” asked Mis*
varying answer Olive began to be amused Ac-al , a- *he turned the phaeton around
and a little vexed and stood it Pi nce’* head while the girl*

** Who taught you ?” she asked, deter- hurried in. 
min <1 to get a change of answer in some “ No, indeed, thanks to you and your 
way. mount , n air."

" My mother." Ti.aoke t
Olive wa- -urea quiver of the lip* ac- said •Mis* Ac 

j compauied the wor I*. *■ I* she uead ?" sift tie t< 
і II ,HI l: Mil І,.,,//,...,,/ і Mkr.1 g«nllr:

• hverylhmg i- dead belonging to me,
■ 1 *• »' » I..... .. dearie. And I an-wered the girl bitterly

•hank vim. • * I the ill I la-1 y “ 'tisn’t ! Olive wa* silent ; si.r cot 
hkely І ми , i і h here агат, but you nothing to *ay “ Isn’t it bea 
. an re.i.i.. I-r hr і laly. ha-l a goo I 1 she aeked presently, pointing to the proe- 
time a g-»*l time j pert l-efore them.

I am-gpe-l і-, >v. і (i«i lime wa- thorough- 'I suppose so," the girl said slowly, 
v ihegvi- 1 wu*i h.r.. i " s ',.h, In |«. " Mi-» K»mond," she exclaimed a moment

i i.,- i*4ii -e l, and «lie і, I eatie-r, so smj lenly a* to make Olive 
us-either “ I’m so ! ii Wae the first time she

" will you tell II 
* up here ?”
it you," answered Olive. I 

you told her in 
Mr- Ваше told her

№i

f» IT*©

“ I’m afraid of her «though J pity her 
• Ii I I Oil Id help her. Her eye- hare 
fe-t le»* look."

■ .
e і becked the horse, and, sp.ingingi gavir Agne 
‘luriit'il directly up the bill to wiicre a 1-І.'—,v For

It wa- but the beginning of u grand work. 
Those who saw Biddy going.and coming 
from her dry's work, saw nothing 
poorly clad, plain featured, hard working 
woman ; hut to many a tempted, erring 

in that alley *he wa- an angel of merry, 
reaching out after them and winning them 
away from their evil haunt*, putting them 
in the wav of honest employment, and 
rousing their ambition to I ecome earnest, 

I true hearted men.
Bat of them all elu- asked one favor : 

“There isn’t much that an ould woman 
like me can do, but there’ll he chance* 
enough for the like* of you, and whiniwr 
ye can, be sure to Mind a* band.’ ”

an-l now.1 John It :

quiff fig II I
the Hock la1і l ive', ftar »i* that 
She -lid , lari ati I

! We-
work may humid 

men imnol ced,. 
<>-.( and thee.

Ir be.
— J unwelcome v u-itor.

^ Y “ G **l afternoon,’’
' d two on a stone he-ide

tbifIt. •'.У,!Л8.. .

T«* the ai- h'if n і-1 f-tie

‘.7іГЛ
nothing van lie fully tuijuveil. •h«u|i1 adopt 
It Піци '* Г.ККІ M a -tally .Met It wl)l s.-eom • 
pttsFi Ihn de-lred result, namely, strength 
without taxing the digestive orvaus. In 
■lekiiras RMr••'• Готі I* Invaluable For 
the growing --hi <1 no Other food ran approach

Ж.Ж, *»•
dress for pamphlet enUtlcil "Healthful

! . rt
here, and a* 

for you, 1 came to give 
th direction* for it."

glad of more," Agnes sail quietly. 
“This is not for me, but for Mr-. 

Torrey, a nei-bbor. She saw the 
you made for me and admired l 
much that she hr* sent y&u a dozen to 
make for her and her three little girl-."

“ I am glad," Agnes said again, an Olive thei 
seemed to wait for something.

So am I ; you know there i 
who can do even tolerable 
yours is beautiful. Mrs 
d' Alice’s grandmother 

k they used

u.°I
ft* do n r.BOO. S. SASHES. WinTh make- it great.

, —Into many n human heurt there enter* 
at certain limes a disquieting conviction 
that all is not a- it should lie in that secret 

Hidden away in remote cor-4 
lier* are lurking cobwebs of distrust and 
unbelief uncoufes-ed sins and many form* 
of spiritual uncleanlmr»-. It matters but 
little that Sabbath after Sabbath tbe Gospel 
is preached in the hearing of such an one ; 
it does not serve to purify and cleanse the 
head merelv to go. up to the house of God 
and listen to th* preached Word, і in

is. What is needed is to fling 
shutters ol the soul, and let the 

searching light of God’s law enter, with all 
the cleansing influences induced by con
viction of sin and a rea’ zing sense of the 
need of renovation. W iat if the conscious 
heart shrinks from th-' process ? There is 
to come a time when everything hidden is 
to be made known, when all the motives and 
deeds of our lives are to stand out in toe re
vealing light of a day of judgment, and what 
if the chambers of the soul are found 
swept and ungarti'shed in that trying day ? 
Ought we not to look well to the condition 
of these hidden apartments, and invite the 
constant stay of the Spirit of Go-І, that in 
our hearts there may he hidden awn 
ing unwholesome or unclean?—
Rule.

Wields III'*-' • P

We are living lor "the age*,
To the farthest end of tin 
id the wen•«
And the him

Live for something, Go I and angel* 
Are thy wâtehir» in the strife, 
id above the smoke of conflict 

ictor’s cro vit 
ling, God ha*
store • divine, 
earth and heaven, 
t, may be thine.

-і I ng, every mortal 

ОТІ»e to ring.

A* c Bl INDY td hidden 

hose black
soul m *v -taken ec habitation.UTAH hall i.e■ V-

GATES’I lime, 
nighty,

NKV. KL I OSTB, I

uni- est is -ublime.
y be caught

are very few 
hand work, 

. Lake, my 
, *ay* that is the 
to do when she

NE KD HARDWOOD «OU '7INS8.

kind of worMult Jit "ft. Чтііґіпд.
And above the i 

Gleams the v
v .

wid.
ant as itDean Tills preparation Is well known .throughout 

the votintry às a safe ar<1 reliable cathartic 
anil family medicine, superceding all pills, 
and і hould be In every house.

Live fur someth 
Freely of hisA,CHRISTIE W W. CO. cbe»t ці ft* wf 
If thorn wills* For ('опіка anti S’aida.

lit and morning will soon breakIS И ........................  аа'ГКГГ.Т n little nig

For Irrrgwlnrlllee of Ike Bowels,
nothing van Iw found to excel, at It causes 
no griping or pain.

Srlrrtrf Striai.

OPENING PLAIN PATHS. For Aalbnan end Palpitation of 
•he Heart.

■ swallow gives Instant relief.
Hlrk Headache, aioauack nail Fla»

to the good Lord flr*i of all,” 
sah. “ Now, Mis* Olive,don’t 

and you’ll ge. along faster.

They met Agnes at the bend. " Don’t 
too hard,” called Olive, with a parting

k Ha

— too anxious, 
Good by.”

It Is an Invigorator of the whole system, 
whereby a regular and healthy circulation 
Is mal-ilalneil, has lieen well teste.I already, 

<1 will do all that wo say of It 
On It/ ROe a bottle, $R RO fier Doя.

uid think of 
at ful here ?" Golden

thawed her out anv, Olive?”

child I you’ve chosen just tbe 
right word ; she is pretty nearly frozen up. 
I should think life bail been one long 
winter to her."

" It’s likely to he a shower l*th to ns," 
said Lorie, а- і hey plunged down among 
the bushes

AV ha I True Merit

The pnprccedented sale lionch*e’s
German Surup within a few уоагн, has 
astonished the world. Ills without doubt 
the safest anil boat remedy ever dia- 
«j-vered for th* speedy anil effectual cure 
of і ouglia, ( olds, ami the severest Lung 
troubles. It acts on an entirely different 
prineiplo from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, a* it does not dry 
up a Cough and leave the disease still in 
the system, but on the contrary rein 
thc-cuuM of the trouble, heals the parta 
affertod and leave* them In a pu re la 
healthy condition ■ \ bottle kept In tin» 
liuus# fi.i uae when the dlseaae* niàfre 
then «ppaaian. v will save dm-tor's (nils 
an-l a l"»g spell «if set mus illness A 

- onvlnre vott of these facta 
positively s--Id by all druggife 
• ral dealers In tbe laud I’m

ever callisl 
e why тої-

I Я WiTEHE •„ear Mr- hod 
Il m Intercolonial Âailwav.П own plane that 1 dun'i | her by name 

• heed at ell when the I arid 1 ewl for
" M

— e* u- pay ai.r

.'.Vgr.îTjtSflC'
« A l l і o n ix'wklh

Г'.гЧг. ІЛггЬіГ,'
t? -vivo! Monthly.

E:
CLU<

ve* mr в «rpfcia1 call Hank* *•
I know,but 
ow her, but

V
86. WINTER ARRMREMENT. 87.! " Prince, t -ii must bur

I і Olive ; but Prill
III ended

ng, “ It isn’t 
and well-

tw sil l «low these pit).he* just to euil I 
whims," anil hurry he would not 

I till (hr* were out of the 
і і'-а-І si. I - - n„і u ...am su»' і lhai 

storm wa*

tid trackve only laid 
ad, a* if eay і 
* well broken 

a» I will rush і

AN AND ArTKKMONUAY. KOVBMltfcK . .. 
\J I MBS, th- Trains of this Railway will run 

•uiutays except**!) aa Inllowsi— 
TUAixs wili. i.ssva BT John.

tu»el III* lie

lihrlr і wo hour*
matihfred hor

f$he a 1,
fit:;iSJSCSu.

Expr-M fui Sussex, 
K.pri sa for Halifax

u,r. »
on ih" w:

•• I am git-- ...
(Нін .** f I. n

hi uU Quebec, 
nu e «tally <>h„ІЛ'МХГжIt"*. Dll Tuiwtay^Thu^srtay ai|-IB«tur <ay a m«Mj|>

QunlWM' Kxpre-vH, ami oil M--mls> , W e.luewlai 
sad^rmtay a alrcplug Obi will be aller hagdji Pf muiactire !

-BEAhOSLEY'S-
ШтШ\ Paste Backing.

Ти AIKS Will. AMU VS ATBT. John 
Bxpress from fUlltei amt Quet-ee, . ue a. IB 
Biprnes fririu Huseea, ~ s ee a m
(>ay k. і press,

Гилins will i.SAvn Hat teas

•' Whni iruiiLI»- f
** W

a .R» You
abre I »o aUrut anything 4

'lou’t th.iik of vour Laving »u 
matter. It seems as iIuhi

„..і,,...,, I... ; »••>«'".•**"
• ml leather ’ » hr, І. ‘Ги 

1 iV яЛь&' (here.never wa* at
' -V « 1 hy.t.th* iri-'ib -

И» HlM-hlMK I. Hi...best ist. It did ve*tenlaÿ A ud euch M little «I

Яі'іййгаїв у* ,!?•.*•' «n-r,1 w.......•t - ni... ah wiiu bar. time 1 think how angry I wa* just her 
•souux titled that j-oor old lady -at there -« -it 

consciousness while J 
with impBtlencr, I de-p r myself "

Isirie laughed nierr.lt " Hu; an 
said sbr hu-l »

W . as is Oshmak) lu Germany the 
цПІагіоіі i„« nases sl-uil llOO.OOO \>ex 

А і-ml 200,1100 Gi rmaiis emigrate
(tor life M very severe ■ n„ J»aj'*»pr#«.

» I I’adois work II hours a da> Bl press l.'.r’Sl" Jo Hu aùd Que Ime,
І і me wage-' shoemakers are Truru Amronia-odsUon.

0Bf|reu(er* (tod collier. |J"5uVmr rUwe ,ШІЇ uu “*■
I..........7,11.",^ ,Sïi'ttk’.xssreiltTAKtUtlt

• '•... , .... . • vv
10 shdliug* Saxon clock 1 se atlaobaU at MoueUra 

r. work 1-і tr»* than I"» shilling" a i
maker* for le-- ihan I -lulling- тАї» АсмоіаинНІаіІои.

• wr.k SO I weaver» Often receive bat .41 «sprees in-m ■«. J-Ь» ami і, і , Пекти АееоинмінІаИоіі, .a la» V* j, і !, we^i- are Нін* low the i,B) в1|іГМ*,
• muck higher ihkli in Hug- | All trains are run 1-у *a.tem Btandard Tie* 

Th* I itflish worki iau eai* twice а* і |> Иггтім.вн,
»- 11.- Germans,and uses more (îkluf Ru|*rtstMawl

u.-. wa M Mm
„„uimll, u.H.r I тьма

ads to m

settled II fill you 
1, how mivlAkvfn1'

F -lou і <«От
U L, . ...

Taatas wili авиїуа at Haï irai
I will

I *Hy H Age.і'» f-irSt John
“ I’oOr «ІІІІІВП 
lire on me I suppose th(

' 1 Ni- ЛЬ L. HAY < -• ", - i.mf... nihlr '
d*, .did

There were і he nMnim
Tue pressure of want Ir 

rime. Hnuide in Saxony ha*happ pe-s I , a.
•irself to gel one

I rUy thm^- I mifi Cai1 Skins. . in the j femdied і .
Г'їмї1 .....

terrible tiguretable. aa«l 
■«■•I at all 
-»rry.*g,e I

.....
1 '■ Hicr-rlf і inking

I shTfaiCd

* C ’ e Of TIIV |ier 
The IWrlyt

#L *НЖШ* >KIM8 S,.» would have і Windsor, and Annapolis Railway,
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mr ajienuy “ How . 
them? ” he h-ked “ I *

think of in ,er 
And I did

An
-і I mv

kxp. Am Аав

Жш и
I Ins, ТИЛ IKS OolKO W*STlui g I.

want them m k re
loue of slight surprise

ьЖіт ti, »»< the an-w-r,

Eiirt.
t; »ZC:
f.1 IIhiiI-i-ii'I.
Iin Hoi I". lAlolliig 
..I W-.lfvill..,
,. Піп WUliaius,
VI Hi lllvil'e Arrive 

Inl-Jlnpnrl,

11(liai I bio : .

fills111 II
Si lis

мВ'і and hi*
MUD» grave, ,
•criptiun : ЬТІ

A’hal hranehèn'axe you taktog a 
?" A-krd a counlr /1,111. . ' a ’ nr 

'Kil-bov.wl 
I. “Well.I

А і are buried in the 
and the stum- bears the in

itng herself before 
kettle lo 1-ої!, 

e hail vwrkrelі*:„vx .

lie h-wt о» er'.i-'Єіі Oil lh-

ic;r wurl.irc і-
“Wl«R». anil had a long walk I

1 •!;i I « hr
u *vhoul-koy,«vhi)iu 

, I t„ roBii. " Well,the leach 
n г I and hi-lge-hueii yeeler 

I she'll bring tO'flixv.” 
—“Oh,Mins Brown 

p.ng nil- I young Iftliv voit 
И Ill,I I “ That, sir ? TI 

ut une., і nh—I lieg leu tliousam 
і її'"’у. і i»bàvenoticed thegn 

lie won't ! ,—that i«—-'*—Thei 
wet, and ! ii italic would 
■ayhe, if I

Ii. lily that ‘ о 
II*. "cup ..I u.

a!, apple M RSiwt-k
11 , HI Avlraford.

1... ,S5S8KZi.Ill», llrt-lget-IWII 
ІЗ'- Amitt|Mill* -

:,;xvn II.Vz, tl.llio I

rl$ té,wliu w i- that Іющ'Ту ! 
were with і ,,i* afternoon?'’ 

iat wa- mv -ter " " Oil — | 
rdnn*! I ought

rea; r«>. ... .. niidt ' ГЬві u it'i' "'". '? 
і he wi-hi'd au enrtS- ' Mni.ÿ,. 

diapjien ri^bt then (Hid titer*. ’• Kings', n.
! —A polil'cian, walk!" • nh.rtiff the t- ■ t, и.и wie'iT.1’
1 1 cidentlv dmpjved a lie. A grutli-inan r* KenivHi-. aniv

Г..Г hrr 1, ,||„1 u;„ ,0 „II Ul, I
nel.v, j j,, ,S- “Oh! :t is of no сої--queue.-," на'М • ••« Wolfvilie.

; tlie liup-r.; “ I have plenty more." Tin- J1} l-an'dlng
"ory teaches that r#en а |ю1ііі.'іац . ЙІ wtiirtaor^
-"inetime* speak ' th truth. — ІІпяЬт Newport,
Iraruoript. Î5 ass:.-

- Smith (with etfu-Kin) : MHell Brown. I;W HaltfBi 
і- mat you ? I heard you were i. -wued.”
Br.'Wu (with sadness) : “No, -vu- my 
Ь-other." Smith (thomghtless! ) ; “\Yhai 
a pity!”

'itj Ni. A -v. |: d
. , paid nuv

- e box» - u» , I'rt !
«ну4 he'» .id, and

'1rs. Connelly ; 'vudûqc b 
is lepfaib'-r. l’ete Con
III. л I'Bte-l, ' VI .' III

v when in that соті і tii

Wb: I A°l'« e KipОПІКО- КАНТ,

;з ssIS І8t’Ai'r,ІіьУ
Aflc •âiî II-

ïs iii: is 
us ts 

Æ 'їй 5-і;
I0U6 I» 7 SA 
Ш45 4 ІЄ Hl«

ver. and m Mur, - 
•’! -lown lie lad

tlie h
know anything 

' leven lief,ire I *at 
up at all for ; t

and the e .n with
A for'-Txhr пініт», but j Ті; і a- said 1 lo-n’t

-il'i'r.lMi,, : *. 1 СК», ІХІІ-І il wa»
. h li»,:,'«, ' I don't know «that 1 got

" .-Tie

Pete with an oath.
lhddy ncard І пін uuconsi 

said, but i«- the і 
wa) wa* shut with a bang, her eyei 
the little card, and the conversai 
she had heard 
pressed і tael f on her 

“Lend a hand,” th 
this her

I. ; !nzi.-, he’ll not 
house,” answer'd£ti. "miere Çhuruh Bolls ir“~'Hot*, ver, P*|. to r- ! -I■

!"->•- "Oh,don't *uy that," exclaimed Olive, 
up hi . " Didn’t you" mother rea-1 the Bible?” 
before ! “ Slv teed to, hut lastly I guess she

telly gave it tii., fibe didn't have time.”
“ But surely, ' persiste-l Olive, “ God 

ha* a place in thi* world for you, and a 
work to do.”

*' Мін* Jordan read *<:meihiag the other 
sweet j morning,” ooa'intied Agnes, ‘‘ thaï I heard ;

about the I>ord pitying

for n:c in the
iou.-Іу, as
th- |«a»sage- 

s fell on 
lion that 

suddenly im

I ’raæssMi.inlay, V eiliiHHdwv ami SatuMay a. in. for 
Dteliy ami Aunapolt* ; iV'tumlng from An«*. 
poll* same «lays.

HteAB>.'' • bv.oimiine" —aVe* 'Tiliîby for 
Am.apoii» every lues lay. 1 liun-Onv m i Fri
day, i*. in retun.lug from AulispolIs same

I es together. The 
lug. ції-l t-carding 

I tii
"lid be eo plea-silt.1'
,r.| Lorie,a lew minute*
,* ceriam. W hen my 

und your sla'ely sister 
to in- і .оте» and duties, there’ll 
iwre wandering at c
r toy en I me,ao war'll enjoy it while I ’twa* 

і folk*
lesson* too,” about a father, 

there і* seemed to me 
to have one

loor across

.................,

$
the little o 

ity? This
ard said. Was Тя* Faith Cm*.—If you 

your health, end your time і 
anything, pin your faith to the “аттоіпііпе 
•il," or the mortar from “ Knock Chapel. ’ 
But if you do value heaUu, and have not 

is exiierimsi"», take 
ien Me-ucal Ilis-

do not value 
ia not worth ',!Pthis her opportunity ? 

place hat a i-aloon to go to, 
tell what the reeult would 
always rather liked 
disposed tha

under the 
to tell, was most

Cold, aad wet, and hungry, his mother 
had said he was. The saloon would.be 

pleasant, and perhaps 
pick up a supper In some way. Yes, of 

e he would go to the saloon ; but what 
him ? “Lend a 
How the words 
1 rang ia her

boy hud 
ho could 

ouiu he? She had 
tuer liked піт і he wae better 
iau .most of the alley boys ; but 
hard with him when he was 

influence of liquor, which, truth 
of the time.

JS '«In* of the Wcntsrn CoimUi-s Ral.wi»> 
iRgby dally at 3.S0 ]>, m., and InaVe Yar 

mou th -lally at 7.16 a. ni.
The Sloan or “ Dominion" loaves Yarmouth

every Saturday evening for Hosu.n.
Hieamera -tftata of Mai no" and "Cumber

land" leave Rt. John every Monday, aurt 
Thursday a. m., for Kastport, Portland, and

Ніні w)i
as» «»i I » wa « if і m« M sin*

somtthing
like * Iaih e to wa«te in useless 

Dr. R. V. Pierce’s “ Gol 
oovery ” on tbe appearand* of i tie first 
нутріотв of coniu-opiiun ; which are a 
loss of appetite and flesh, general 'lehility, 
slight, dry. hacking cough, eic K>*ry day 

defer treating sour саме in a rational 
er, такі» th* disease harder lo r. n- 

bat. Send ten cents in stamp» to World’s 
Dispensary Meibcal A-socavon Buffi'-, 
N. Y., for Dr. РіетЧзе’н Treati-e on Cm. 
sumption.

MCkCCiY
WiST TR V, I t0 er. 1 uever knew much 

yoiL s«e, but it always 
as if it must b* a great thing 

; »nd 1 thought if he’d only 
for me, I’d have been glad.” 

he doe* mean it for you. Ague*, 
as much for you as for 
rhapa, because you need

■iTsiuber our 
" I’v. no doubt

piaLIr working all tbe 
I - e* Open to see "

і** «хм |M too 11 i'-tfS wv.’,»* claimed Line with a little hug, which
T1ST ЯІЖи t : a apparent I v irrelevant response seemrel
0 'v I * quite to* satisfy Olive.

* a* \ I They b иі come by this time in eight of

EM

і і -ШЄ.І Olive, 
plenty mure of acne 
«•< it W-- have our

^'trains of the Provincial anil ‘ ew Knglan . 
All-Hall Line leavi- Si John for м oignr, P rt- 
laml and Itonlon nt N40 a. m. ami t 80 p. m.

■opt Raturday evsillna and Sunday

meant that

indeed he does ; f 
any one ; more per 
him more."

But Agnes ebook her head.

tometblBg r*wl
he

doll у j ЄХ0

Through tii keU by rarloua route* on sale at 
all stations p. INNEF.

KautvUle, Noe ta. ISM <tenoral Maoager

warm and

course he WO 
place could be worse for 
handl” “Lend a hand!” 
dauoed before her eyes and rang in 
ears I But she was cold and tired, and 
besides, it took some ulaooiug and contriv
ing tor Biddy ti> get along ; if he came in, 
she must give him some supper, and there 
waea4 «о very much In Biddy’s pantry.

"He’ll ate me out o’ house and home, I

"He
Rock.
-tiff-rent this little narrow road 

ftER gYAhlFftlMMINiO еррщ j игпіх from what it nsed,” observed Olive.

-SJ%s:zssi!2!E£ ;o « ■» -И4 1-І ovdlurep with na«v only air. like a girl I do believe it’s our Agnes.”

wouldn’t have forgotten me so long. Miss 
Eimooii, if he’d meant me."

“ 0 Agnes, can’t I make you see that 
the Lord loves you, cares for you Г* Olive 
asked earnestly. “ I think perhaps he has 
nftaot to make you hungry for his love by 

All you've suffered. He know* that the 
~WBy poverty ie to be without him, who,
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hack of th* cow*, and consider my*elf well I ami then the truth fiVjird upon me. hj 

repaid. Farmer* waste million* iii letting «a* hi* tobacco lh*> u, -*t Ь«*г. Л- ' a- 
their liquid n amt re go. 1-е chemical been away now tor * " oivn, ami tiiècliild'* 
fertilizer*, hut wav* your l*riijard manure limb* daily jf» t ifiruirr «n-i rounder, ami 
Ural. Yuii can «ave am mon» n liquid - tin «err- u title п-тіаі
manure cheaiier than у. і . an Ь'їч it I ■ t-. •!•' * IL лі* "I after Ь;..чЧ-
onljr wav to make farming pay now i* to f i t and nf.*r lunch <« lit I. in the room, 
double the crop, that can be gro m on an neither of it* dreaming tv » n - in juron a to 
acre and-thu* wave labor. Save tiie manure ; her. Rat for hie prbvi.teni 7, absence this 
and make it work for you." і time, I doubt whet tier it •»>•>» I ever have

Vjli.vkof C їдока Tlt« Venqvatinfc pow.r ‘«'carred to me, .u і »,• r,...have 
! ofolovkr,pertinently remark» an Ka*len, - "»r darling -tor *he w.i- »a-ni,g 
journal, teems to he. ttrangely uud- rr і1- і : jj Wllh ni',,|l‘: 

manv farmers. In some section* of tue ‘|и‘ ”* B ,’rnr" 
re farm* are rented. it i- alwai - "‘"у1 m.v
in the len-e that ever» acre ,.f "kali we h

seed,,I K» ’** w>t «0W Downs ,, 
of Li ke ! enclose my card. and few 

-ervnnt — E IJ., in

PABSMfe’
the world. W .".1 і ■■ 

lx її V -і ‘ I

oftenest it ie the mother. She it is who 
speak* the soothing word to the hasty 
t-mpe'r, the cheery word to the weary, the 
laughter-bringing won! to the despondent. 
She it i* who plana the email pleasure* and 
surpr *e* that break up the monotony of 
living; the gift* for birthday* and Christ
mas ; the friend* to dinner or tea ; the trip 
to the seashore Yet in all the families 
where the conditions of clif* press at all і 
heavily, the he ivieet pressure must come ( 

V*n the" mother. She it is who must Lave I 
the brunt of care in time of illness; the 
brunt of r II troubles in matter of service; 
the brunt of planning, forseeing, and pro 
viding ; last, out m t least, in all tamihis 
but those of the rich, the brunt of making 
a dollar do its utmost of huvmg. All this 
is the mother's work: Ought she not 
have i.lenty of “kindlings ?" always ready 
to her hand ? lovingly prepared, unfailingly 
o lie red hy every member of the family Tor 

she spends her whole strength, body

young lady speaking of a 
she had been governess

shed the

Oraadps vu a Little Bey.
“WLen Oran.l|st weis a little boy about

To the curly-headed youngster who had 
climbed upoii hi* knee;

M8o studious was he at school, be never 
failed to |ws»|

And out of three he a'waj* «toot! the 
second in the class——’

“But, if no more were ir it, you were next 
to foot like mel"

“Why, hlese you, Orandpa 
of that before," eaid he.

vrlylike them in
mad each bo:
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wer Of thest pills, they would walk 100 miles tn p • a \ . tliet COti. 
• ma.l far £."> rente in rt-.mns. tUgr rated p -mpUet f e. •-c' 
vc-v valiiaM'. ! S JOHN::'"' ..........**
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I cause no ;nconven- 
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! without. Sm
f the infbrmttf-i .. - _

Make New Rich Blood!
h -low («'Vc'ii MU0U 
unvsriiwb» : -istet 

tllir-i can СііГгоІ* і л • . Whet) 
В ГіГІІІїт» . 1 IU wiir darr

i. ir obedient
rail Viill

thought
discer.Wes

small grain that is put in shall be 
with clover. Charles Phillips, j 
Mills, Wis., mail* $100,000 by faru 
run-out wheat farm* and never *owi- gam 
grain without putting a good deal oi clover 
seed with it. lie was gr.ml 
“Clover is cheap when you think what u 
does"—a remarie that contains a heap of

a little hoy about .“When (Iran
age," saitftif ;
seldom spent bis pretty pennies

BOSTON. MASS.

r”

I“He verv lo
advfooli*hly;

Ne toy or candy slope wa* there for miles 
and mile* almut,

And with hie book* straight home he’d go
the moment school was out------ ”

“But if there had been one, you 
ire spent them all, H<e me!" 

iy, hie** you, Grandpa never thought 
of chat he'ore,” said lie.

such b*• 
1 G arths of our

l-1 am a prtohibiinn
wbidh 
and soul ?

once heard a 
family in which

homes iu which 
“ kindling*.’’

“ It was truly wonderful,"she said, “ to 
see how that whole family changed the
inimité Mr.------ лате home. He used to
come stra

wa« heard in the hall everylxx

made the 
they hail
was bring home something to 
look at. He was just the sunshi 
house. I never saw such a man."

Тії is was a home where money wa« 
abundant. But if was not the money that 
made the sunshine.

I knew, in my own youth, another home, 
iu wbich money wa« ju*i as abundant, 

ife—an invalid—needed just 
hucIi sunshine, lull none came to her; the 
hu«baud, gruerou* enough when theoppor- 

a* distinctly stated Vi biro, never 
mg any reasonable request which wa* 
ally made, yet never of hi* own ac- 
s iggeeting or providing any 

any change, any cheer, in 
At last, when the w.fe became so 
she could no longer keep up the brave face 
and front she had shown to the world for a-, 
quarter-of a century, and a phvsician was
called in,, who said to her, “Mrs.---------- ,
you need a change of scene; your husband 
must take you on a journey," she replied,
“1 know it; and Mr.---------- i* very kind.

іu*t be done-, but he 
hing I have often

home* s'-1
I vniiniry menaced by tin nvi»*t tyrannical 

me that ever threaten) d die liberty and perl if
hav

I
— Asparagus 

sandv_ loam : it 
this vf'getab!

oust raine I to
grows best 

it wa* formerly 
e could only lie 

feytiou oh a moist, In avv
experiment* have proved that tin* is a ! content v 
mi-take, an,I it is now very generally con , yearly, demon 
ceded that this plant not only does net do the sanction ot 
any better by being covered every year 1 testimony of Chr 
with a dressing of salt, hut that the salt і* і called for b> 
nu injnrv instead of a benefit. Il the stalk- j hold it to
are cut down and removed in the autumn able for the governm nl to- c

lie alter being killed by fro*tran,l : the drink traffic, by lie nslng it, thu 
should l>e immediately covered I ootniDg/B partner in ilie business “dealin 
>rv lilieral dressing of stable man- ] wet damnation around the land?” And

perieuce is that it is not the State thus ae-nmee the role of Tetxel, 
the stalk* that ls>a'see,!. | |ie idling out indulgences to the public 

tie cut out before the seed j prison», it is time for Luther to leave his 
and carried from the field ; cloister and nail hi*,prohibition theses on 

.before winter the wardroom door;—/fee. Gordon, 
to lay on the j Botton

on a і . lit. 1 |#tmty of a nation 
belt» vieil ilia' 1 Gospel of peace, 

-I aloof from 
when an inipn

“Wh t wa« one of the ex 
tlie father furui mere, partisan politic* 

lent m ral wro
lo |ier- • -tan 

but many buta little boy about ong, not

largely obnimd. 
r* iniquities, the

“When Grandpa was 
your age," said he:

“He never staid up later than an hour after a«,

islian minister* 
speech and 
»t awful thin

:<a; і his bank a* soow

He look hi* wife out to drive; 
‘ girl* go out to walk or pide, it 
been in the house all day, àlway i 

read or to 
ne of lb at

light home fron 
closed, and theIt wa-tst good for little boys at all, bis 

mother said;
And so, when і

march him rtf to

hodv JUDICIOUS.minute by
lie t ooneciv 

trnance 
* be

ta eatlv, she would 
bed—"

“But, if *her hadn't, maybe you’d have 
——staid up late, like me!"

“Why, hlese you, Grandpa 
of that before,"’ said he.

« “Wher. Gra
your age, " *

“Iu summer he went 
happy as could be;

And all the neighlior* ’round about agreed 
he wa* a lad

Who wa* a* good a* he could be, except 
when he was had------ "

“But, ’orptin" going ha 
"very much like me "’

“Why, bless you, Grandpa’s often thought 
of that before." said lie.

—Malcolm Douglas, iu St Sicholas

it should

never thouzht kf-v to certain stvi’CssA(1wrtising> i4ure; but our ex 
І-est to cut only 
These should h 
begins to drop 
then the remain! 
should 
ground, але 
being blow
priant

,ndpa was a little boy about 
e,”*aidhf;

barefoot, and was

prevent the su 
y by the heavy wind* in

• of autumn ami winter. !• « ini few Mirer tesis of nubility of per- 
that the seed should l>e removed, | ai'ter, few Mirer proofs of reli 

, if left iu tiie ground, the young (.ersonal nature ami of thorough ne**" of 
asparagus proves to 1-е a very troublesome personal culture, than an unvarying readi- 
weed, lor not one of them should be |>er ,,f*s to apologize freely and heartily on any 
milted to grow. Asparagu* beil* are fre j xnd every occasion where one- has failed- 

much injured by permitting j through a la-.k of, self-contfol, or 
ling's lo grow in such number* a* | tliougntfnlness, or of skill, or of gra e 

ut the old r<x)ts — McugQchueett*- ‘ ness—in coming up to hi* own highe*t 
atiaiiiment in hi* conduct or hear 

■njftoward another. To an ignob 
the thought ot epoligt/ing -tigg 
idea of being in some sense humiliated, if 

I not iadeeii degraded,—through the 'cqnfes- 
- ion of liaving failed to do a* well a* one 
should have done. To a noble mind, the 
thought of apologi/.mg *ugge*t* tiie idea of 
an uplift of personality,-through claiming 
a superior standard of ordinary perform
ance to that which wa* indicate.! in the j 
iKCurreBM apologized for.—Д’. S.'Tnnr.». j

be rolled do 
nd thus

where the w A Svbk Tksr or Ciixractbr —There'are 
*oonl cliar- 
ueiuent of who have tuiiiivthing to sell mustlunity wrefoot, vou were

recreation, 
the daily life. ■£]Z^.XD'XT'ZB^TlqUently 
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to choke o 
Ploughman,

of
ml

Kindling».
RV IIKI.KX JACKROX.

■ -
ind
tfie And will tak<> pains to eafisiy th' iii*. !v<*-, v 

the. host mt4limns. and tlutn' patronize

toanything will do for kindlings, 
properlv split or cut and dried; old 
shavings, dead bough*, chine; the 

ury of “lionghte!,"kindlings ie unVnown 
in uiauy a house where roaring fires an ! 
generous wariatli, with all that they count 
for anil accomplir!i, are never lackiog C;

S. with #he h etapborieal kindling* 
which the iiuman heart craves. Almost 
anything will do for them, too. No one *o 
fioor be nerd be without them, need d#nv 
і hem to hi* family, qr ie Ip be excused fur 
forgetting them Never а реалу i 
spent fur them from oee year’s end

Once, at the Armenian convent 
l.axaro, in Venire, I las rd a delicm 
lection made of ro**-leav 
-west ea-l aromatic syrup.

“Haw do you make this- most

“Ah, wr .1.. 
answered, ‘ it
Turkish ladies 

uople

I hr |i»|wrag:
»... Г,
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Almost ТЕЖРККА^СВ

How Whisky Btarted the Rébellion
General Thomas XV. Conway, at a 

perance lecture in Norwich, repealei 
interesting story, told some years 
Admiral Semmes, of (he rebel crui-cr 
“ Alahkmn." of the wav in which whisky 
started the rrbcMion. Aeeoming toSemme*. 
just after he election of President Lincoln, 
a conference of Southern lea<ler* wa* held 
at t ie St. Char ie* hotel. New Orlean 
decide upon which -comfce tliey 
follow. А і the o-iening of the disc 
of that conference, the prevailing sentiment 
and a decided majority were against n 
declaration of war. The majority of cool, r 
heads, when sober, were ng»in«t it. The 
diecusskgt continued until a late hour. At 
length whisky anil ice were brought up. 
The members uf the coolrrence. «Orne of 
them sparingly at first,.imbibed. It 
after liottle Wu* produced. А* в ‘result, 
those St first opposed to !#ur, under the 
infiu uce of drink were influenced by the 
other* ; ami when the con 
near daylight, nearly th 
Southern representatives were in favor of 
making war upon the flag and the govern 
ucnl.— Albany Journal.
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i>eriinent u> this subject 
literal and metaphorical,

were low in that lion 
than they knew; i_

and hearts 
for want of

all'’ ”—I.a«iies try 
If it does not help yon, 

• і iie Company аУ.І have

•K T.. Mothkhs.—At., you (tfttuii.i-.t at 
night and broken of your rest by n «Tînt child 
■ulTertng and crying with patu of Vutilng 
Teeth? If so send at оцеє ana get a boitte of 
“Mr*. Winslow's Southing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. IU value Ті tnoaloulable. It 
will relieve the p«*>r little sufferer tuimeitln- 
tely. Depend noon It, mother*; there Is no 
mistake about It It cures Пуьепи-гу and 
Dtarrhma, regulates tlie Stomach and Howels, 
cures Wind Colic, soften* the (turns, reduce* 
triltamnuvUon, and give* tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething t* pleasant to 
the taste and Is the prescription of one of the 
oldest amt be»t female physicians and mines 
In the t’nlted States, and Is f..r sale by all 
druggists throughout the world: Price twent- 
П«е cents a tmttle. lie sure and ask fO>HM*s. 
Winslow's tludninro 8VMvr," and take no 

!
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hel
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literal and metaphorical, the warming up 
j ut her He a* well a* hearths. And why 

-Imuld not thr end of a sermon tie as good 
a place tor the text a* the beginning? A 
l-eller oife, for ot c rea*oe; for cauaoV it lie 
far itu-rr clearly seen then whelher it suits 

• — ruion or not?
Thieda the trxtl 
"Behold how great» mette 
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I ermers’ gard. nw are generally fertili/ 
kèn-, ,.f all that j • I more heavily their any other |mrt of the 
; ' lie deareei arm hut aluiiwl always with -table or

l»f the dead beet b# m — I twaean Гьіем it rwns is tola
renew ..wr sirgn^tb a- tiie «rmplete fertib.er, and „its weak point is 

an slay né o* Ibe lurtitr. ^r:,.reilva deficiency of phosphoric acid, 
spirt ut wink rtfii an I un «ândy "oi!* |«ota*h, Mirkrtgarden- 

W hi. .ail t»a> It? ’ -r-, who nee heavier drefceiuga of manure
s-krn, svnipa j than larner» would -think of apply mg, find 

th- ie*l .r 1 proltia'ilr to change occasionally, apply, og 
gl.t of a I iwrhaiie.iq on* year,leu or twelVe huudred- 

iiut need maku.y ..ver ogam weight of phwphate of lime tv a single 
g In far і, .і "keeps I drop Th# alternstleo of manures is found 

hi ghsw in/ ! in I*- (uiie. as important as rotation of crops, 
.tuiMi ..g Who I ■ - ! which И found eoaenlial in fejrin practice 
і of opeaing tl.e aehre j Кпим Hrnr« -A gre»1 вму people 

eter Wornliig, and j nre under rb* impreeeuln that in feeding 
n th- day*# ^toMi'd її*- I to-lock il i* letter lo make it 

mo à eltq'i that the animal can drink. Prof 
K. W, Htywan, safe . —“ Tue > 
iniwirtant age і су- ю the dige*imti af fw*l, 

and saliva і* oansesl to flow by the act of 
inaOuh. When sloppy food i# giveyi 
e ie no masticauoii This eloppy 

їв, I* deprtvetl of the usual propor 
saliva, and must depend wholly

A l/uaker was onde advising 
ard lo leave off"'he-h atilt of drinking 
icating liquor*. “ Cnu you tell me I 
doit?" -aid th* slave of the appe 
" Yes,” answered the Quaker ; “ it is imU 
a* easy as to ..pen hy hand, friend.” “Con
vince me "of that, ami I will promise upon 
my honor to do a* you tell me," replied the 
drunkard. “ Well, my friend, wlie

flew Con it nr men і tn poorly venMIaleit 
work rooms, and want ,.f proper einnlis, 
are often unaTvMnt.il», byt tend to produce 
l»y*pep*la, want of energy, and loss ot appe
tite In such roses Нлніііціоп'» Qutntne.Wliu- 
an.l Iron Is tke liest medlvtne to use. S«4- 
that you gi t “Hanlngton'e," the orlptiuif and 
genuine.

. ôr i‘ ' . -

Зі
-poken, 

l'smgiv іііні-іі, they are 
-'-«I “V- 1-е Mr, the,

■normeg doe#

Hoys amt «llrle who am growing rapidly 
should (to endure strong and healtTiy ounsti-
tutlone) tw given regularly Plnwnhorteed
liniiilaton. to i—ii up the waste that la nm 
tlnuatly going on In the synteiu during the 
growing period. Always a*K fur tMmsph.ir 
teed Kumlelon.aud be auto you get It.

tin l-*t any vess.-l of intoxicating liquor in 
thy hand, op-n the hand that contaiiuçjt 
Iwf.ire it resches thy mouth, and thou wilt 

U again.” The toner wa* so 
і vith the plain toi vice that he

the whole day 
coals" over n'lbt; a <<»•*' war Inever ЇМ* d 

well plea- 
followe I it

-FOR SALE! SEAL SKIN SACQUES.

THE F ARM
belonging tot Isaac Parker. In Trvmnnt. skin*, we are now prepared tc receive enter» 
Aylewford, Ming» <‘ii.. south of Klngslon for 
station about two andJi hnir ті!-*; vontatn ,
tag by deed

■ j% (гпіігтяп from Nova Scotiaw 
a long letter, which, for want of space, we 
eau not give In tnU, but he Say* : "I had RltKV- 
MATilMln the vagal oswlfgwnaf form, the worst 
case Unit was ever known In tlili place, and I 
am very happy to Inform you that firo риск 
age- . r SciATiClff* tiave entirely cured me 
The d.ictor* here gave me no relief, tmt 8vI 
ATK INK ha* made a perfeet cunt, and * am a* 
well a.* ever t was Iu my life."

Me testy who delight* I» Flower*, and
tikes to nee them do well and bloom abund
antly, should lie without Honlnffton n Foodfm 
Flou t rt Ordinary package* 30e.—eufflelent 
for 10 plants fur one year.

be tv аг I’li, і. a Wi 
i! a M id r«*i .'ual- A W arsing to Smelting Fathers

- The prveaare r.f dut 
.jag» may "*tm tv have nhliter- 
thr a-h-- cover the Ь<й coal*, 

aad il» war mill 
room nor the 

i»roy ••( the cold 
rhllr it i# there 

-peak -neb word» often 
et? Whv di» we not reniemher

Ніг і- -Apropos of your [luragrapL, 
Crusade against Tolmcco,” in Satunlay’s 
meue, may T- give you, iu as lew words a* 
powsilile, my recent eX|ierience of tobacco 

mke? Il may l>e a warning to others, 
one child, a little girl not yet two 
old; I fair-haired, blue-eyed pet, 

the birds when she
to he Css m

ie the*,, and

bra SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
-150 ACRES, be .made

mop....... less, 100 tilled " ' ■Л|“| '
9-M'v.

from these Choicest Quality of 
lan giintantee the

Г;
Ih Fit, atnl 

Entire Sutis/artion
or til іі. іііііг and who wa* a* healthy as 

was boro. For more 
ever since she was old

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD.ut sew 1. n«turner* in every case, 
and other Fur* dyed, altered

,.f ISO tree*, bearing suitable fur the BugUMi 
small fruit1* <;.H>.t h.iusc.tli'ldhr.i tlircughoiit, ,ir

SSHHEs c. <(•/-; etebitt,
‘I“n i t h h it: KH, #

n k(iw« m m n

enough
nursery snd more with her father and 

me--sbe ba# ailed mysteriouely. I could not 
«ay she was ill,“yet she wa* hardly ever 
well. I wa* kepi in a peipetiial state of 
anxiety about her. The symptôme were 
entire absence of appetite, constant oom- 
plaiut* of siokne**, stomach and digestion 
altogether out of order. Last August I 
look her away by myself to a country 
town, where we stayed two month*- After 
tbe first week she flourished like a young 
bay tree; ate and drank and laughed and 
played and slept, and kept me forever 
busy enlarging her garments. I brought 
her home—not so pretty an.l delicate ins» 

but rosy and robust. Iu one 
old symptoms re-sppeared : 

te, dark line* under the eyes, 
restless nights. .Some one 
neighborhood did not suit 
cogitating hot» to take her 
hen she caught a severe 

was confined entirely to one 
for three weeks. She now red 

hei general health completely while shut 
in her nursery. Appetite, spirits,* sleep, 
all returned. It oould not lie the neigh- 

hood. After her cold she joined u* 
down stairs again, a* usual, two or three 
tiroes a day. In less than a week, siokneas, 
etc., returned. I was In despair. For 
nearly three months I hacked my brains 
about drains, wall-paper*, milk, water, 
saucepans, any and everything in vain— 
the child slowlv wasted,. The weather wae 

severe to take her away. In j 
nind I noticed one day that so 

outgrowing her clothes, as I bad

upou other agencies of dige*
Tit.'BOi.itt вави Cows.—The 

any thoroughbred eew in tbe 
wvoet
Hhe is the 
alu-ut when 
get* all the 
The wife se

should
Factoar Daibyiko —In di*cnseing the 

dairy hiisinees a recent writer *ays that the 
factory system of hutter-uiakiog inev 
greater uniformity and a generally better 
product than i* produced by butter made 
in private dairies. But with cheese this 
ha- n,4 »lway* been the fact. There are 
greater temple ions lo lower the quality of 
cheese than оґЬиІіег, as in most place* in 
thi* country there is much too little ditfi-r 

.ence between the price of poor cheese and

rJ ».
remarkable tdv«< opoe tbs owner. 

Ilr«l
the herd і* lookei 
petting and -sire bit* of gra*s. 
і» that cow's milk »e|>arale to 

the family, and when thr cow bas a 
all every bod > goé» out ‘to look at it. 

cow ha* a r< fining inllnen’.e in the 
and every family and every farmer

SPECIAL NOTICE.faithful", |*4)*tak mu 
“In so many wool*," tl 
that or ihe Other 
ai.it well done, fur

.at wr like this" or

coiiifuFtf ■ЩЩ 
them that we

the
IASP IMPORTANT t«

ern* himself GENERAL DEALERS. hi a guiKt pun-baser..
mi the pre.ni

Terms made e.viy 
Tor further iwirlleiitar* apply

ISAAC PARKER.the1 і hey
' і v IM
we ixmsidvr them «-Г the same fir*h 
IiIimhI with our.-elvr*, and that we know 
that th у сап le tired, discouraged, out of 
sort*, glad or sorry or lonely, ju*t"as we 
ar.? Such won!* make good kindlieg*.

Why do we Mot, to our nearest and dear
est—un-hand* tu wives, wive* to liu*ben I*, 
parent* to children, and children to parent* 
— whv do wr not oflrner speak won( 
aflrctiou, amnraoce* of love? 
many words," what, fo be sure, 
a1 ready, but which no lyiman I 
tired of hearing, ever leaves looginj 
tie reassured of—that ti ey are dear to 
precious in our eyes and in our dee pert 
*ouls? Such word* make good “kind
lings.” And if we only furnish the kin< 
lings, the fire will come of itself; and it wii- 
warm the whole house, this kind of fire. 
Ons such will suffice.

Whose burines* is it to cut up the kind
lings is clways a-trouhlrsome question in 
household* where service is scanty or lack
ing; and *he question, heine a troublesome 
one, i* oftrn left unanswered; it is every
body’» husin»”. therefore UC body** busi
ness, and nev*r, or Irrogu’urly. done.

But the prepa lng of kindlings of the 
-thf kindling* fur the sweet 

fires in hearts and soul*, fl 
of bappinsee, trn t, sympathy, a*sietanc- — 
th!* is, indesd. everybody** Li-iness; bu-i 
ness Of everybody who Iwsa or is loved ; 
wishes to love or he loved i w she# to htdp 
<11- he helped ; to give or to rec-ite ; to have 

"or to hold th* h-st of life. I» nu bo 
Ft. 'd esn it h* espS Mallv as»
or to'soulier. Ail 
equally,do it regn.arlv

1rs"

their l»e#t? We have been apt*>lute<t ante etdUng 
agents fur New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Pttnce K<1 ward Island, for the Hoot and Shot 
■Sellhuj lb., of Boston. This corporation Is the 
lnrgvsUu the world manufacturing

It ГНИ F It HOOTS ЛХП S HOKS, 
an 1 vomprteee 
сопірапіеа :
WALKS, eoODVBAB 8HOB CO. 

WlN»N!*iK'KKT RVBBKBCV.
HAYWARD ROHBKR CO. 

fUiaTON SHOE CO.

ends*vo•ring to do their l>eet? 
make them feel that MONT. McDONALb,H«*tiWT«»N NTATIO 'ТИК.WONT.

Barrister, Attorney-at-Law
Joliet !(.>!•. E‘e S

No. 1 Barnhill's Bui'dinv.l'rinoeits Si

the following celebrated

Hie Six Days of Creationin hi* herd

CANDKK KURBKK CO 
RHOOIC ISLAND BVBBKR CO.

NKW KNOLANb RVHHKRCO ; , ——r-,
Connecticut m:»uKR CG Geneeie and Oeology tel 

We keen in our Vrarehuuie, in st. ЛоїиілпЛ Same Story
will supply promptly. dul> paid, all kind* ut
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HOW THE EARTH WAS MADE !

tliey know 
lean i* ever

appearance, : 
week all the 
lows of appétit 
listless ways, 
suggested the

cold, and
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A A till- like views ehowli.ii uJ.-агіИ at 
tLU .iHTrrvnt гіаже* uf dexe<i|ini#nt,

nepited, шиї *hvw il 
Uhf l*IU and Infidelity

. KaoVirlvs
rated Hits, illseuunt* ЙП.І iu' :
Wen oh applleation o-
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— W hat a New York farmer thinks

manme 
spring get about 

lilained where the

about the' 
about here thi 
in piles and * 
half the oro_
manure is spread u* аооіі a* possible after 
it i* made. Tue land i* certainly more 
mellow. The soil under manure is always 
more mellow than that which ia uncovered. 
It ie due te the action of the manure on the 
soil. Very rich soil is seldom hard and 
lumpy. I claim that the sooner you get 
the manure out on the laud the more 
rap'dly it will be deconi posed an і tbe more 
friable the -oil will be. Farmers make a 
gr,«t mi.'.k, І6 „Л ey ing .heir l-quid 
manure. I il row my hoi** manure in tbe 
alley b*b 11 the o - we. It is like a sponge 
to soak up all the moisture. Tne c -are 

gn. -t t., one are clean а 11 dry T iry never were h« f..re 
do do it the h anurv s i laal.i.ug were thr.iwu be

ll l,n< fa''*, *H bind tifviu. Tu* w«m.,ai from ihe borm* 
ui mur- к-е,і* the livap* froni freezing, 

omslinire h*ppen tl a*. Iy degree*, I can haul h. w n *r AutmuiI(nsing. The 
nohirfy knows ju t wh-n. how, nr why, cvW manure i* *o da»f,» th*; u.* piles will 
the furni-hii.g of ihees • kindling," emi.e- not hure, s*d the cut sir.»* make* the 
to b- cun id r«d the wurk of. n* ta'l* lido manure h*ud> ra-ily I ««try my horse 
ll-e hand» of on* m<tuber of the fami'y , mauurr rev ral rode iu ia Va act to placi u

way to use manure 
that farmers who Ie
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far f

tliey were too large ft>r her. The little 
thing wa* not eating enough to k.*p up 
her strength, ami we could so. coax her lo 
eat. Yei she wae not really ill ; she ran 
about and t-layri in a quiet way, aad 
looked fairly well m іІиме who hid 
seen her n

.
.Suddenly toy 

the oaualry.
U-* uhild began in

self, full of hull'll- 
Ii*h *. ui » “Her father i-а* ne«*r

ІОИиМЙШгШЕ!^

more rO'iiit. 
biwband wa» -вПт .u it u
A week sfter ■* •* 
eat wi«b eager u-U, Iu a Itorto

child-
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I Our Own Sunday School
PAPERS.mia-sistani4*. Ten of the 

f-cquently arrested, and
npres* Kugenie, Who ie at Naplea, 
leave Ol. the Syndic 10 attend 

Italian soldier* returning from

rioter* were Sill- 
orler re*tore«l.•Bros Bummnrti.Harold Gilbert’s -Ex Em—- 0u*‘,K,0!f . ha- naked

J —The reeidenceof .1 W Rar—.WoIfrillr,
] with the greater part of the furniture it Egypt.

contained, wa* totally destroyed by fire la-t 1 _Th, BeveriB„ Tlt\f fMtory at An. berg 
‘ w,v*i 1 i* working with feverish ba«te -on gov

r-,S' John, ment order». It *upplie* repeater# for 
eaty -ample* of. milk regiment every week- 
nd analyzed, the re ..!« j _A(lvi(.,„ from Metz report that there 

■ I -bowing that the milk being serve. I m the n0 (.PMwatjon 0f trench and barrack mnk- 
І сіп-»* і* of a good quality and tr - ' u. ||lg Hrounj Verdumxand Belfort, and that 

ail alteration. the work on the fortification* at Veniuin
con'inue* night and day. All commerce 
ha* been *n-p*nded at Metz excepting in 

The inhabitant" are Soring t іеіг

hew cm m Reduced in Price. 
ao PER <*KI»T on nil « ЛМІІ enter* *ent 

to the publisher. .—Tiie Inland Revenue utli 
і collected aiiout twe 

which they have h THE CANADIAN RECORD, a rvltgiou* 
paper with uotoa ou tlic .Sunday school 
I-CHKona. hi' cent* a year. In dubs of 
five or more 80 conUt a year.

:.\3

Illustrated, 
bi of ten or

UTU’S VISITOR,THE VO

THE GEM, Illustrated, If) ccn»a a year. 
In cluba of ten or more, Я cent* a year.

. John, engine 
mill, Coverdal*.

iiistnBtly killed about 11 1 ùîldck b»*t f<x>|,
Albert Naplr. іюиме* from cellar to .garret.

„I _TI,. »illidr«w.l ofII., «і.тш.1 subv.o
, “j”1 '"“‘V...... !'•' lio.ii. K/TH I,,.- noi f„rm«ll,JmJ.d

Vі" >|*C" l«.«n I...M »bo,.' ... .. . Sir 1'i.l.n Bi.rmp, Briti-b Jiplui
.11 New. imp.■: -d this SPring>'^r......'*« ............................. SZX

I —Capt. bred Curry, one of Hants Drummond WolUc's ргциі-ві* imply 
County'* eldest and weai'bie-t cititen*,'lied „sith'-r immediate recalling of British i 

j at. Windsor on Thursday 'a-t.agcii , y-ar«. ir<#op* nor fixing of a date for their with- 
, • j Hi- r-tair i- .nln-d at $100,000. drawal from Egypt,

fll t'hc* llOVel liGS. .itfordinQ СЬа-.ІІ !• inley, a young lad living ui —It i* reported that the Indian authontie* |
j- Wi -i fii-l I. b h his Іти about Ю o dock |,ave concluded to extfnd the.Quettah rti'-

, 'action IIOt tO lit1 obtameef I*- Friday noming for the purpo-e >'t ,*y to northw, -i Afghanistan, in order m
looking alter «oiue trap* he had set. mu ; », <.цГе an outlet tor British commerce ih 

1 owing to the severe Storm that raged that (>ntral A - a, and that th* Czar ha*
; day lost hi* way in the wood* N«ghl I her of Ri*i 
і v/uiiiogon, bis friends began to fear for hi* | i,\e*tigai>' the matter, 

fronvthe ! »»1«іу,»ін1 it.il. » I«rty №1.10.1 »"h The gchui-l, шів.г.' frjeniiou he.
I l.ul.ro, ... - ,.r. Il ol lb. .1 v or I... Iil.l," J„. lo  ......... .„„„I. „.I u> -

......  1 olio» 101 i,|. lu. Ire, .. loi » .„,,.,„1 ,|„ ,h„|, ,.f I II,-
long distance they atout mtunig л came >1)|rr 

• ! upon the lad, who’ wa* walking found ini] _
irUPiI t lowest 1i\ її і, I DPO-! - ir'le. He «aid be had slept tor soma lime -hi* senn oltV-« v *'«t«-l ilia an

і market! Л lowest, mmg l ...i„»ь».ь,і,»і...,,ro,1d«iu»ii,»».k x.*»iwr, у*** '«
.„.J b, I... „„„ iiri». !.. ... Jr..і”і,,, , У*'s "'H І* »г«»И. t" "Ho

; ooly lo M *ol I." -•> It,.. „111. WhM, 1 .............. ....  .
discovered Finley wa* ton exhau*tett to 

>lU>\Vn. attempt the homeward journey, *o the 
гем:uing parly built a fire, warmed and fed 

I him. It ie believed that hr could (mi havi

•I lernoon, а у і n i,g таї.
Her met with u rrnbl" !

John favion where h* wa-

irge Smith, 
ii Aifn d 8t •> “ntaPh». Maritime Річ»»

j Monday morning, say* the 
ig on u belt ai *AKlHe

POWDER
CAI -KT> > HOUSE Fl-iiMMilNG GOODS, ........ A PEST'Пісне are the BEST and CHEi 

S. S. l'apera for Canadian School*.
In onterlkg, take 20 per vont oft i 

when sending cash.
above rate*

j i< m the best knovVn makers. Ham pies непі free on application to a
J. E. HOPPER.

Publisher, St John, N. B.»utf
Ot Will

Absolutely Pure.
ft ThU powder never varie* A marvel ot pur 
, T lslrvi.gth, and wholesom-Miee*. Mure eeo 

■mlnal than the ordinary kind*, and cannot «old In competition with the miiUltiide of 
« Uwt, short wi luht, alum or phuaphate 
eiletw SoUt only oi ea»«' ItnVAU Ü4L. 

'Wi»*U(Vi . toe wall-lit.. V. V
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officers to Afghanistan

(, • >ds iivitll qualities.

OF LONDON, ENG.: t і the ['• si •T:Ch
*

iSU0.000,000:Capital.і I MAIL CONTRACT.пЦ m. і ііішиаііо.,
ileneral Ageiila. 

gy l..'*»c* adjusted «ml paid without refer- 
enoo lo Bngland • tJ

fit- t si:-ïï.".T'.id,t,'» |

» ct.ii» r",:,vr“..;"Hï; і'-,,,"1: !
; by an і proposed Contract for !■ r year., om n per ;

. ! WeJk each way. u-tw-c, Utfle Hatmon River |

-'11==F=:^ PARKER BROS.,VOUMg San h ranneco wnilien, Hall* lo leave Little ".luma HUer Million
1-1*1 IT,,,. I-., m Xjs»^ttrt.%i:SSSASv

engaged hy the Jopanese geiefumem ** j eia„uea.l*i deepamh. 
teachers. The former is to t>s insiructoi RetunilM. to leav* bbepslv Uoad on щмтг
....... - " rf."'є *.......-is. і.........Токіо, j .дшГ"».,':™
wlulr her sisltr will organize a •elu*»l of j Hu n Mill* III «me hoar ahd forty UilliBIc»
■Іошіяі.И1 service, the chief Sfluect of which j *hyr «tespatch I

I" famlbar-. r 'a|*ne.e girl* snip h".ndlUn,.'« *.f р*.|и«е.і C..utra< i

, ,, , . /|Ci&: SSfc’SBI
A four story і і Uhiig,mi ilo America#■ t( . hi« and sh., ь н-іа t and at | »•>.

ultliig it* way j cotton dwUe, at Imiipklnsvill*, I. I , wd- tW* 
eel on lire by lightning dur і о. n ihunda/r 
storm I'ridav ekcuing and burard.togelher 

urre l m the I W|tl' adjoining warehuuNee ami Hi.ovfi 
Out , Thurwlay, ; bale.of VOMOI. I lie low - estimated at 
thing many ton* ' I-1 "-"hi*

(irecipti- j —-At Itochr-'er, Stew York, high wind 
if miners і carried away t* ■ -|*ms of Die i>ri.ig<

i l l ЛТ llderful Millies ever• T I-
■lelphia newel-.v who lo*t 
ihl'iry on a cal-l. roa-t $lH,OOtl damage 

I an order fiwbidibng any new»lk>y lo 
lo- trade mi the r.>ad

— Une resu l

.{ bte-l over *n Інші longer, had lie iE::n’t fsriret „the aadlreeo.

r .о ployed, lie 

the Uiard lorward

54 KING STREET,HAROLD GILBERT. -Tw
Juel reuelved:

* engage .I el »

nvr;, і
proper p a- e Miller 

hi* right hand, which, doming 
nth the rapidly revolving «**, 

terribly mutdati d, the unh ol ih* *•* 
.1 euU-riiig near the wriel and > 
і ’. і •

A terrible acuiileul ■*•«
W ilbur mines at I.avant, 1 
a huge scale Of earth, we|g 

; wa*. witltout an instant* warning,
' aied from the ruof u|io.i a number ■ 

who were working around the *hl|> 
і car Those who e-i'apnl inatani • dvatl 

"І 11 -, Ha»r m, w-liii i. was 
•mini tu and llie work « 

and recovering the
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Drlicatr Jieople improve rapidly With it* Nas|rr-lwl |l • Mow1* Warred I
use. For Consumption, Throat alleflfloe- QasrisU P M, Male v*ilee « heir u «<«., |
•»Jllr0D0hlli.il i- u».,|.i«ll«d. Df.TlH». *•••"'•“ --T •
і',,,.,,ai».,-і......і «la і,„ті~
Oil n <Onld eight month- old lo- gained 
four |*>uud* in a month “12

-ті,, .о,., .ion» o, ,h. ...u,... і «.t. sastJfK
prevailing throughout tin Northwest on »,.,i hUSaoond Motet Cullnrtton 92, Emerson * 
Friday. The telegraiih services west Ol Concert *ele«4tone#l. Bvsuouees amt
0„,.t,..nJSl Pull... I..» .'ompl.tfl, І 5Г'??ЇГГ ІЇІ^ЙГчкЙЙГ.. -ST w!»
shut off. At Міппеаіюіі- and St. Paul arddiur. I.c-illfw tlun ii.Hirnehauer'eCImnh
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»b»nJon«i. The Norther» l'«c,11,M»,„. Bond (o,de.erlptlon,.' 
toba ami Ha-ting* and Dakota line* are ....
entire!? I,looked. a* " І"’1"’

— One of the Cunanl line hteanipr*. ha* 
made the trip from tjiieemilown to New 
Y'ork, in 5 day* and 2.4 hours, b ing the 
iju'ckeat time on record.
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and СТО
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• •f tlie Ooverinent Ammunition Works. 
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*hell, which i* now in 
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ubushed n pronouncing Die
ting 420 pages, 42,000 word* 

engraving*. It teaches everybody 
pronounce correctly. Send sixteen 

cente in stamps to Paul Morton,G. P. and 
T. A., C. B. A Q. R. R , Chicago, III., and 
get a copy of the " Dictionary—the cheapest 
book issued.

—The Anarchist is a gentleman of 
leisure, who encourage* labor in oth 
with the hope that when they have 
their pile he can make them divide, 
want* monev, but be does not want to 
it.—.V. F. Herald.

—Experiments by throwing' 
currents of the North Atlrnt 
Admiral G rye indicat 
motion of from' two to

Is hereby given that application will be 
made to the Local Legislature, at It* next 
session, for the passing of au Act to extend 
the limn for commencement and completion 
of work under the Act passed 6th April, 1882, 
incorporating The Saint John Canal and 
Dock Company.

Jan'y 11th, 1887.
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ageney ma> be made tn PRINTING—I know the plan of the Dominion 

Safety Fund Life Association is based іі|юп 
scientific principles, and having given u a 
careful study, I feel entirely justified in 
recommending it to the public. It gives n 
specific indemnity for as low • price as it 
can Ik- furnished— consistent with equity 
to all the parties to the contract.—William 
T. Standen, Consulting Actuary.
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want* to get a Guod PIANO or CABI 

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bed- it, them, are welcome to call and 

m- before they buy. Price* Low 
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—There are now 16,000 colored teachers 
in the United State* ; 1,000,000 pupils 
in the Southern State* alone ; 16,000 in the 
male and female High schools, and 4.00>V 
000 wondiippers in the churches. There 
are 60 Normal school-, 50 college* and 
universities ані 25 theological seminaries. 
Colored people pay taxe* un from $150,000- 
000 to £200,000,000 worth of property.

EXECUTEDCPECXAL 1TOXICE.

Nova Beotia, New Brnnswlek anil I'llnee 
Edward Island. •—Halifax i* about 

erection of a new city
* SEATLY.**BRITISH- AND rORBIGN.

Books /«і Sunday School.—1 he Queen ha* asked Lord Dufferin, 
Viceroy ot India, to convey to the people 
her warmest thank* and deep apprecia
tion of their loyal tv to herself, a* mani
fested hv their celelirntion in commemor
ation of the fiftieth anniversary of her ac
cession to the throne.
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WWlrif To C'Ure * Corn.

no lack of *o-c
__ і mon ailment known a*
vegetable, animal, and mineral 

dome have beer, ransacked lor cur 
is a simple matter to remove 
pain, for if you will go to any druggi-t or 
medicine dealer and buy a bottle of Pat 
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor and 
it as directed the thing m dime. .Get 
nam’s.” and
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The
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m* without
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more fully meet tli- іІеиіпіИіі^иГїїїр- 

lunday Hehools lor (Mipular anil flrst- 
k* at a moderate pitre,

— The steamship “Great Eastern” wa* 
stflil at auction the other day for $130,000.

—The corporation of Belfast has awarded 
15,511 oompen*ation for damage inflicted 
in recent riots in that city.

—An Ode-sa despatch say* the recent 
riot at the Demidoll spinning mills was 
occasioned by the discharge of 2,500 women 
and children in accordance'with a new law 
Chief Oriel! and his assistant, SakkarotT, 
were murdered by a mob, and other official* 
lui-і a narrow енсаре*. Toe offices at the 
mills were completely wrecked and entire 
plant, including machinery,was demolished. 
The outbreak wo* fomented by Socialists.

Hyacinthe і* making arrange
ment* to пгено'і in the Protestant Episco
pal church, and it is expected that the event 
will mark the final severance of his con
nection with the Roman Catholic church.

—A box of dynamite, with a burning 
fuse attached, was found by a policeman, 
Fridav ev.-ning, on the window-sill of the 
reoorder of Galway's Loose in Rildysar. 
The reoonler was giving a dinner parly to 
two magistrates and other guests. The 
policeman quenched the fuse.
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I KEYSTONE LIBRARY,

-Й At This Office.no large volume*, Imautlfilly piloted, 
Illustrated aiut twiuiui

The Men teria-ri

Boqulred in Every Home
A Neat A«‘i

NIGHT COMMODE,
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the Iw4i haiober. Securely
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— Pore TENDERS FOR 8TEAM8HIP LINES.I to. i'*Kjr*« r

.Vrse WUlLnnH
іим-к«ч| tor uhlpmrnt.

« irciilare sent on
1 j‘ Л J. Ю HOVI.

Furniture Menulaettven 
Market Building, tlermaln.Ht. 

BT. JOHN.,ч. B 2*1 у

k k MT і і і іЇЙ
rpENDERS will be received ut the Finance JL Department.Oltaw*, up to amt Including 
the 1st day of May next,from pc nuns or cow- 
prhlea, for the nerfoi manee of the following 
steamship services, viz:—

1st, a line of mall steamers «ailing from 
Halifax to Havana,thenoe to Kingston,thence 
to Santiago <le Cuba, thenoe to Canada; and 
(2nd) в line of mall steamers between Uetiada 
and Porto Rico and adjacent Islands. Tripe 
to be made by each line fortnightly. Hteam 
en to be of ii size euftlclent to carry 2.0SO tons 
of cargo, and to be able to steam twelve knots 
an hour, averaging not lees than eleven 
knots an hour The contract In either 
to be for a period of Are yean. Tenders will 
be received for the above services either 
separately or together. Tender* to be mark
ed on the outside «•Tenders for Hteamshlp 
Service to West Indies." The Government 

do net bind themselves
Sj command.
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—The ptupers at New Row workhouse 

Dublin on Wednesdwy, broke into the 
council chamber of the poor law guardians 
while that body was in sewion, and pelted 
them with various missiles. The master 
of the workhouse received a severe beating 
from the assailants. The police were 
powerless to prevent the outrage and rein • 
forcements have b en summoned to their

DENVER,
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OMAHA.
6‘tV«=o
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IN HT. MARTIN*,

Work will be continued for the 
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Tote, ToEh,WortmttiiD ail Dmlity,Єо„»йаіжІїа^ї8«..,

Baltimore. No. xia Fifth Avenue. N. Y. rot
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J. M. COURTNXT, 
Deputy Minister of finance.

Finance Dept,,
Ottawa, 7th Feb., 1887.
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